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democratic Incumbent James Hely Easily Wins Reelection
To Town Council, Despite Statewide Anti-Florio Sentiment

Fourth Ward Representative Captures Fourth Two-Year Term by a Margin of 1,267 Votes to 839;
Forty-Seven Per Cent of Town's Voters Come to Polls, Helping Republicans to Take All County Positions

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSK]
Sf€i^l> WrHtnfmr JV VuflnW LM<rr

The overwhelming Anti-
Florio sentiment which pro-
pelled Republicans into their
first majority in 20 years in
both houses of the state legis-
lature and for the first time in
several years on the Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders stopped short in
Westfield's Fourth Ward as

Election Tallies
Can Be Found

On Page 12

Democratic incumbent Town
Councilman James Hely eas-
ily defeated Republican new-
comer Steven B. Garfinkelby
a margin of 1,267 to 839.

Approximately 47 per cent
of the town's 16,704 regis-
tered voters cast ballots
townwide, but in the Fourth
Ward, which featured the
town's only council contest,
the turnout, almost topped SO'
per cent.

On his way to his fourth

two-year term, Councilman tricts, but his greatest margin o f 137 votes.
Hely defeated Mr. Garfinkel of victory was in District No. The closest vote came in
in each of the ward's five dis- 2, where he won by a margin District No. 5, where the 42-

FOURTH WARD RESULTS
IN A NUTSHELL

District No. 1
District No. 2
District No. 3
District No. 4
District No. 5
WARD TOTAL

James
Hely
190
263
358
217
239

1,267

Steven B.
Garflnkel

86
126
293
137
197
839

Andraw Chan lor Thm W&atftmid Lamdmr
. James Hely voting on Election Dui'.

Mayor Bagger Easily Garners
Position in the State Assembly

Holiday Closings
For Veteran's Day

The Municipal Building, the
Westfield Memorial Library, Che
Westfield Post Office ind the New
Jersey Motor Vehicle Inspection
Station on South Avenue will be
closed on Monday in observance
of Veteran's Day.

Most financial institutions in the
central business district will be
closed, but most retail businesses
will be open on a normal schedule,
as will the office of The WtstfieU
Leader.

By

Westfield voters gave
themselves two reasons to
bring fame to the town Tues-
day as they voted to send
Mayor Richard H. Bagger to
the Assembly and to return
Donald T. DiFrancesco, an at-
torney in Westfield, to the
Senate, where he stands a good
chance of becoming the next
Senate President.

Statewide, the Republican
Party, basking in a back-lash
against the economic policies
of the Florio administration,

Edison 'Oliver' Keeps
School Tradition Alive

IHIAU tutmwM mum m

The 10th anniversary production
of Edison Intermediate School plays
will be a revival of the first play
performed by Edison students in
1981.

The musical Oliver, based on the
Charles Dickens novel Oliver Twist,
will feature a cast of 51 students and
a support crew of 25.

All three grade levels wit) be rep-
resented, according lo Miss Sharon
Reynolds, Director.

Oiiveris the story of a youngorphan
who finds his way to London and is
befriended by the street people,

St. Paul's to Sponsor
Veteran's Day Rites
A service commemorating

Veteran's Day is planned for Sun-
day, November 10, 7 pm. at Saint
Paul's Episcopal Church in West-
field.

The service will include patriotic
readings und music.

Special guests at the service will
include Mayor Richard H. Bagger,
Second Ward Councilmin, Garland
C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. and Third
Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRitchic.

The ReveremlG. Duvid Deppcn,
the Rcctni of Saint Puul's, will
officiate und preach at the service.

The Suint Paul's Choir, under
the, direction of Clntrlefl M. Bunk*,
will be joined by guest instrument
Ulli.HtK.

Child cure will bo provided and
11 reception will follow the service
in the piirish hall.

An offering will be received to
benefit I he Spcciiil Music Fund of
Saint PIIUI'H Church,

For more information, please call
the church office at 232-BJO6,

pickpockets and scoundrels.
William Mathews, who was the

Musical Director for the first Oliver,
has returned to direct the present
production which also has dance
numbers choreographed by Miss
Melinda Stotler.

The show will open on Thursday,
November 14, with a 3:30 o'clock
matinee performance.

Evening performances will be on
Friday, November IS, and Saturday,
November 16, beginning at 8 o'clock.

All shows will be at Edison Inter-
mediate School, 800 Rahway Avenue.

Youth groups und senior citizens
muy attend the Thursday Matinee
with general admission seating at 53
for all seats.

Tickets for the evening shows arc
reserved seating at $4 for adults and
$3 for students und senior citizens.

For ticket reservations and general
information, please telephone 789-
4470.

took a 38-22 edge in the As-
sembly and a 27-13 edge in
the Senate.

Mayor Bagger received
5,924 votes in Westfield and
34,020 districtwide to 5,652
in the town and 34,227
districtwide for incumbent

District Tallies:
See Page 23

Republican Assemblyman
Robert D. Franks, who also
serves as the New Jersey Re-
publican Chairman in the race
for two two-year seats.

Democratic Assembly can-
didates Edward Kahn and Ri-
chard Kress earned 11,141 and
11,013 votes, respectively,
districtwide and 1,646 and
1,689 in the town.

In the Senate race, Mr.
DiFrancesco, who did not
have a Democratic opponent,
garnered 5,915 votes in the
town to 624 for Populist can-
didate John Kucek.

Districtwide, in unofficial
resulls, Senator DiFrancesco
had 37,738 votes lo 3,291 for
Mr. Kucek,

Wilh the Republicans gain-
ing control of the Senate for
the first time in 18 years as a
result of Tuesday's election a
struggle is expected between
Senator DiFrancesco and
Senator John Dorsey of
Morris County when the Sen-
ate Republican leaders meet

tomorrow to choose a Senate
President.

Although not involved di-
rectly in the decision, Mayor
Bagger said yesterday morn-
ing that "everything seems to
favor" the selection of Sena-
tor DiFrancesco.

On his own election to the
Assembly the Mayor com-
mented, "It was a great Re-
publican victory in thecounty
and New Jersey. 1 think the
voters wanted to send a mes-
sage to the Governor and the
legislature on taxation and the
Quality Education Act and I
am delighted to be chosen to
carry that message."

Speculation in the last few
months has been that Mayor
Bagger would resign his town
post if elected to the Assem-
bly.

"I already have announced
I will not seek reelection as
Mayor next year," he said
yesterday morning. "I will
decide in the next few weeks
if I will resign that post be-
fore my current term expires."

On the two public question
son the ballot, calling for
greater rights for victims of
crime and seeking the feelings
of state residents on a national
health care system, town resi-
dents joined their fellow New
Jerseyans in supporting both
measures.

The crime victim measure
passed 1,112,528 lo 321,958
statewide and 5,384 to 929 in

CONTINUED ON PAOEit

vote margin saw Councilman
Hely with 239 votes and Mr.
Garfinkel with 197.

Following the clean, issue-
oriented campaign of the type
Westfielders have come to
expect on the local level, both
candidates had praise for their
opponents' conductduring the
race.

"Steve is a very personable
guy, and he ran a very clean
campaign," Councilman Hely
said.

He attributed his victory in
the face of the anti-Demo-
cratic sentiment statewide to
his record in office and the
fact that Fourth Ward voters
tend to cast ballots according
to the individual and not his
party.

"I telephoned Jim this
morning both to congratulate
him and to praise him for run-
ning a good, clean campaign
and to wish him well over the
next two years," Mr, Garfinkel
said.

He added, however, "We
will see what happens the next
time around."

In the town's other three
wards Republicans were run-
ning unopposed for Town
Council seats.

The First Ward election saw
Norman N. Greco garner
1,525 votes oh his way to his
first two-year term on the
council.

Mr. Greco won the Repub-
lican nomination after defeat-
ing William Jubb Corbet, Jr.
in June's Primary Election.

Second Ward Council-

woman, Mrs. Margaret C. Sur,
tallied 1,528 votes on her way
to a second two-year term
representing her ward.

In the Third Ward, Council-
man Kenneth L. MacRitchie,
who successfully overcame a
challenge by Mrs. Pamela
McClure in the June election
coasting toa second term with
1,359 votes.

CONTINUED ONPAOE1*

Hauler Aide
Responds
To Official

'Doubling Up' on Trash
Viewed as a Violation
The Executive Director of Public

Affairs for the Waste Management
Association, a group representing the
interests of trash haulers, Edward M.
Cornell, Jr., this week called recent
statements by Town Council Solid
Waste Committee Chairman Kenneth
L. MacRitchie implying that trash
haulers are threatening legal action
against senior citizens "reprehensible
and uncalled for."
. Mr. Cornell nfttedah.at.fin J a n e . . ] ^
New/ersey passed* law requiring all
municipalities to adopt ordinances
assuring that "each responsible solid
waste generator" proves to the local
government that he has contracted to
have his solid waste collected and
properly disposed of.

Westfield was oneof the first, if not
the first, municipality in the state to
comply with the law, according to the
hauler association official.

A responsible solid waste genera-
tor is defined as any property owner,
tenant or occupant of any single-
family residential or multiple dwell-
ing, not excluding senior citizens, he
said.

Each of the above parties must
enter into a contract for solid waste

COHlMKDOHHtati!

New Biography Details
Early Days of Town

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEVYSKI
SpeciatJy Written for The Wtiifield Leader

"For we're (he boys of Downer Street
And touch us if you dare.
We curry knives und pistols
And uiways lake m look
Tu see if there's anything
For us dirty boys to crook."
The above "ditty," written by one

"Gcorgie" Weber, is one of the dc-
lightfu I passages abou! the town in an
autobiography of Dr. Peter G.
Cranford of Augu.sla, Georgia, who
spent much of his boyhood, in the
lime around World War I, in Westfield.

The book, entitled What Hap-
pened lo Peter Downstairs, recently
was released by Great Pyramid Press
of Augusta.

Dr. Crnnford, a retired clinical
psychologist, was n founder and a
member of the Board of Directors of
the American Association of Prac-
ticing Psychologists.

He issi pust member of Ihe Georgin
Stale Licensing Board and u member
of the Board of Directors of the
Georgia Sfate Menial Health Asso-

CIIOHlfS OF <JLOWNS.,.A nlnglng churns of cluwii.i will lie 11 feature n<l in "('unit lo ihu Circus" liu< 4Jili Aniiinil
Harmunyllulld»yihovv lobs prejcntcilbj the Kiitiwi? Vii1leyChM|ik>ruflh«lliirlN!il»l>(i|»lliinniiiiySiN.'l<!tyiitil'rlilu,vl
bectmtxr *, and Siliirday, Diceintitr 7, nl HtlS p.m. nt Wuin«ld Hiu,l> Svliuol on Durlun Kond 11 ml llulmiu Avenue,
Wtilflcld,Tlcktlial X I m h *t* av«IUble frutnany chuptcr member ur by telephoning 272-6610 or S49-06GI.

Town Council
To Discuss

Aircraft Noise
The Town Council will conduct

i! spcciiil meeting in the Adminis-
Inilive Conference Roam in Ihu
Miniicip.il Building nt 42.1 Fiusl
Uroud Slrect on Wednesday, No-
vember 13, at K p.in. for the purpose
of tliscn.sMinn. tint riot totjtkunctioo,
on the .subject of aircraft noise.

An attorney from the firm of
Cu!tcr& Stnnficlil in Washington,
D C , will make u |ires.oiiljilion on
Ihu Federal Avintiuti Administra-
tion mid the Hxpiindcd I'HMI CoiiHl
I'luii.

Dr. Peter (,. Crnnford
ciution us well as a member of the
American Psychological Association
itnd the American Academy of Marital
Counselors and a Fellow of (lie
(jeorgin Psychological Association.

Dr. Crunfont also is a member of
Ihe Boiird of Governors oCllie Council
for the Advancement of Psychology
mid Science nml u founder mid tfie
Punt C'hiiiriiimi of the Ikiiirit cif Di-
rectors of The Berlniml KHNSCII So-
ciety.

lie is the author of l>i,trij)limnn
Yum'Chilli—Thfl'ntctk tit Way, The
Winning Touch in (In!/, How u> Hi'
Ywir Own I'xycfioloxixt, Hut for the
(irarr nf(ioiiiun\ Ctmipussihiliiy,

Hiick to Dr. CriinlWd's mitnhiou,-
mpliy —

I If liilks of his curly memories of
SLIIUO! ditys in McKinlcy School
where every year sttnlciilsWL'ie given
ihe tiny off but hail lo return (o the
school nt Kp.m,:
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Teenage Delegates Ready
For 'United Nations' Meet

ALL FOR THE FUND...A United Nations International Children's Emergency
Fund Halloween Party, sponsored by the National Association of Negro
Business and Professional Women's Clubs Inc., the Union County branch,
was held at Lorcy's Day Care Center of Westfield on October 26. A film was
shown un the fund.The children were served refreshm#nU, played games and
entered a conlesl,and the winners received ribbon awards. The children were
tiiven fund cartoons to take along when they tricked and treated for Halloween.
The parents and children as well as friends from Lorey's Day Care Center
also holpcd with the drive for the Children's Emergency Fund. Mrs. Dolores
Craves is the Chairman, and Mrs. Annie Lukas is club President.

V t
NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK:

NOVEMBER 4-10

FEVER
MORTAL THOUGHTS

Starring Demi Moore, Glenne Headley, Bruce Willis

DELUSION
WHAT ABOUT BOB?

Starring Bill Murray & Richard Dreyfusa

SILENT NIGHT, DEADLY
NIGHT 5: THE TOYMAKER

BACKDRAFT
SPARTACUS
Fully restored version

Open Sun-Thurs. 10 am-11 pm
Open Fri-Sat 10 am-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Elm Street Westfield - 654-9600

An annual highlight of the West-
field Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation teenage programs is the Model
United Nations, a mock group with
student delegates representing the
nations of the world. Partici|\,ms
work throughout the fall for tin; c al-
minating event in December, which
involves between 1,300 to 1,600high
school students from Delaware and
New Jersey.

According to Glenn MacAfee,
Director of the teenage programs,
each high school is limited to 60
students; however, the Westfield "Y,"
which represents both Westfield and
Cranford high schools, had 200 stu-
dents this year and had to turn 80
away. This year, each of the high
schools will represent 11 countries,
with one as a member of the Security
Council.

The mock group also enables the
students to examine current political
issues by representing various coun-
tries on five different committees.
This year's committee topics are:
Human Rights, Disarmament, Earth
'91, Global Cooperation and Health
and Welfare.

To accurately represent his coun-
try, each student is asked to research
thecountry'slast 100 years of history,
to contact its local embassy and to
read current issues of the United
Nations Chronicle Since the mock
group is a nationwide program, many

embassies have prepared literature
for the students.

Currently, the students are writing
their position papers on an issue to be
presented before the General As-
sembly. Once all of the papers are
completed, they are then compiled
into a binder with other New Jersey
and Delaware students.

During the weekend of December
13, the students will present (heir
views before the General Assembly
at the Model United Nations As-
sembly in Hershey, Pennsylvania.
Throughout the conference, the stu-
dents will be judged for their oratory
skills and the best delegates will be
selected to attend the Nationals in
Blue Ridge, North Carolina. The
Nationals will be held next summer
and one or two representatives from
every state will attend.

The advisors are BobAdriance, the
Social Studies Department Chairman
at Westfield High School, and Joseph
Suizzo, the Social Studies Department
Chairman for Cranford High School.
They will teach the students the laws
of the United Nations, oratory and
leadership skills. The students meet
every Thursday from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
to practice, learn and improve their
skills.

For more information about teen-
age programs, individuals may call
233-2700.

NO FOOLING AKOUND..."Joker" Ana Cramer of Westfleld, riding Ivan,
wun'ljoking around when «he look first place in the Most Original category of
the Walchuni Stable* Fall Costume Event, which was part of the Watchung
Troop Hone Show held October 25,26 and 27, sponsored by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholder! and the Parks and Recreation Department.

Intermediate Consultants
To Discuss Study Tuesday

Professors Frank Smith and Jon
Hughs of Teachers College at Co-
lumbia University in New York City
will discuss the process and timeline
they plan to follow in undertaking a
study of the town's two intermediate
schools and Dr. Mark Smith, the
Superintendent of Schools, will
present a slide show on the school
.system's $6.5 million bond issue at

Famous Artist
To Offer Silhouettes
Renowned wildlife silhouette art-

ist Clay Rice is leaving the forest and
coming to Weslfield to capture an
entirely different subject matter —
people!

Rice will be at TheGolden Egg, 35
Elm Street on Friday and Saturday,
Nov., 15 and 16 as part of his ap-
pointment-only holiday tour.

Sittings usually lust between five
and ten minutes: Appointments can
be made by calling 233-1332.

Rice is the grandson of world-fa-
mous silhouette artist Carew Rice.

the Board of Education's public
meeting at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, No-
vember 12.

Commissioned by the Board of
Education, the consultants will study
the town's two intermediate schools.
Edison and Roosevelt, to determine
if they can and should remain sepa-
rate schools, if they should be com-
bined, or if they should be left as they
arc with the addition of the adminis-
trative offices from the Elm Street
administration building.

The consultants will look at the
educational, financial, logistical and
.structural aspects of providing the
best educational program forstudents
in sixth through eighth grades.

Their report is due to the Board of
Education in June, 1992.

The Superintendent of Schools will
present some "before and after" slides
of capital improvement projects
completed over the past five years
under a $6.5 million bond issue ap-
proved by Westfield voters in Octo-
ber, 1985.

Tuesday's board meeting is open
to the public, with lime for public
questions and suggestions.

The meeting will be held in the
Board Meeting Room at 302 Elm
Street.

SEASON'S ACOMING...Sanla (Christine Weber) riding Flame undone ofhis
elves (Genevieve Weber) of Wtslfleld check to see if the Watchung Stables
Troopers have been "good little boys and girls" this year. The Weber girls were
part of the Walchung Stables Fall Costume Event held during the Watchung
Troop Hurst Show October 25,26, and 27 sponsored by the Union County
Board of Chosen Freeholders and the Parks and Recreation Department.

Douglas S. Eakeley Joins
Morristown Law Firm

Concluding nearly two years ser-
vice as First Assistant Attorney
General of New Jersey, Douglas S
Eakeley has rejoined the Morristo wii
law firm of Riker, Danzig, Scherer,
Hyland & Perretti as a partner.

"ThA firm is pleased to welcome
Doug Eakeley back from almost two
years of important public service to
the State of New Jersey," said Peter
L. Berkley, managing partner of Riker,
Danzig.

"His term as First Assistant Attor-
ney General continued the strong
tradition of high public legal service
by members of the firm," said Mr

PHOTOGRAPHY
by

Andrew Chen
(908)233-1514

Portraits and Family Events

Searching for the
Right Wallcoverings
Can Seem a Lot Like
Climbing a Mountain.

.and we've done something about it.We know
When you come searching at Fabuloui Wallcovering!,

you'll find a big bright, clean and colorlul ilore with over
2000 pattern* In flock and discounted by an average
of 50% off of Hit price.

You won'l have lo thumb through booki, you won't
have to aueti how a pattern will look In your home, and
above all, you won't be tearchlng alone,

At Fabuloui Wallcoverings, located In sarwood, N-.J.,
Certified Wallcoverlngi Consultant! are always Ihere to
antwer your questions, guide you to the right pattern!,
ft cut large tree samples lor you lo take home.

So . . . If you're going to climb walls,
we'll show you the right way.

330 South Avenue Garwood, N.J. 908-789-2211
M o n . , W e d . , Frt . & S a l . 1 0 - 5 / T u e . 8t T h u r . 1 0 - 9 / S u n . 1 2 - 5
Near Walgreens" In the Garwood Mall-1 Block South of Rt. 28

ToLOFESfD
THE RIGHT

DOCTOR,
CALL THE

RIGHT
PEOPLE.

lOQOOvof'noh Hospiliil

a major teaching
hospital affiliated with
Columbia University
College of Physicians and
Surgeons, we know what
goes into making a good
doctor. And, as a quality
total care facility, we know
how to match your needs
with over 600 highly
qualified physicians.

Our courteous stnfTwill
help you determine areas of
specialization, check board
certification, office location
and the details that make
your final choice a
comfortable one.

All without charge.

PHYSICIAN
REFERRAL
SERVICE

Overlook
Hospital
522-5353

Douglas S. Eakctev

Berkley, noting that Riker, Danzig
partners include two former Attorney s
General of New Jersey, William F.
Hyland and Peter N. Perretti, and
former United States Attorney Gen-
eral Nicholas DeB. Katzenbach.

"I am very pleased to return to
Ricker, Danzig," said Mr. Eakeley,
adding, "The past two years have
been a rewarding period in my legal
career. The experience has given me
new insights into the practice of law
and the important balance between
public andprivate legal perspectives."

New Jersey Attorney Genera!
Robert J. DelTufo described
Eakeley's tenure as "two years of
brilliant lawyering on behalf of the
citizens of New Jersey."

"Doug has taken hold of a number
of daunting assignments and executed
(her,-, with the rare combination of
scholarship and eloquence which his
associates at the bar have come to
expect from him," Mr. DelTufo said
upon announcement of Mr. Eakeley's
decision to return to private practice.

Mr, Eakeley, a native of Westfield
who now resides in Millhurn, joined
Riker, Danzig us a partner in 1'JSO.
He left the firm in January 1990 to
become First Assistant Attorney
General.

A summit cum laude graduate of
Yale University in 1968, Mr. Eakeley
was u Rhodes Scholar ut Oxford
University in England front 1968 to
1970, where he received it Master of
Arts Degree in jurisprudence, He
earned his Juris Doctor Degree from
Yale Law School in 1<J72.

He i.s a Pcllow of the American Bur
Fouiidnliun, former cluiintinn of (he
editorial board of the New Jersey
Law Jourriiil, former chairman nf
Legal .Services of New Jersey, and n
member of the American Uar Asso-
ciation, Hie New Jersey Iliir Asso-
ciation mid the I'cderul Uur Associa-
tion, among others.

Mr. liiikcley iiiul his wife, the
former Miss I'UMM'J la Van Tassel, have
two children, lili/nbcth mid Ben-
jamin.
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Sign Up for Free Membership This Weekend/
Nov. 9 &10, or Rent 2 Movies or More to
Receive This Beautiful Map of Westfield,
Scotch Plains and Fanwood for FREE!

SlSSi^

VIDEO VIDEO COUPON

Rent "The Russia

VIDEO VIDEO COUPON

! House" or Any of Our i
Other 15,000 Titles

• i Rent "The Russia
! House" or Any of Our •
• Other 15,000 Titles !

99<!!99<
Excludes New Releases i

J Overnight Only J
! Valid Nov. 7-13 Only i

Code 37
• i

Excludes New Releases
Overnight Only

Valid Nov. 14-20 Only
Code 37

184 Elm Street • Westfield, NJ 07090
908-654-9600

Open
n.-Thurs.

and Until Midnite
Friday & Saturday
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Report from Washington

TVade Negotiators Must
Preserve Our Advantage

Town-Wide Trash Contract Proposal
Deserves a Complete and Open Debate

Much has been discussed in the town in the
last few weeks and months about garbage
collection.

The projected opening by the end of this year
of a Union County Resource Recovery plant in
Rahway, expanded recycling by the Union
County Utility Authority and the anticipated
deregulation of the garbage hauling industry
in the state along with the state mandate requir-
ing all sources of solid waste to provide proof
of collection leave much for local officials to
consider.

ADVANTAGES OUTLINED
One idea which we believe is worthy of

consideration isthesuggestion of SecondWard
Councilman Garland C. "Bud" Boothe, Jr. a
Tew weeks ago that the town consider going to
bid for a single trash hauler to cover the entire
municipality.

The Councilman made several points which
are well taken: A single municipal contract
could be written so almost any materials home
or business owners wished to dispose of could
be picked up; illegal midnight dumping prob-
ably would be eliminated, since there would
be no financial incentive to dump illegally, and
it would be easier to change haulers and easier
lo monitor rate increases.

Under the current system, residents and
business owners cannot complain to town of-
ficials, over whose political future they have
the most influence, about poor service or high
rates.

They must, instead, complain to the Board of
Public. Utilities, whose record on responding
to complaints is less than sterling — and that
avenue of complaint soon may be taken away
under deregulation.

A town-awarded contract would provide at
least some monitoring powers — especially
around bid-award time.

We are not saying any of the 22 haulers
currently service the town is not providing the
best service possible, but some formal avenue
of complaint still must be allowed.

Also, under the current system, property
owners cannot engage in the free enterprise
practice of shopping around for the best price
or service because each of the haulers is re-
stricted to a certain area.

Another advantage of a town-wide contract
would be an approximate income tax savings
of 30 per cent to every property owner because
the trash hauling charge would be part of the
properly tax bill and, thus, deductible.

The current system is a service, and, there-
fore, not deductible.

DISADVANTAGES SEEN
A few precautions about a town-wide con-

tract should be kept in mind, however.
The larger contractors who bidon such a pact

probably would not provide the personalized
service of smaller contractors who live in the
town or nearby communities.

Also, once a contract was awarded the town
would have little control over the poor driving
habits of contractor employees and the condi-
tion of garbage receptacles strewn about be-
cause they are in a hurry to get to the next stop.

Thirdly, the town would have to be very
careful in writing its specifications that back-
yard pickup, as offered currently, would be
retained.

Curbside pickup can be very undesirable for
the second reason cited above, and we believe
few Westfielders would like to see it.

Many of these problems could, however,
probably be solved by a great deal of care in the
bidding process.

Such "extras" as backyard pickup and the
pickup of all materials probably would add to
the cost of a town-wide service, and this would
have to be weighed against the projected ben-
efit.

DEBATE ALL ISSUES
All these issues should be carefully and

openly debated, however, and the town-wide
contract idea should not be rejected until this
debate is concluded to the satisfaction of most
residents. — R. R. F.

Recently, 1 have heard from business
people in the Seventh Congressional
District about their concerns regarding
the trade talks now going on between the
United States and other nations.

Many business leaders in Northern New
Jersey are extremely worried about unfair
competition by foreign companies and
are particularly fearful of foreign com-
petitors dumping goods at below-cost
prices in American markets and stealing
customers.

The New Jersey companies also are
concerned by foreign competitors that
have the advantage of government sub-
sidies in their home country.

I share the view thai any international
agreement that would weaken our ability
lo respond to foreign subsidies, dumping
and other violations would be totally
unacceptable.

That's why I have written a strongly
worded letter to United Slates Trade
Representative, Mrs. Carla Hills, urging
United Stale negotiators to maintain a
lough stance in the ongoing world trade
talks.

Businesswomen
Will Host Talk
On Cash Flow

The New Jersey Association of
Women Business Owners, Union
County Chapter, will hold its monthly
dinner meeting on Tuesday, Novem-
ber 12, at Wyckoff's restaurant at 932
South Avenue, West, Westfield, at 6
o'clock.

Participants will be able to network
and meet other women business
owners for valuable business contacts.

John Fitzpatrick of General Busi-
ness Services will speak on "How to
Manage the Cash Flow Crunch."

He will discuss how to decrease
the outflow and increase the inflow
of cash to create a secure business
financial future.

Women business owners and
women interested in owning busi-
nesses may attend this program.

For information on membership
please telephone 889-6300.

The cost for the dinner meeting is
$22- for members and $28 for non-
members.

For reservations, please call 789-
1602.

Edison Students
Mark Halloween

A Halloween costume dance re-
cently was held for sixth-, seventh-
and eighth-graders at the Edison In-
termediate School.

The Parent-Teacher Organization
and Student Government Association
at the school also held a sale for two
weeks running, with the proceeds to
be used for the cultural arts programs.

The winners included: LaraHaack
in first place, Kit Simons in second
place, Leonard Fliegel in third place,
Matthew Coltrera and Stacy
Charmatz tied for fourth place and
Daniel Sawyer and Geogory Paroff
tied for fifth place.

fo t6e

Girl Scouting Seen 'Just for Girls'
And Meeting Challenges of the Times

JOYCE'S CHOICES
By Joyce Rusenbaum

New Releases — Great
As Winter Settles In

We live in very exciting times, but
they arc also limes of change. Girls
growing up at the end of the 20th
ccnlnry arc deeply concerned with
the environment, political upheavals,
economic problems and shifting value
systems. Like girls of all generations,
llicy are looking for fun and friend-
ship, loo.

Girls need a place where they can
enjoy close friendships, expand their
horizons, develop a.'tense of purpose
;mci explore answers to the challeng-
ing quest ions of our limes. That place
is Girl Scouting!

As we approach our 35ih year in
Ciir I Scouting, Washington Rock Girl
Seoul Council, which serves most of
Union County and partsof Middlesex
and Somerset Counties, would like lo
stiuic with I he public the theme for
this anniversary year.

This year's national theme, "The
Girl Comes First in Girl Scouting,"
has a double meaning. It recognizes
that ihe Girl Scout organization is
just for girls, welcoming all girls.
Girl Scouts from the cilies and the
suburbs, from all racial and ethnic
groups, can enjoy belonging to the
largest voluntary organization forgirls
in the world!

We welcome the girls thai have
joined our organization and extend
an invitation lo those 5- to 18-year-
old girls who would like to know
more aboul us.

Please call 232-3236,
Also, thnnks to our volunteers for

nil their efforts and to the public for
their continued support.

Joan K. Corbel
President

Washington Rock Girl Seoul Council

Leader's Editorial Noting Contribution
Of Town Community Players Noted

This is in appreciation of The
Westfield Lvtitler's recent editorial,
calling Attention to Weslfield Com-
munity Players, mid nur 58 consecu-
tive years of presenting live ihcnicr
of gnod quality.

As we are u iinn-prnfil organization
without funding or grants of any kind,

we rely exclusively on community
support. As.such, it is very gratifying
to have a well-respected newspaper
call attention to our efforts.

Thanks again for Ihe good press;
we ill) npprcciutcit.

Victor Cencl
I'uhlldly Director

Wcjlflcld Community I'liiyurs

Overlook Program on Emcr|>t;ncy St't;
It Can Also Be (jiven to Loctil (iroups

I;»r lluwe who jjimii; during
emergency, Overlook 1ms designed
the "liiiiergcney! PirM I'ivc Minnies!"

A Iwo-hmir class Ilinl tenches |>ar-
licipimts the cortcct mnniiRcment of
various illnesses JIIUI accidents until

the rescue squiiil arrives, 'Iliis program
is alsoolfcrcd In groups or businesses,
and can l>c held ill Overlook I lospilnl
nr local sites, depending on I lie needs
of the group or business.

T<» register or for further itifonnii-
lion, please cull .122-2365,

November again has proven to be a
greal month for new video releases. It's a
perfect time really as the wealher gets
cold and dreary, and finally we have a
nice long Thanksgiving weekend and
we're ready to settle in with that take-out
Chinese food or pizza and a good flick.
Here's what to look forward to.

Mortal Thoughts. 1991, with Demi
Moore, Glcnne Headly andBruce Willis.

An interesting film using flashbacks
throughout about Ihe incidents leading
up lo the murder of Demi's best friend's
husband. He is played by Bruce Willis,
who is Demi's husband in real life He
plays this role as a real abusive-type
husband, that we beginlodislikc intensely,
Headly gives A good performance. It
seems every other film that's released has
Demi Moore in it. Where did she come
from nnywuy and what kind of name is
Demi?

Guilty by Suspicion, 1991, with Robert
DeNiro, Patricia Wellig and Annette
Bening.

DeNiro plays a hotshot director who
cnn'l understand the severity of Ihe
Communist witchhunt in 1951 and the
Hollywood blacklist. Bening is the ex-
wife ami Wcttig an actress friend. DeNiro
is always a grcnt lo winch!

liackilraft. 1991, with Kurt Russell,
William Baldwin, Robert DeNiro and
Donald Sutherland.

The story of the relationship between
two brothers who lire fire fighters. They
ure in coiistiinl hallles with fires hut also
between themselves. The special effects
•ire [ireat. If you arc n pyromnniu, this
one's for you. Ron Howard directed.

What Aimut Bob?, 19'Jl, wild Dill
Murray, Richard Drcyfuss and Julie
I latterly.

Wlml happens when your shrink goes
on viicalionV If you're Bill Murray, you
follow him there. He ingratiates himself
with the family and drives his doctor
mad. Very, very fimny plot,

/Wwrc Suspicion, I'M!, wilh Joan
Crawford, Irctl MauMurriiy iind linsil
Kiillilxnic

During tlieir Kuro|ieiin honeymoon,
Crawford and MacMiirrny lire Hiked to
do ii spy mission. It is on I he eve of World
Wai II. I'or Iliosc of us who love those old
black nnd whiles, Ihi.i one's a winner.

Joan is wonderful.
VJ.Warsliawski, 1991, wilh Kathleen

Turner and Jay O. Sanders.
The story is based on Ihe novelsof Sara

Parelsky about a womanprivate detective.
Turner plays Ihistough Chicago detective
who is investigating Ihe murder of a
hockey player who she dated atone time.
1 expected more from this Body Heal
femme fatale.

For those of you who are interested in
taking off a few pounds before Ihe holi-
days, Cher has come out wilh a new video
called Cher Fitness. Jane Fonda has also
released a new exercise tape, called
Lower Body,

November new releases to be contin-
ued nexi week. Till next lime...

Borough Seniors
To Hear Policeman
On Home Security

The next regular meeting of the
Mountainside Chapler of the Ameri-
can Association of Retired Persons
will be held on November 21 at the
Community Presbyterian Church,
Deer Patch. Mountainside, ut 1 p.m.

Mrs. Lois Wichl, Program Chair-
man, announced Detective Steven
Semancik of the Mountainside Police
Department, will be Ihe guest speaker.

• Mr. Seinancik will speak on "Home
.Security and Self-Protection."

The Lunch Bunch will enjoy a meiil
at I p.m. on November 14 ul the
Willows in Green Brook. Further
information can be htid by culling
Mrs, Audrey Silsbcy at 654-K6K4,

John hvnnyshyii conducted :i golf
tournament nt the Scotch Hil ls
Country Mi Ik in Scutch Plains, Many
members participated.

Plans are being prepared loliuvc a
"Pitch anil Pull" contest which will
be open to members of both NCXCN.
Members who arc interested should
nltL'iul the next regular meeting on
November 21.

United States negotiators must not give
away the United States' ability to enforce
our federal laws against such unfair trade
practices by imposing special import
duties or other sanctions on offending
nations.

Other countries arc protecting Iheir
own trade interests, and there is no reason
why United Stales markets should remain
open and vulnerable to foreign exploita-
tion if other countries are not willing to
allow United Slates exports to compete
fairly.

Too many United States companies
continue lo suffer from unfair barriers to
United States products abroad.

A key criterion for judging any new
worldtrade agreement will be how well it
preserves or advances the ability of United
Stales products lo compete overseas.

In one example of objectionable trade
practices that I frequently cite, Ihe price
of rice inTokyois kept artificially high to
benefit Japanese growers while the
Japanese government bars American

By MtfninilaHvt Molltuv J. KlmaUo

glowers from marketing cheaper rice in
that country.

As a result, Japanese consumers pay
seven tines more for their rice than they
would pay if American rice could be sold
in Japan.

We must send a strong message to the
Japanese and to the member nations of
Ihe European Community that they must
open their own markets if they expect to
sell their products here.

HUNGUP!!!
By MILTON FAITH, Executive Director
Youth and Family Counseling Service

I Would Travel Lighter
Than I Have Before

A reader writes:
I'd like to comment on the letter written by a grandfather who bought his grandchild

a car for graduation. Did he do right? I've treated my two grandchildren with love and
gifts; I, loo, am able to afford it. I've learned that they now expect gifts for almost every
occasion. My daughter, their mother, encourages me lo buy them gifts saying, "Give it
to them now while you are alive, so you can see them enjoy it." Is she right? I feel 1 want
to share, be it money or emotions, but 1 want it based on my judgment at a given moment.

Answer:
Just as I supported Ihe previous writer in his decision to buy his grandchild the car—

because he was able to, he wanted to and he felt comfortable wilh his daughter's
agreement with this, I now support your feelings. Each situation has to be viewed
separately. Youfeel you have given material gifts and want Ihe right to make decisions
re gift-giving based on your own judgment particularly in a situation where you feel
others want to control you andlell you what and when togive. I think you will know what
to tell your daughter now.

A senior citizen writes;
As a 75-year-old, I watch my children and grandchildren race through their lives

achieving this, accomplishing thai and buying everything they wanl. They pay a high
price. No, not only aggravation and frustration, but the passing of time thai we can never
gel back. 1 learned my lesson too late, too. Please print this poem, wrilten by an 85-yenr-
old woman. She, too, must've let lime pass her by.

IF I HAD MY LIFE TO LIVE OVER
I'd like lo make more mistakes next lime. I'd relax. I would limber up. I would be

sillier than I have been this trip. I would like fewer things seriously.
I would like more chances. 1 would climb more mountains and swim more rivers.
I would eat more ice cream and less beans.
I would perhaps have more actual troubles but I'd have fewer imaginary ones.
You see I'm one of those people who live sensibly and sanely hour after hour, day

after day.
Oh, I've had my moments, and If I had it lo do over again, I'd have more of them; in

fact, I'd try to have nothing else.
Jusl moments, one after another, imlead of living so many years ahead of each day.
I've been one of (hose persons who never goes anywhere wiihoul a thermometer, a

hot water bottle, a raincoat and a parachute.
If 1 had lo do it again, I would travel lighter than I have.
If I had my life to live over again, I would start barefoot eariier in the spring and slay

Ihnl way later in the fall.
I would go to more dances, I would ride more merry-go-rounds.
I would pick more daisies.

Answer: Right on! Thank you.
A reader writes:

Recently I went toa wedding whichhad the followingquoteinthe wedding program:
"All comedies end in a marriage," said Lord Byron. Do you agree?

Answer:
If Lord Byron is saying thai marriage is a reality of life, bringing with it the joys, Ihe

satisfactions, the tragedies, the difficult moments, then I agree. Marriage, us life, is n
bowl of cherries, and a bowl of cherry pits, and we have to work in a marriage to make
it meaningful and satisfactory.

Why choose
an insurance agent
who can't
give you
a choice?

Astntiwho
work tor or*
Insurant:* com-
pany can only
glvt you tht policy
Ihtlr company rap-
ptna lo otfar. II you
want lo bt tur* you have lit*
btat protection and prk» avail-
able you rind t ehefca.

Aa an Indtptndtrit agency
repiMtrttlng » w n l companlaa,
Ilk* tht CN.t Inturanct Compankt,
wa cm thow you a wWa rang*
ol pollclta lor your bmlntn,
aulo, horn* and lilt, And wa'll

U H our yaara ol taparltnc* to
rccomrrwnd thoM pollclta that
provldt Iht bait protection and
vain* lor you.

Call u» loon, You'll bt miking
• imartcholci.

HRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 SOUTH AVENUE, WKSTKIKLI)

232-7970
O|)cii9liiSTiies.,Wi-tl.«i l-'il.

') to 9 Mint. & Tlmrs.
') lo Noon mi Silt,
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"Little Man Tate" Is
A Bit of All Right

XPopoorna
The tumultuous avalanche of prc-ie-

lene hype on Jxhalf of Little Man Tale
alroott had me believini I w u about to
tee the best film since Citizen Kant —
witness director Jodie Foster's face on
the cover of Tint looking sky wud, per-
haps spotting Ihe secret of life.

As it turns out, Miss Foster's directo-
rial debut is quite commendable, not
monumental. It's a good, (olid picture
and probably betrayed by the Madison
Avenue hoopla promising nothing short
of a better mousetrap.

Miss Foster takes a fine script by Scott
Frank and doesa journeyman jiob despite
her novice status. It bears noting here,
however, that if an established male di-
rector had guided Little Man Tale to Ihe
screen, the usual kudos would have suf-
ficed.

The frothing ai Ihe mouth by some of
the critical press, I suggest, is a tad con-
descending. A child of the cinema, Miss
Foster is an intelligent, talented, and ar-
tistically shrewd young woman, and it's
apparent she didn't idle away Ihe credits
during her four years at Yale. So why
shouldn't she be able to put together a
thoughtful, entertaining film?

Mixing the "dramatic" background
' infoimation with the final product
amounts tonobetter than stylized gossip,
albeil on an academic level. After all, Ilie
film's Ihe thing, n'est pas?

TJul bee out of my dunce cap, I'll
commence with restrained plaudits, be-
ginning wilh the sympathetic message
espoused by Little Man Tale.

Fred Tale, a seven-year-old genius, is
so bored in second grade thai it hurts. His
single Mom, played well by Miss Foster,
isproudof him, bill hasn't done anything
to cultivate Ihe gift. She's simply, inno-
cently, unaware — a cocktail waitress
more concerned wilh putting beans and
rice on the table. Fred paints, philoso-
phizes, plays Ihe piano with concert skill
and does mathematical brain teasers with
stunning alacrity. He also frets endlessly
about the world's plight.

There's a pensive, dark side to the
witty wunderkind, in part due to lack of
menial stimulation. Yet, bright as he is,
he's impressed by Ihe popular playground
waif— a garden variety bully. Fred be-
moans his own social backwardness. He
jus! wants someone to east lunch which.

Happily, boys like Fred usually don't
fall through the cracks; his mental prow-
ess eventually becomes known to Jane
Grit son, a child genius expert who heads
an institute devoted to that phenomenon.
Portrayed by Dianne Wiest wilh admi-
rable tone and texture, Jane is herself a
former prodigy. She knows what Fred
needs, or so she believes.

Dede finds Jane's intellectual Auntie
Maine promises threatening, however,
exhibiting the true motherly love King
Solomon was counting on when he offered

POPCORN:

Michael Goldberger

POPCORN RATINGS-]
E> POOR
CJO FAIR
U O Q GOOD
<2 O O 0 EXCELLENT

"World of Etymology
Not Always Hunky-Dory

Hunky-dory—Beware of tour guides
bearing folk (false) etymologies.

In our travels, and those frequently
reported to us by others, we have been
presented wilh a number of fanciful ex-
planations for the origins of words and
phrases.

The propensity of guides to incorporate
colorful etymologies, albiet false ones,
into their tour spiels is testimony to Ihe
popularity of etymologies, however
apocrypha).

We recently received a letter from a
reader of Toposaurus, our book of
loponyms. words derived from place
names, claiming lhal hunky-dory mean-
ing, excellent, OK, fine, satisfactory,
should have been in the Toposaurus.

According tothe correspondent, aguide
alSsuiFrancisco's DeYoung An Museum
explained lhat hunky-dory was derived
from Honcho-Doii Sired, a landmark for
lost sailors in Ihe port of Yokohama,
Japan.

Our own research into Ihe hunky-dory
phrase indicated that themuseum guide's
explanation was nol, in poinl of fact,
hunky-dory.

The five always-reliable sources lhal
we used did not make any reference to
this Japanese import theory.

Hunky-dory, inslcad, was 100 percent

TOE

JO & JOHN JACODSON

made in America. Well, almost.
The hunky element was derived fiom

the Dutch word hone (honck), a goal or
home base in a game played by children
of Dulch descent in New Amsterdam,
later in New York.

According to Ihe Oxford English Dic-
tionary, dory is also derived from Dulch
and simply means good.

On the true origin of hunky-dory there
is no doubt. Expertocredite! (Trust me!)

p
• different fic».

There is
something very
frustrating and even
degrading about finding
yoursfclfattlieendofii
deadend street. You
thought you knew where
you were going, but nutv
it's apparent to everyone
lhat you were wrong.

The best thing about
"dead ends" tire that lliey
are found on two way
streets. You don't have to
stay there! Your new

Journey can start
at the site of your

latest disappointment.
Sometimes it helps to

have someone to talk lo.
Someone who can help
you make It through a
turning point in your
life—(Xi the way with new
hope, new direction.

Ifyourllfehasbeena
series of dead ends, ancl
you are ready for a U-turn,
come worship with us
tills week,

The Presbyterian Church in Westtield
140 Mountain Avenue

2330301
Dr. Wlllltun lion* 1'urben, Si'lilur I'usliir

NervlccH, K i«»l H»i3« A.M.
ritnrcll SCIIIMII K<ir All AH«N, VilS A.M.

Can Emperor's New Clothes
Be Worn at a Barbecue?

to cut Ihe baby in half, Mom agrees to
Jane's temporary stewardship.

The title character goes to live wilh his
benefactress and is enrolled in college.
His version of campus hi-jinks provide
telling moments — both wondrous and
sad. while living Jane certainlyexercises
his grey matter, the puzzle that is Fred
remains incomplete, confused and ulti-
mately tornasthelum-of-warwithin him
grows.

Adam Hann-Byrd is appropriately
endearing as the troubled kid split between
Ihe knowledge and understanding Jane
represents, and Ihe motherly love only
Dede can supply. Miss Foster is certainly
credible as Dede; however, Dianne
Wiest's Jane is the film's real power
characterization. Her buttoned-down,
self-composed icon of mental improve-
ment has its own interesting, internal
dichotomy — a conflict, though on an-
other level, nol too unlike the one Fred is
experiencing. In short, the battle between
the child and adult in all of us.

Miss Wicsl'sexceplional performance
flics in the face of the wisdom W.C.
Fields opined concerning children and
animals. Problem is, a more precocious,
up-siaging Fred might have sacrificed
veracity for Ihe sake of whimsy. Still, a
slightly larger smattering of this gifted
kid saying the damdest things would have
been welcome.

Otherwise, Miss Foster offers up a
cleanly structured, absorbing story —
and even if it isn't Ihe best thing since
si iced bread, the warmhearted Little Man
Tale is, of course, no small accomplish-
ment.

By LOUIS H. CLARK
Sptchll, WHIM for Ike Wtifrld Laitr

Not enough has been said about the
appropriate clothing lo be worn for various
occasions.

And in every generation the norms
have changed.

My grandfather once told me about a
favorite dime novel, read "paperback,"
detective who solved the case by dis-
covering that one of the suspects had
actually walked down Fifth Avenue
without wearing a hat!

This showed conclusively how upset
he must have been after committing Ihe
murder.

The hatless walk was considered lo be
just as awful a social error as the murder
he had committed.

In my own youth women executives
(Yes, Virginia, there were women ex-
ecutives even in those long ago days)
al way s wore their hats in the office. That
ishow every one knew they had their own
private washrooms and were above the
common herd.

Some people go a little too far.
Recently I had a plumber call at Ihe

house dressed in a pin stripe suit, blue
shirt wilh white collar and a striped tie,
carrying a neat attache case.

I wouldn't let him in because I thought
he was a financial planner.

It was only after he shoved his card
under the door while yelling, "I'm a
plumber" that I let him in.

"Then why don't you look like one?" I
asked.

"It's my wife's idea," he said proudly.
"She said it would show how neat I am
and how neat my work will be. Now 1

have to change back again."
When he came out he was dressed like

a plumber and I said "D'you know how
much money you must lose doing all that
changing?" He shook his head. "I get
paid portal lo portal."

Once we went to a barbecue thinking
for some reason, my wife says I never get
messages right, lhat it was a birthday
celebration.

II was. But our hosts were celebrating
Ihe second birthday of theirprize Labrador
and inviled all their friends and the dog's
admirers to share it with them.

Now was it my fault if I thought Dave
Egan had said, "We're going to celebrate
Ihe second anniversary of the laboratory?"

Of course I wasokay. I jusl took off my
jacket and tie and rolled up my sleeves.

My wife kept smiling and laughing but
every now and then kept shooting glances
al me which seemed to wrinkle my skin.

Toecho Professor Higgim: Why can't
women's clothes fit all occasions?

There are other occasions you have to
watch out for.

If you' re a den mother make sure your
clothes can take a beating.

Kevlar, a material out of which they
make bullet proof vests, might be a good
material lo consider.

Teachers in high school, especially
women, face a critical choice.

Their girl students will notice if they
wear the same dress every day and
downgrade their opinions of the teacher,
thus undermining her effectiveness.

Men can wear the same suit for 10
years and no one will notice the difference.

Unisex clothes never caught on and I,
for one, am quite relieved.

Pantomlrrw pwrfoniwrt In ancient
Rom* wort rniaks with tr«« com-

Library to Celebrate
Children's Book Week

Weslfield children may go to the
Westfield Memorial Library during
Children's Book week, November 11
through 17, to vote for Iheir favorite
books from among the Garden State
Children's Book Awards selections.

The awards were established in
1977 to honor authors of books for
younger readers.

They are given in three categories
to both authors and illustrators of

easy-to-read, younger fiction and
younger non-fiction works.

Each year a list of selected titles is
sent to schools and libraries in the
state so children may select the most
popular book in each category.

Past winners have included Peggy
Parish and Lynn Sweat for Merry
Christmas Amelia Bedelia, Lois
Lov/iyfotAnastasia Has the Answer
and Sally RideforTo Space andBack.

Holiday Deadlines Near
For Surface Overseas Mail

Early though it may seem, deadlines
are fast approaching for sending
holiday gilts and greetings overseas
by surface mail intimeforChristrnas,

^Postmaster James ROKB, Jr. reminded..
citizens of Westfield today.

Mail that goes abroad by surface
transportation is less expensive for
the mailer but, for obvious reasons,
takes longer to reach its destination.
To insure limely delivery, it must be
deposited much earlier than airmail.
Postmaster Rosa noted.

"the soonercustomers give us their
mail for international destinations,
the quicker we can arrange for ils
iransportation abroad," Ihe Postmas-
ter said.

Mailing deadlines for surface
overseas mail to specific locations
are listed below:

• Aluka, November 1.
• Auilralla, November IS,
• Caribbean, November I.

• Greenland, October IS .
• Middle Eiul. November 1.
• Southeast Asia, November 8.
• Central America, November 1.
• Soulh Aimrlca, Novrmber 1.

New Volunteers
Needed to Assist
Overlook Nurses

The Department of Volunteer Ser-
vices at OverlookHospital is seeking
new volunteers lo assist the nursing
staff with the care of patients. No
previous experience is required, just
a strong desire to help others.

"Our volunteers help make a pa-
tients' stay at Overlook as comfort-
able as possible,"says the Director of
Volunteer Services. "We really de-
pend on them."

Anyone interested in volunteering
at Overlook can call 522-2099.

ARE YOU UNHAPPY WITH
THE LOW RATES

ON YOUR CDs AND
MONEY MARKET FUNDS?

Are You Interested in
Exploring Ways of

Increasing Your Return?

ON THURSDAY, NOV. 14TH
AT 12:30 P.M.

Legg Mason & MFS Will
Hold An Informative

Seminar Discussing Various
Investment Alternatives.

DISCUSSION WILL INCLUDE
TAX-FREE MUNICIPALS,
GOVERNMENT BONDS &

EQUITY FUNDS

For More Information on This Seminar
Or to Reserve a Seat, Please Call
Rene Dlerkes at (908) 232-2686.

Reservation Necessary

Governor Is Fair Game,
Republican Chairman Says
In a news article in last week's

edition of The We si field Leader,
Democratic Chairman Lawrence A.
Goldman condemned Republican
candidates at all levels for cam-
paigning against Governor James J.
Florio. Allen Chin, Westfield Re-
publican Chairman, issued the fol-
lowing statement in response to Mr.
Goldman's charges.

Mr. Chin staled, "Responding to
Mr. Goldman's comments, I can only
reply on the local level of Weslfield
politics. Unfortunately, the Westfield
Democratic Party only put'up one
Town Council candidate out of the
four wards. Thus three of the Re-
publican candidates do not have any
Democratic opposition to debate the
issues with."

"Governor Florio is a natural and
deserved target of Republican can-
didates, especially on the local level,
because his programs will devastate'
Westfield taxpayers within a few
years. Westfield recently was recog-
nized by a private study group as
being among the top lOpercentinthe
nation and No. 1 in New Jersey in
managing its financial resources," he
said.

"UnderGovemorFlorio's program,
this excellent financial management
will be destroyed since the Florio
program requires towns like Weslfield
to spend all of its surplus within a few
years. Governor Florio is telling
Westfield how to manage its financial
resources by making us spend down
our surplus," Mr. Chin added.

"Governor Florio's Quality Edu-
cation Act will require that Westfield
take over the obligation of school
pension costs. This same program
will also divert most of the state school
aid lo urban cities and provide much
less for towns like Westfield," Mr.
Chin said.

"Both of the above facets of the
Governor's tax and education pro-
grams will hurt Westfield consider-
ably unless we are able to think of
innovative ways to skirt them. If
nothing is done to roll-back these
requirements, Weslfield will face a
drastic tax increase in a few years,"
he said.

"This is a good example of the
erosion of 'home rule' by the state,
mandating and dictating to Westfield
how it should manage its financial
resources and what it has to assume
in additional school costs. So, then,
why is not Governor Florio a de-
serving target for Republicans cam-
paigning at any level?" Mr. Chin
asked.

"With regard to Mr. Goldman's
comments asking if Republican
candidates have offered any vision in
th i s year "s contest, we have to ask the
question in three of our four wards as
to what is the alternative since there
are no Democratic candidates," he
said.

"1 must respectfully disagree with
Mr. Goldman'scriticism of Republi-
can candidates based on the above
discussion," Mr. Chin concluded.

DELICATESSEN
Now Taking

Thanksgiving Day

Orders for

(sizes 12 lbs. to 36 lbs.)
w/Stufflng & Gravy,Roasted

Tnrlraw Vegetables, Pies
f U f AC? y & other SDeciaHtes

113 Qulmby Street • Westfield

ONE DAY MEGA SALE
SATURDAY, NOV. 9, 1991

LA MARQUE ANNOUNCES OUR
ANNUAL ONE DAY

£ 50% OFF MEGA SALE
ON A MAGNIFICENT SELECTION OF

DESIGNER FUR FASHIONS

• * PLUS • •
OUR FUR STORAGE DRAWING FOR A FREE

CANADIAN BLONDE BEAVER FUR COAT
WITH DETACHABLE HOOD

• • PLUS • •
MINK & LEATHER REVERSIBLE JACKETS

• * PLUS • •
FUR-LINED & FUR-TRIMMED

LEATHERS & RAINCOATS

• • PLUS • •
OUR COUTURE COLLECTION OF

CUSTOM-MADE & READY-MADE FURS
• * PLUS • •

LA MARQUES GUARANTEE OF EXCEPTIONAL
QUALITY & CRAFTSMANSHIP

tj(/t()tAW4ie tywH-

S07 S'. fflmad

&UM23
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Trumpeter to Be Soloist
In a Brandenburg Concerto
Donald Batchelder has been the

Westfield Symphony Orchestra's
principal trumpeter since the orchestra
began in 1983. Mr. Batchelder is a
highly-regarded performer in the New
York area, "one of the hot young
trumpeters on the New York/New
Jersey scene,"according «oone critic.

In addition to performing great
music with the town symphony, Mr.
Baichelder met a violinist named Lisa
at a rehearsal. The relationship passed
beyond the professional to the per-
sonal, culminating in their marriage a
few years ago. The Batchelders now '
are four, with the addition of their
second son, Benjamin, born in Oc-
tober. Daniel is three. Mr. and Mrs.
Batchelder live in Rutherford.

Born in Pittsburgh, Mr. Batchelder
is a graduate of The Juilliard School,
where he studied with the legendary
teacher, William Vacchiano. He has
served as principal trumpet for the
Mexican State Symphony and the
Korean Philharmonic and touted
Europe with the East Swiss Chamber
Orchestra. He plays frequently with
the Metropolitan Opera Orchestra,
the New Jersey Symphony and the
New Jersey Chamber Music Society
and is a founding member of Eroica
Brass, a quintet, and the Orion
Chamber Ensemble, consisting of a
soprano, an organist and a trumpeter.

For its second concert this season,
the Westfield Symphony will feature
Mr. Batchelder in J. S. Bach's
Brandenburg Concerto No. 2. The
concert is on Saturday, November 9,
at 8p.m. atlhe Westfield Presbyterian

Donald Batchelder

Church, 140 Mountain Avenue, and
will also include Schubert's Sym-
phony No. S and Stravinsky's
Pulcinella Suite. Music DirectorBrad
Keimach will lead a pre-concert dis-
cussion of the repertoire at 7 p.m.,
made possible by a grant from the
Frank and Lydia Bergen Foundation.

Tickets are $ 18.S0, $ 16 for seniors
and $10 for students available in
Westfield at Lancasters, Ltd., Rorden
Realty, the Town Book Store, Turner
World Travel and at the Cranford
Book Store.

For further information and reser-
vations, please call 232-9400. Sym-
phony concerts are made possible
through funding from the New Jersey
State Council on the Arts/Department
of State.

Three Local Garden Clubs
To Hear Flower Arranger

The Westfield Garden Club in
conjunction with the Mountainside
Garden Club and the Rake and Hoe
will be holding a joint meeting on
November 13th at 12:30 p.m. at the
Young Men's Christian Association,
128 Ferris Place, Westfield. President
and member guest fees aie $1, and
guests should be listed by November
8th with the Rake and Hoe Hostess
Chairman, Mrs. Bushrad James.

Greg Wolek will present a flower
arranging program. Mr. Wolek has a
Bachelor of Science Degree in orna- •
mental horticulture with anemphasis
on floricullurefrom Delaware Valley
College in Doylestown, Pennsylva-
nia. While in college he entered yearly
flower shows, sweeping awards his
senioryear with the grand and reserve
grand championutles. He has worked

Contemporary portraiture
for the holidays, and forever...

taken in Our Sludio, Outdoors, or in Your Home
Traditional and Ultra Creative. Call now for an
appointment for photography, to view our work
and discuss your needs, or for more information.

WESTFIELD STUDIOS

Dave Rossi Photography A

232-8300
121 Central Ave.

Westfield

OSCAR'S
HAIRCUTTERS

— INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS —

Expert Hair Service for the Whole
Family at Most Reasonable Prices

— FULL SERVICE SALON

Only Proliulonil
Product!:

Nuui
/ / Piul Mitchell
' I Imiga

Stbaallan
Redk«n
Matrix

Blfilage
GoWwell

Trust our friendly staff:
Oscar • Gus • Steve • Emilia • Sheri

Hours Designed to Fit Your Busy Schedule
— Parking in rear —

(908) 233-8484
217 East Broad St., Westfield

A'lllANKSCIVIrK.
PRAYJlRi'ORYOU

Let us help you
plan your
Thanksgiving!
We have everything you
need, from cards to
party ware and accessories.
Please come in soon and
we'll help you make this a
warm and memorable
Thanksgiving.

232-2232
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELO, NEW JEHSEY
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Miss Elizabeth Hill Crumpler, the
daughter of Mrs. Stephanie Williams.
Crumpler of Winslan-Salem, North
Carolina and Dr. James pulton
Crumpler, Jr. of Rocky Mount, North
Carolina, and Douglas Morss.
McCracken, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Chesney McCracken of Savannah,
Georgia, formerly of Westfield, were
married on Saturday, October 5, at
First Presbyterian Church in Rocky
Mount.

The Reverend David Bowman
performed the ceremony.

A reception followed ttBenvenuc
Country Club.

Mr. McCracken is (he grandson of
Mrs. Dorothy Kinne Morss of Wesi-
field and the late Dwight F. Morss.

Thebride was given in marriage by
her father.

Miss Carol ine Cnimplerof Raleigh,
North Carolina was her sister's maid
of honor.

The bridesmaids were: Mis .
Elisabeth Connery, a sister of the
groom from Reading, Massachusetts,
Miss Lisa King of Boston, Miss
Virginia Lackey of Chester, South
Carolina, Miss Elizabeth "Scotty"
Roof of Toledo, Ohio and Miss
Martha "Martel" Thompson of
Washington, D.C.

Mr. McCracken served as his son's
best man.

The ushers were Robert Wylie
McCracken 2nd of Lambertville and
Stuart Chesney McCracken of
Plainfield, both brothers of the
bridegroom; James Crumpler of Ra-

r

leigh, a brother of the bride; William
Carlson of Portland, Maine, William
O'Herron of Hoboken, and Kenneth
Schmali of Union.

Mrs. McCracken graduated from
Rocky Mount Academy and the
University of North Carolina at
Chapel Hill.

Mr. McCracken graduated from
Westfield Senior High School, Duke
University and Northwestern
University's J, L. Kellogg School of
Management.

He is a marketing associate with
the Exxon Corporation in Charlotte,
North Carolina.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the bridegroom's parents at Machaven
in Rocky Mount, followed by a re-
ception Riven by friends of the bride.

A bridesmaid's luncheon at
Benvenue Country Club was given
OctobeM by Mrs. Stephanie Williams
Crumpler, Mrs. Thomas Henry Davis
and Mrs. John Hopkins Williams.
3rd.

A wedding brunch at Machaven
was hosted by Dr. and Mrs. J. Fulton
Crumpler, Sr., Lieutenant Colonel and
Mrs. Lyle E. Crumpler and Dr. and
Mrs. Joseph C. DeFiore.

On September 21 a cocktail buffet
shower honoring the couple was given
by Mr. and Mrs. Wil liam J. O'Herron
and Mr. and Mrs. Leich Schmalz at
the Schmalzes' home in Westfield,

Following a wedding trip to St.
Maarten, the couple will live in
Charlotte.

with nationally recognized designer
James Hayden of Pine Run Garden
Center in Pennsylvania, while man-
aging a 70-acre estate in the Ft.
Washington area.

Mr. Woleck is currently employed
at the Barlow Flower Farm in Sea
Girt,and last yearhe entered and won
the Grenville Hotel competition for
their annual Christmas open house.

Hostesses from the Rake and Hoe
Garden Club who will be assisting
Mrs. James are Miss Lisa Fcick, Mrs.
Bruce Kampe, Mrs. George Gross
and Mrs. William Tittle.

Flowers will be placed in the
Westfield Library for November by
Mrs. Vernon Baker, Miss Carroll
Mellor, Mrs. Everson Pearsall and
Mrs. Malcolm Robinson, members
of the Garden Club of Westfield.

TOP STUDENTS...The newest Inductees into the Cum Uude Society, u na-
tional organization foundtd lotecAgRiee arid.rujt«r;»c«aemlc excellence in
secondary school students, from the Oak KnoM School of the Holy Child In
Summit, shown, left to right, arc: Front, Mia Genoni of Westfield and Erin
MacLeod of Madison; rear.Ka re n MljnnrczjkorVV'eslfield and Elena Maguire
ofMountalnside,

Stefan Young Named
Composer of the Year

Stefan Young of Westfield has been
chosen the Composer of the Year by
the New Jersey branch of the National
Music Teachers' Association.

Two works. From the Dark Woods
and Prelude, were commissioned for
the association's intermediate level
auditions.

Students performing the works
were judged by Dr. Young on No-
vember 3 at Westminster Choir Col-
lege in Princeton during the
association's annual auditions.

The first-prize winners will give
the public premieres at the

association's annual convention on
Saturday, November 16.

This past year Dr. Young also was
commissioned to write three choral
works for the Haverford Select
Chorus and now is in the process of
starting the WestminsterComposers'
Ensemble, this year a string quartet,
which will perform student and fac-
ulty works.

Also active as a pianist and teacher.
Dr. Young has been heard in the past
year with the Plainfield Symphony
and is the Organist-Choir Director at
the First Baptist Church of Roselle.

HALF PRICE GIFT WRAP
From Our Factory to You !
Over Fifty Patterns of Christmas and
Hanukkah Gift Wrap to choose from.

For the holidays we offer the most complete selection of

• Holiday Invitations
• Fancy Bags and Ribbons
• Holiday Tins and Boxes
• Paper Plates and Napkins
• Stocking Stuffers

Holiday Hours
Effective Immediately

Mon. thru Fri. 'til 9:00
Sat. and Sun. 'til 5:00

Paper
Pedlar

681 Morris Turnpike, Springfield, N.J,
Helvucn Short Hill Cniercn & Shop Kite

••nun Shurt HilKMiill: 2 Miles llusl on Kl 124 (Murri.s Tpkc.)

MRS. DAVID McKAY
(The former Miss Joan Ferrara)

JVW.
Miss Joan Ferrara of Westfield, the

daughterof Mr. andMrs. Paul Ferrara
of Sussex and Kennebunk Beach,
Maine, formerly of Scotch Plains,
was married on Sunday, September
15, to David McKay of Westfield.

Officiating at the early-afternoon
ceremony at St. James Church in
Basking Ridge was the Reverend
Raymond Leonard.

A reception at the Fiddler's Elbow
Country Club in Lamington imme-
diately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her fnther.

She wore an lllyssa gown of white
raw silk with a dropped waist, LI
beaded bodice, a cathedral-length
trainandapillbox hat beaded tomnlcli
the bodice of the gown.

The matron of honor was Mrs.
Nancy Williams, the sister of the
bride, of Fislikill, New York, and the
maid of honor was Miss Casey
McKay of Westfield.

They wore silk floral, two-piece
dresses with pleated" skirl.s from
Talbot's of Westfield and curried
bouquets of pink mini carnations and
white frecsia.

The bridesmaid was Mrs. Lorraine
Brookes of Portsmouth, New
Hampshire and thejuniorbridesmaids
were the Misses Lindsey Williams of
Fislikill, New York and Margie
Rogers of Scotch Plains.

They wore dresses with silk floral
bodices and while silk shautung skins
and carried flowers similar to (hat of
the honor attendants.

The best, men were Jack Jaffe of
Bernardsville and Jamison McKay
of Watchung.

Serving as ushers were Kip Wil-
liams of Fislikill and Ken Rogers and
Peter Ferrara, both of Scotch Plains.

The ring bearer was Owen Williams
of Fislikill.

The bride graduated from Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School and
Fisher Junior College in Boston and

<p[Ut Oiotk
u

she is employed by the Schering-
Plough Corp. in Madison.

A rehearsal party was given by the
parents of the bride at L'Affaire res-
taurant in Mountainside.

Two bridal showers were given —
one by Mrs. Nancy Williams at the
KingGeorgelnn in WarrenTownship
and one by Mrs, Marie Jaffe at her
home in Bernardsville.

Following a wedding trip to Boca
Raton and Naples,Florida, the couple
established a residence in Westfield.

Kent Place School
Will Hold Pa^

For Grandparents
Kent Place, New Jersey's largest

nonscctiirian college preparatory
school for girls, will host its annual
Grandparents' Day on Friday, No-
vember 22, at the school campus, 42
Norwood Avenue.

Grandparents of Kent Place stu-
dents will meet in the Loggia of the
FieldHouse between 10:15and 10:40
a.m. forrcgi strati on. Registration will
be followed at 10:45 a.m. by a wel-
come from the Kent Place; Headmis-
tress^ the Arts Center Theater. Kent
Place Primary, Middle and Upper
School students will then perform
music, danceand dramapieces.again
in theihcater.

Following the performances,
grandparents will be invited to lunch
with their grandchildren in the Dance
Sludio, visitthePrimarySchoolBook
Fair and attend (heir grandchildren's
chuises.

Reservations for Grandparents'
Day are being taken by the Kent
Place Parent/Alumnae Office by
telephoning 273-0900.

Kent Place accepts girls in the
nursery through grade 12 and boys
ulso in the nursery and kindergarten.

».oo

STAR • NAILS
Full Service Nail Salon

Q GRAND OPENING SPECIALS • )
Manicure
Pedicure
Manicure & Pedicure
Silk or Linen Wraps
Full Set of Tips

Waxing & Nail Art

$30=2°
$50-65.

$18"°
$23-00

$ 4 5 0 0

$55-00

( * GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

y Service
OFF (Regular Prices)

For New Cllenls with This Coupon
May Not Be Combined with Other Offers

_ _ _ _ _ _ — Offer Ends 11/3Q/91

C * Receive a free manicure after 10th visit -k 3

HOURS: Monday- Friday • 9:30-7:00
Saturdays • 9:30 - 6:30

114 East Broad SI. (908) 789-1995
, N.J. (908) 7B9-2095
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Genealogical Society
To ML ;t November 14

CHILDREN TO CHILDREN...AI Ihe Trinity School presentation of gifts fur
Raphael's UfeHoUM,«hown,clockwise,lcrUoright,are: Christopher Perez-
Sanlella, a klndcrgartner; Daniel Looney, an eighth-trader; Mrs. Edith
Coogan and M n . Helen Skowronskl of the Life House, Allison Stec, a seventh-
grader, and Jennifer DiDolce, a fourth-grader.

Holy Trinity Provides
Gifts for Life House

The Genealogical Society ol (he
West Fields will hold its licxi monthly
meeting on Thursday, November 14,
al 1 p in. in The Weslficld Memorial
Library. Thomas Peters, of tin.- Ge-
nealogy Club of the New Jcixey
Historical Society, will be the featured
speaker. Mr. Peters is a well-known
genealogical lecturer,semiiiiu facili-
tator and export on the identification
and dating of old photographs.

The program will begin with a short
business meeting and, after the pre-
sentation, refreshments will be served.
The public i.s invited to attend.

The society was founded 12 years
ago to foster interest in genealogy
and local history through lectures,
assistance in Ihe Local History Room
of the Westfield Memorial Library,
educational programs und the publi-
cation of a bimonthly newsletter.

Membership iscurrentlyover 100,

and anyone who is curious about
family or local history is invited to
join. For further information, please
contact the society care of the 550
Bast Broad Street, Westfield.

Sara Fitzsimmons
Receives Degree

Sura A. Fitzsimmons, the daughter
of Mr, and Mrs. B. J. Fitzsimmons of
Westfield, received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Business Admin-
istration from the University of
Richmond in Richmond. Virginia, on
Sunday, May 12.

She attended 'Die E, Claiborne
Robins School of Business.

Sara also passed Ihe May Certified
Public Accountant examination and
is an accountant with Wells, Coleinan
& Co., Certified Public Accountants
in Richmond.

MR. ANDMRS. DAVID MARTIN GOLDBLUM
(She is the former Miss Joanne Marcia Samuel)

'Mi. 0oU6Lm In
Miss Joanne Marcia Samuel, the

daughlerof Mrs. Ellen Samuel-Luger
of WestfieldandRichardl. Samuel of
Scotch Plains, was married to David
Martin Ooldblum, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Murry Goldblum of Stamford,
Connecticut.

Rabbi George Nudel of Temple
Israel in Scotch Plains officiated al
the ceremony on Sunday, October
27, at B ridgewaters in New York City.

The bride graduated from New
York University and received a.
Master'sDegree from Hunter College
School of Social Work in New York
City. Her mother is Ihe Executive
Director of Planned Parenthood

League of Middlesex County. Her
father is of counsel to the Newark
firm of Bathgate, Wegener, Dugan,
Newman, Wouters & Wolf.

The bridegroom graduated from
Tufts University of Medford, Mas-
sachusetts and received a Master's
Degree in Public and Private Man-
agement from Yale University of New
Haven, Connecticut. He is a Project
Manager at Telesis Corporation, an
affordable housing development firm
in Washington, D.C.

His father is Managing Partner of
Fanchar Properties and President of
the Stamford Wrecking Company.

Newcomers Club Sets
Agenda for November

The Westfield Newcomers Club
has announced its schedule of events
for November.

Members who wish to m ake a craft
item or a decorative tree which will
stand about 18 inches high will have
Ihe opportunity on Thursday, No-
vember 14.

Mrs. Anna Lanam will give a
demonstration and assist members in
this project.

The fee for supplies is $20 and
seating is limited. Please call 233-
1164 for further information.

Jewish Singles
Will Conduct
Game Night

The Jewish Singles Social Group,
for professional Jewish singles, aged
25 to 35, will hold a "Game Night" on
Saturday, November 9, at 8 o'clock at
Temple Emanu-El at 756 East Broad
Street, Westfield.

Participants will enjoy an evening
of socializing and playing board
games.

Refreshments will be served and
admission will be $8.

As in the past, this group will offer
a great variety of events such as
brunches, sports und game nights,
bowling and picnics as an alternative
to dances.

For information and directions,
please call 549-2849.

Brett Pinkin, Sophomore
At Pingry, Studies

At Swiss School
Brett Pinkin, a sophomore at The

Pingry School, is spending the fall
semester studying at the Swiss Se-
mester School in Zermntt, Switzer-
land.

The school provides experience
through Intensive nendemics, exten-
sive travel nnd rugged physical ac-
tivity. These liool fosters self-esteem
and independence and ullow.s u
glimpse ofolhcrculliires by weekend
visits to Fruncc, Itnly, Austria und
Oermnny,

In addition to classes, there is duily
hiking, mbunluin climbing mid .skiing
the Mattcrhorn region, lirctt will rc-
tumtoThc Pingry School in January,

He is the son of Mr. und Mrs James
Pinkin of Westfield.

Tri Delta Slates
Founders' Day

The Founder*' Day of Delta Dultu
Delta will be celebrated by members
of the We Hi field Alumnae Chapter
liiul the Northern Nc w Jcmcy chnplei
with a luncheon ivt 1,'Affmre in
Mounlnimidu on Sitturdiiy, Novem-
ber 16. ill 11:30 ii.ni. The District
Cltiilrniiin will bo the npc«ker.

Tri DCIIM who nrc not coiilitclcd
inuy miiko rcNerviitluiut with Mrs.
Wlllliun Gordon byciilllng232.H31O
hy November 13.

A group of children of members of
the club will attend a production of
the Snow Queen on Saturday, No-
vember 16, at the Paper Mill Play-
house in Millburnat 11 a.m.

Members also will be able to attend
a performance of "Me and My Girl"
at the Union County Arts Center in
Rahway on Saturday, November 16,
at 8 p.m. and Sunday, November 17,
at 2:30 p.m.

Those who wish tickets are asked
to telephone 233-9231 by Monday,
November II.

The club will hold its monthly
dinner meeting at Cathay 22 on Route
No, 22, West, Springfield, at 7:45
o'clock on Tuesday, November 19..

The aim of the club is to extend a
friendly greeting to those new to the
town and to give them an opportunity
to meet other newcomers.

To learn more about the club, please
telephone 233-1164.

DuringRespect Life Week recently
at Holy Trinity Interparochial School
of Westfield. Religious Education
Coordinator, Mrs. Patricia Green, and
Mrs. Kathleen Hintze, the Project
Coordinator, asked their students to
donate new and used baby items to
Raphael's Life House, Inc., which is
seeking to establish a home for
homeless pregnant women who
choose not to have abortions.

The home, which will be estab-
lished at the former convent at St.
Patrick's Roman Catholic parish in
Elizabeth, will not be a shelter, but
will be similar to a group home that
offers on-site services such as case
management, crisis counseling and
employment assistance, family
counseling, birthing classes, group
counseling, recreation, tutoring and
welfare advocacy.

A baby bassinet was filled with
such items as disposal diapers, bun-
tings, blankets, baby powder, baby
oil, booties, formula, pacifiers and
bottles.

On October25 the 309 students at
the school assembled in the audito-
rium to lake part in Ihe formal pre-
sentation of their gifts to Mrs. Edith
Coogan, the President of Raphael's
Life House, and Mrs. Helen
Skowronski, one of the organization's
board members.

Mrs. Hintze, Mrs. Green and Mrs.
Coogan thanked thechildrenfortheir
gifts as each one was held up.

Clifford M. Peakt
Cited by Leaders
Of State Chamber

Clifford M. Peake, President and
Chief Executive Officer of the Union
County Chamber of Commerce, was
recently honored by the New Jersey
Association of Chamber of Com-
merce Executives with an Honorary
Lifetime Membership.

Mr. Peakeresides with his wife, Jo,
in Westfield.

Mr. Peake, who has been a member
of The Association since August,
1969, served as President in 1974-
1975 and on several occasions as a
Vice President or Director.

The award which cites Mr. Peake,
"For his extraordinary career of
leadership, support of his colleagues,
dedication and commitment to
NJACCE,1.' was presented at the
Association's Annual Meeting Oc-
tober 24.

A career Chamber of Commerce
Executive, Mr. Peake has served six
Chambers in six states beginning in
Jerome, Idaho, his home state, in
September of 1950.

SWEATER SALE

20% DISCOUNT
When You Pay Cash In Advance Bring Us Your

Woolen, Cashmere, Angora, Cotton & Linen Sweaters
All Expertly Cleaned, Spoiled & Professionally Finished

^WESTFIELD

FREE* MANICURE
With Facial, Massage, Pedicure OR.F11II Leg Wax

Holiday Discounts • Gift Certificates Available
* Offer only valid with this coupon^

(Expires January 31,1992)

EUROPEAN SPA THERAPIES

(908) 789-3388
414 Central Ave., 2nd floor
Westiield, N.J. 07090

&̂ J^^^^J^* ^^ *

CLEANERS
614 CENTRAL AVENUE —WESTFIELD

This Coupon Cannot Be Used O P E N D A I L Y Expires No/. 30,1991
With AnyOtfier Promotion

\232-9827_ JfJMTo&MPl^ SaUoj PM_ .233-3074J

flemington furs

more fur..,
more coat.,
more fashion..

for your
money...

'r*-l n U* ~,rt Hi « > t j

U K I 1 . . i n 1 y o u ' 1 - . - •!' I ' " 1

win Mi! you II i lion1.c

hoi i ol l in i ' (iu in Hit' woi l r t

il mu:.>l tie -I I If 'HIIMC|U)'I lur

At Our Famous Rare Value Prices
from $345 to $49,500.

fU'tnhifjton fur compmiy
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Mr. and Mrs. Peter Esposito

Miss JudilhGlasserof Roselle, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Sokolowsky of Defray Beach,
Florida, was married on Sunday,
November 3, to Kevin J. Bamburak
of Roselle, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Bamburak of Stowe, Vermont.

Officiating at the ceremony at
Kirkpatrick Chapel at Rutgers Uni-
versity in New Brunswick were the
Reverend John deVelde and Rabbi
Irwin Fishbein.

A reception immediately folio wed
at The Forge Inn in Woodbridge.

The maid of honor was Miss Shelley
Werner of North Miami Beach,
Florida, a college roommate of the
bride.

Gregory Bamburak of Linden
served as Ihe best man for his brother.

Mrs. Bamburak received her
Bachelor of Science Degree in El-

ementary Education from the Uni-
versity of Bridgeport in Bridgeport,
Connecticut and her Master's Degree
in Educational Guidance and Coun-
seling from the University of Miami
in Miami, Florida.

She also did additional graduate
work at Beijing Foreign Studies
University in Beijing, China and at
TelAviv University in Tel Aviv, Israel.

Mrs. Bamburak is employed as a
guidance counselor at Westfield High
School.

Her husband received a Bachelor
of Science Degree in Civil Engi-
neering from the New Jersey Institute
of Technology in Newark, and he is
employed by the Division ofWaterof
the City of Rahway.

The couple look a wedding trip to
Delray Beach and Stowe.

GUESS WHO'S COMING...PartielpallnKin th* Wextncld Newcomcn Club
Protreuive Dinner party al Ihe home of Mm. RonaM Mask, rifht, whs batted
theappelltcr part oTIhc dinner, left to right, arc: Mrs. Lynn Tavel and Mr. and
Mrs. Hank Hunter. Mrs. Hunter U Ihc Preddml of Ihe club.

f d\f{
A party marking the 30th wedding

anniversary of the marriage of Mr.
and Mrs. Peter Esposito of Westfield

Counseling Seminar
Friday, November 15
The Union County Council on

Alcoholism and Other Drug Addic-
tions, Inc. will hold a seminar on
Individual Counseling on Friday,
November 15, from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
at its office at 300 North Avenue East,
Westfield.

The course costs $45.
To register, please call 233-8810.

axxiaaz,
was held on Sunday, October 27, at
the Knights of Columbus Hall in
Westfield.

The surprise party was hosted by,
the couple's son, Louis Esposito, their
daughter, Mrs. Jean Hurtt, and Mr.
and Mrs. Angelo Delmonico.

Mayor Richard H. Bagger also
presented the couple with a procla-
mation honoring their jubilee.

Mr. and Mrs. Esposito were married
oh October 26,1941 in Holy Trinity
Roman Catholic Church in Westfield.

'Spec-Tackle' Arrives
Today at Trailside

First- and second-graders who
participate in "The Great Spec-
Tackle" today from 1 to 2 p.m. in the
planetarium of the Trailside Nature
and Science Center on New Provi-
dence Road, Mountainside, will be
able to take a trip along Wet Willy's
Wondrous Waterway or Howie Hu-
mus' Ancient Highway or share in
Flouting Phyiiss' Featherlight Flight
while learning about nature's cycles
along the way.

The fee is $5.

Town Old Guard Learns
About 'Y' in Germany

THE NATURE OF
THE HOLIDAYS.

• • • "• The brindled holiday Itghis

tHf kx.mil in lino sills of Hwrtrovski
Aimlridn cry-sl^i Youi II linrl the
Irishes! holiday gill iilci)^. in-
cluding our pinu;i|>ple and iipplo
Come by and view our onlire
Sw.ir<ivski Silver Crystal collodion
loil.iy Oj

SILVER CRVSTAL

The Executive Director of
Westfield's Y," Stanley Kaslusky
October 31 told the Old Guard of
Westfield about his trip to Germany
in May.

Only government youth clubs were
permitted in Germany under Hitler
and in East Germany under Com-
munism, Mr. Kaslusky said.

Thus, generations inEastGermany
were unaware of youth units like
Young Men's and Young Women's
Christian Association, Boy and Girl
Scouts or youth sports leagues.

Representatives of the Westfield
"Y" and the Lubeck "Y"in Germany
were invited to discuss youth club
organization and activities in several
East German localities.

The meetings were considered
successful and worth while by all,
Mr. Kaslusky said.

He also related other interesting
information learned during the visits.

Upcoming Thursday Old Guard
programs include:

• November 14, "Russia Before the
Current Upheaval" by Dr. Comer
Shacklett.

• November 21, "Owls" by Mrs.
Jean Stanley of the Raptor Trust. She
will bring two live owls and talk

WESTFIELD SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA , ; ; •
Saturday, Nowmber 9 at 8-00 PM

The Presbyterian Church In Westfield

SCHUBERT
Symphony No. 5

BACH
Brandenburg Concerto No. 2

MUSIC DIRECTOR STRAVINSKY
Pulcinella Suite

aw
INFORMATION (808) 232-9400

$18.50 ' $15 (SENIORS) • $10 (STUDENTS)
Mwh poMW In p«it by Hm Jwny s u n Council on lh« Aiw mpwiinmi ot

Sinclaire's Golden Rule No. 3

NO BAD
GRADES

At Sinclaire's Seafood Restaurant we've
done our homework. So we know what
our customers want. Since many demand
"straight A's," our restaurant is set up
to deliver them. We are, in fact, the best
seafood restaurant in Northern New Jersey
for the last five years running as awarded
by New Jersey Monthly magazine.

If grades are important to you, give us a
call. (It's for your own good).

SINCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

240 North Avenue, West
Westfield, N.J. 07090

Tel. 908-789-0344
Fax. 908-789-0532

On-and-Off Premise Catering
& Private Meeting Rooms
Are Available. Book Your

Holiday Party Now

about types of owls and related in-
formation.

Men may join the group. Meetings
start at 9:30 a.m. on Thursdays at the
Westfield "Y."

For information, please telephone
Harold Hitchcox at 233-1638.

Mr. and Mrs. David Dilzell of
Westfield announced the birth of their
daughter, Jennifer Nicole Diizell, on
Tuesday, October 1, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Jennifer weighedeightpounds and
14 ounces and measured 19-and-a-
half inches at birth.

She joins a sister, Kristen Dilzell,
2-and-a-half.

Jennifer's paternal grandparents are
Mr.and Mrs. F. G. Dilzell of
Bernardsville, and her maternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. E. P.
Hjorth of Westfield.

TRICK OR TREAT...Town children dressed in costumes for Ihe WesllWld
Newcomers Club Halloween Party, held in Tamaques Park, share a Fun moment,

Former Westfielder Opens
South Orange Flower Shop

Ncal Acito, formerly of Westfield,
announced the grand opening of
Neal's Flowers and Gifts on Sunday,
November 10th, from noon to S p.m.

Located at 54 Church Street, South
Orange, thenew shop is a full-service

THE CHRISTOPHER ACADEMY
of

Westfield, Cranford and Scotch Plains
invites alt parents to an

OPEN HOUSE
at the

Westfield Location
on

NOVEMBER 14,1991
AT 10:00 A.M.The Christopher Academy

510 HlllcreitAvenue (off of North Ave.)
Westfield N.J. 07090 (908) 233-7447

florist with Mr. Acito'sown personal
designs and service. "I'm really ex-
cited about the grand opening because
I'm able to offer a wider range of
service to my customers. With the
new location, I can do weddings and
parties, but also send floral arrange-
ments anywhere — even around the
world," he said.

.. The new shop is set up in vignettes,
•*wilh-li»dtvwhial scenes1 depicting a

home's interior. A person whose in-
terior is painted Williamsburg blue
has only to look at the corresponding
vignelle. "Color is of great importance
at Ihe shop," he said.

A 19«1 Westfield High School
graduate, Mr. Acitodoesn'tforgethis
upbringing—"My customers aren 't
just customers; they're people I've
known most of my life. With the new
shop, I hope to serve them better."

A wine and cheese party will mark
the Grand Opening an November
10th. Please call (201) 378-3470 for
directions.

GRAND OPENING!!
NEW LOCATION!

NEAL'S FLOWERS & GIFTS
54 Church Street

South Orange, N.J.

COME CELEBRATE OUR GRAND OPENING!
Visit Neal in His New Location

And Be Sure to Ask About:

• UNIQUE PARTY IDEAS! A

• ELEGANT WEDDING FLOWERS!
• INTERIOR LANDSCAPING!

"\ And, As Always, Personalized Service R

JOIN US FOR WINE & CHEESE
NOV. XOth!

NEAL'S FLOWERS & GIFTS
54 Church St., So. Orange N.J.

(201)378-3470
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Miss Lisa Ann DiCarlo, the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Guy
DiCarlo, Jr. of Westfield, was married
on Saturday, September 28, to Army
Captain Larry D. McColpin of Bel
Air, Maryland, the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Roy McColpin of Louisville,
Kentucky.

Officiating at the late-morning
ceremony at St. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield was the
Reverend Robert Kunze.

A reception at the Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfield immedi-
ately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a wedding gown with a
tea-length faille skirt and an Alencon
lace and pearl studded bodice fea-
turing short, puffed sleeves with ac-
cent ruffle and fabric loses and car-
ried gardenias, while roses, pink spray

roses, Montecasino and astilbe.
Miss Dana Chapelsky of Cranford,

the maid of honor, wore a two-piece,
tea-length dress in raspberry
bengeline moire and carried slargazer
lilies, Montecasino and heather.

The bridesmaids were Miss Dana
Filipowicz and Mrs. Richard (Chris-
tine) Carnabuci of Mentor, Ohio.

Serving as Ihe best man was Guy
DiCarlo, 3rd of Davie, Florida.

The ushers were Gary McColpin
of Elizabethlown, Kentucky and
Kenneth Speilvogel of Lansohle, le,
Pennsylvania

A graduate of Union CalholicGnls
High School in Scotch Plains, Mrs.
McColpin received a Bachelor of
Science Degree in Dietetics from
Indiana University of Pennsylvania
in Indiana, Pennsylvania and her
Master of Science Degree in Nutrition
from Case Western Reserve Uni-

UJU. <V
versity in Cleveland.

She is employe^ in the satellite
operations division of Merrill Lynch,
which is headquartered in New York
City.

The groom received his Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Public Management

ow».
from the University of Kentucky at
Lexington and is a transportation
terminal operations officer with the
Army in Baltimore.

Following a wedding trip to Ber-
muda, ihe couple established a resi-
dence in Bel Air.

Business Women Seek
Candidates for Honors

MRS. LARRY D. McCOLPIN
(The former Miss Lisa Ann DiCarlo)

Jill Goldberger Appears
In Cranford 'Pinocchio'

Jill Goldberger.aWestfield resident
and a freshman at Westfield High
School, will play the part of Jiminy
Cricket in the Cranford Dramatic
Club's musical production of
Pinocchio.

Jill has appeared in musicals at
Roosevelt Intermediate School, the
Westfield Summer Workshop and
Union County Musical Theater.

She was a member of Sharps &
Flats and received the eighth-grade
female vocal award at Roosevelt.

Also appearing in the cast of
Pinocchio will be Westfield residents
Mrs. Madge Wiltel as the Blue Fairy
and Edward Wittel as Honest John.

Cranford's Children's Theater
production will have 20 performances

Jill (ioldbergcr

For information and reservations.
over the first iwo weekends in De- please telephone the Cranford Dra-
cember. malic Club at 276-7611.

The Westfield Business and Pro-
fessional Women are seeking candi-
dates to participate in their "Young
Career Woman Program."Candidates
must be women between the ages of
21 and 35 years old. Candidates must
live or work in New Jersey and have
been employed in their career area
for one yeiir.

The program is the group's way of
honoring outstanding young women.
Candidates are judged in three areas:
Career advancement, education and
community involvement. Women
who participate in the program have
the opportunity to make new contacts
and develop and refine their public
speaking skills and writing skills.

Additional information and appli-
cation forms can be obtained by
culling 233-1432.

The Weslfield group emphasizes
peer support, networking, self im-
provement and scholarships. The
Weslfield unit meets the third Tues-

Parkinson's Group
To Meet Wednesday

The monthly meeting of the
Parkinsonian Society of Central New
Jersey will be held at the Days Inn in
Cranford, on Thursday, November
13, at 1:30 p.m.

The guest speaker will be the Nurse
Co-ordiruitor of the Department of
Neurology at the Robert Wood
Johnson Hospital in New Brunswick.

The meeting is open to the public.
For further information, please

telephone 232-3762 or 272-9116.

AVAILABLE NOW! SPECTACULAR DISCOUNTS!

9-Day Cruise
including air

This winter, experience the perfect getaway! For nine
relaxing days, roundtrip from Los Angeles, the superb

Crown Odyssey will take you to the most breathtaking of the
festive resorts along the Mexican Riviera. You'll thrill to
dazzling Acapulco, feel the romance of Puerto Vallarta
and fall in love with sleepy Zihualiinejo. Included is a
unique call at the unearthly beauty of Cabo San Lucas at
the tip of Baja California.

The superb Crown Odyssey sets the standard for luxurious
shipboard living. Come experience Royal Cruise Line's
award-winning service, exquisite cuisine featuring special
alternative entrees prepared in accordance with American
Heart Association guidelines, and our exclusive Host Program!

Departure Dates: Jan. 3,
12 or 21, 1992
Departing From: Newark

ABOARD 111• C.IIOWN O D Y S S I V

'2nd pi-rMih
$27!Mllu!llilln|;»MI
double iH'i'iitimil'.v Indite liililn plus
port Untu i>r$IIIH |>rr person),

, < • '

TURNER WORLD TRAVEL
CALL DICK TURNER
908-233-3900 for details

Royal

Line

,'fn

X, iL -r-H--^in£asKsr. '••'-.-, J u n e

^ ^ w i a ! * n n s R i * t " > ; r J - ' ^uiMnim =••••..— . , "r

kf l ' V.11• • ' V . , . . , : i . • i • " " " • " ~TiTiT?iT " ' - ' "(••

day of each month from September
to June at B. C. Fields Restaurant in
Weslfield.

For more information, please call
815-9744.

YOUNGEST RECRUIT... Nine-
month-old Gordon Arnold tries on a
Boy Scout Troop No. 72 neckerchief
duringlhe 1991 Fall Court ofHonor on
October 21, as his dad, Stuart Arnold,
providessupport. One hundred scouts
and fiimilj1 members attended (he event
a« The Presbyterian Church in Wcst-
ficld where 20 new boys were awarded
Ihe first rank of Scout.

"TEN YEARS AGO WE ENTERED
THE STATE OF MATRIMONY

Tl IIS YEAR, 1 SI IOWED 11ERT1 lERE'S
NO PLACE I'D RATIIER LIVE."

THE DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY BAND.
Tins i/t'rir. (c// /IIT i/miW iirtimj Iwv nil nn

I] dumnmtl is fon'rci:

At ichue I
JEWELERS

226 North Avc, W., Weslfield

Now in our 85th year

Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

ADORABLE "PERCY PENGUIN"
PLUSH TOY JUST $12 WHEN YOU

MAKE PURCHASES OF $100
OR MORE IN NOVEMBER*

The image of the real Percy
Penguin, 12" high in his

knitted cap and scarf, he's
the perfect holiday toy!

'in one day

FREE GIFT WRAPS...
EXTRA SPECIAL
IN NOVEMBER

YOUR GIFTS
MAILED FREE
IN THE U.S.A.

In November, Sealfons mails
your gifts anywhere in the
continental U.S.A. - absolute-
ly FREE OF CHARGE! A great
savings, and a wonderful
convenience for shoppers.

FREE
MONOGRAMMING
Sealfons will personalize your
gift, [3 initials on any purchase
of $25 or more] in time far
Christmas giving!

SHOP IN NOV.
BILL IN JAN.!

November purchases
on Sealfons' charge ac-
counts are not due for
payment 'til January,
with no finance charge
in December! Please
request this at time of
purchase.

Sealfons' special selection of
holiday gift wraps includes
papers and ribbons designed to
be free in November only . . .
foils, large bows — all really
beautiful!

PERSONAL SHOPPER MADE AVAILABLE

If you'd like help with your holiday shopping,
just call your Sealfons store for an appointment.
A personal shopper will assist you with one pur-
chase or many. No charge for this servlce-of
course!

AT SEALFONS: NO SALE IS FINAL • MOST ALTERATIONS ARE FREE!
niDOEWOOD ... 052-2100, WILLOWUROOK — 785-1700, SUMMIT — 277-1777

GAL.DWEU - 220-3700. WtfSTIHELD — 232-4800 « 233-1111, PRINCETON - 924-3300
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DRESSUPDA Y...McKinley School itudtntsin Mrs. Stephanie Ptrllicsno's first-
gradtclasgenjoyinga Halloween Parade on Ihc school grounds,Itftto right, are:
Christopher Lynn, Kate Lcchntr, Johnny Atkins and Gina-Maria Pomann.

• CELEBRATING

20 YEARS OF LANDMARK SERVICE

* '.
tostdJc-**-

JUNIOR PHOTOGRAPHER CONTEST

1 P d &

> Age categories: 7-10, 11-14, 15-18 yean old
1 Winners receive U.S. Savings Bonds-
> Color or black and white photographs accepted;

photos must be 5" x 7" or bigger.

Entry Form

Name:
Address: .

Phone Number Agc(aS of Dec. 1,1991).

Mai] or take entries to:
Rordcn Realty, Inc. 44 Elm Street, We.tfieU, NJ 07090

Miss Sheri Lynn Tirone, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Edward
Tirone of Westfield, was recent|y
married to Frank Marshall Hassell in
a Saturday morning ceremony at
Evangel Church in Scotch Plains.

Mr. Hassell is the son of Mrs. Carol
Hassell of Richmond and Thomas
Hassell of Raleigh. North Carolina.

The uncle of the bride, the Rever-
end James Tirone of San Jose, Cali-
fornia, performed the ceremony.

He was assisted by the grandfather
of the bride, the Reverend Cart
Roberts of Rolla, Missouri.

Miss Laurie Tirone, a sister of the
bride, was the maid of honor. Miss
Sarah Tirone. also a sisterof the bride,
and Miss Tracey Hassell, a sister of
the groom, were the bridesmaids.

Lyle McCunnigle, the grandfather

of the groom, served as the best man.
A wedding brunch was held for all

ihe guests immediately following the
ceremony.

After a wedding trip lo St. John in
the Virgin Islands, the couple is at
home in Westfield.

Thebride is a graduate of Westfield
High School and James Madison
University in Harrisonburg, Virginia,
where she received • Degree in Eco-
nomics. She is employed by ADP in
Roseland.

The bridegroom graduated from
Godwin High School in Richmond
and James Madison with a Degree in
Finance.

He is presently attending Fairleigh
Dickinson Graduate School and also
is employed by ADP.

MR. AND MRS. FRANK MARSHALL HASSELL
(She is the former Miss Sheri Lynn Tirone)

Westfield Adult School Will Offer
Class on Understanding Personalities

MATTERS OF L IFE, DEATH...The Reverend Laura Lee Kent Smith, Ex-
ecutive Director oftheAidsInlerraithNetworkofNtw Jersey in Montclair, was
the guest speaker at Ihe October Ministerium meeting. ShespokeaboufLivIng
and Dying with AIDS." The meeting was held at Our Lady of Lourdes Roman
Catholic Church in Mountainside. Shown, left to right, are: The Reverend
Philip Diettrlch, Ihe Reverend Smith, Mrs. Patricia Faggins and Milton Faith-

Mrs. Faggins Will Head
Neighborhood Council

"Understanding the valuable dif-
ferences in individual personality
types can contribute to career goals,
conflict resolution and improved in-
ter-personal relationships," states
Mrs. Cora E. Specht, who will con-
duct a Myers Briggs Introductory
Workshop for the Westfield Adult
School.

This new, two-session workshop
will be given from 7:30 lo 9:30 p.m.,
on November 11 and 18 at Westfield
High School. It involves the admin-

istration and interpretation of the
Myers Briggs Type Indicator, an as-
sessment instrument based on the
psychological theories of Carl Jung.

Students may call 232-4030 to
registerforthe workshop or to register
for one of three new single-session
classes scheduled for November 11:
"Introduction to Understanding the
Tarot," "The Confident Silver Col-
lector" or "How to Look Younger
Without Cosmetic Surgery."

Mrs. Patricia Faggins, Executive
Director of the Westfield Neighbor-
hood Council, has been elected
President of the Westfield.
Mountainside Ministerium for the
1991-1992 term.

The Reverend Philip Diettrich,
Director of Music and Aits at the
First United Methodist Church of
Westfield, is Ihe Vice President. The
Nominating Committee Co-Chair-
men were Milton Faith, Executive
Director of Youth and Family Coun-
seling Service, and Mrs. Kathleen

If Your Rugs Aren't Becoming to You
You Should Be Coming to Us

S.K. HAMRAH CARPETS
FREE Pick-Up & Delivery

(Rugs Must Be Rolled Up)

Wall to Wall
Carpet
Cleaned &
Repaired At
Your Home,

" Office or Store

Sales and Service Since 1934
RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL

URBAN ENTERPRISE ZONE
ONLY 3.5% SALES TAX

ORIENTAL RUG SPECIALISTS
Cleaning • Repairing • Buying • Selling

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
— —(with Ihli coupon)— —

ANY 9X12 ORIENTAL or
HOOK RUG CLEANED

Rep $100,00 '

ONLY $75.00
not good wllh my otfiw- offer

1 EXPIRES Ml\ili\ |

. ^ (with this coupon)mm _

FREE PADDING
with any

CARPET PURCHASE
(from stock)

Larg* Stltclion to Choose From
not good wllh any oldir orltr

P" ""rtvlth this coupon") "•"

ANY 9 X 1 2 DOMESTIC
RUG CLEANED

n*g tao.Do

ONLY $60.00
nol Boot) with iny oltitr orf»r

I • SXPIREfMi»U/»1 |

FREE
SHOP-AT-HOME

SERVICE
CALL 756-8000

L_
» • ""(with this coupon)""" « i |

20 % Off
Any Area or

Wall to Wall Carpet
not good wllh »ny otlitr orftr

• EXPIRES 12/1341 |

S.K. HAMRAH CARPETS
Where Quality Is Expected - Never a Surprise
• Family Owned & Operated by Dave & Bob George •

756-8OOO
210 Court Place
Plalnfleld, N.J.
(Off Watchung Ave.,
behind Plalnfleld
Police Dept.)

Dulan, the Director of Religious
Education at SI. Helen's Roman
Catholic Church.

The Westfield-Mountainside
Ministerium is made up of clergy and
others of places of worship and sev-
eral agencies in the Westfield and the
Mountainside areas. The ministerium
has a monthly business luncheon at a
different location. Topics for this
term's guest speakers include "Israel:
Reflections of Past Five Years,"
"Living and Dying withAids," "When
the Healer Needs Healing," "Chris-
tian Science and Its Place in Healing,"
"History of Music in the Black
Church" and "Women in Religion."

A yearly all-day Interfaith Clergy
Seminar is held at Temple Emanu-EI.
Other activities include a Thanks-
giving service and dinner, participa-
tion in the annual Martin Luther King,
Jr. Program and a baccalaureat ser-

APPLE PEKFECT...Mrs. Carol Joyce'sflrsl-gradcclats at Washington School
recently participated in an Appleftst. Each class was invited to purchaie an
apple fuod or craft with canned goods. The canned goods were donated to the
Westfield Food Pantry.

BRUNCH IS
BETTER THAN
Join us for Sunday Brunch from 11:30-2:30. A wide variety of
your favorite items—Bagels, Smoked Fish, Cheeses, Bakery
Items, Salads, Juices and Beverages—are served buffet style,
while your choice oi main dish is individually prepared in the
kitchen. Choose from Eggs Benedict; Belgian Waffles with
berries and whipped cream; Chicken or Seafood Crepes; Three
Cheese, Western, or Florentine Omelettes; or Wyckoffs Steak
& Eggs—2 eggs any style with a petite filet mignon. All main
dishes also come with your choice of bacon, ham, or sausage,
as well as hash browns. Top it all off with a selection from our
Viennese Tible.

Reservations are recommended.

$ • m m 9S
per

person

Children
d 12

t DOWNSTAIRS AT

\Xfyckoffs
932 South Avenue • Westfield, NJ • (908) 654-9700
Monday-Friday from Noon; Saturday from 5:00; Sunday 11:30-8:00
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Incinerator Plan Gives Minorities Consideration

HALLOWEENSONG...Parllcipali»gintheOctober30ll»lloween Assembly at
Wellington School with music teacher, Miss Karen Vula, fourth graders, len to
right, are: Bottom, Kathryn Solon, Nicole Panza, John Humphreys, Melissa
Quiiwnillaand Rachel Klausner; standing, Erik Finne,MaxLangford, Abigail
Rose, Gregory Talum and Jamie Sauers. The school will hold » Thanksgiving
Slng-a-Long Assembly at 11:30 a.m. on Wednesday, November 17, to which
guests will be invited.

ON THERADlO...Washington School second graders, participating in a scary
wngconteslwhlchaired on WNSRradiuon October 24,sho\vn, left luright,are:
Top, Katie Miller, Sarah Mahran, Gregory Ralph, Phillip Baxter, Michael
Qulnlanilla, Jason Bonsall and Lauren Feiner; bottom, Christopher Gismondi,
Krislle Anton and Mariin Pomann.

List Murders in Stars,
According to Astrologer

In his mind he already had justified
the murderous acts. All Ihis is reflected
in his horoscope, and it matches the
statements the authors quote List us

paying in Righteous £arngige* T •-
'•- "Considering the aspects in the
John List chart and thesimilaraspects
in the victims' charts lhat put them in
danger causes me to come to the
conclusion that the murders were on
time, astiolofiically speaking," Mr.
Sinopoli said.

"When you read these charts there
is no surprise at all that this man
killed his family," he noted.

Steven Joseph Sinopoli, the Di-
rector of the Academy of Astrology
inCliftonandthehoslofasyndicated
ariric telev i sion show, say* aspects of
* w i Ernil List's horoscope fiat No-
vemt jr 9,1971, pointed out thaMhe
one-time Sunday school teacher was
capable and likely to commit the
murders.

Furthermore, Mr. Sinopoli noted,
the astrological charts for four of
List's victims on the murder day, his
wife and three children, all reflect

' aspects that portended to their being
in great danger of being victims of a
violent act.

Mr. Sinopoli created the List fam-
ily horoscopes after reading the re-
cently-published book Righteous
Carnage, The List Murders by
Timothy B. Benford and Dr. James P.
Johnson.

Because of insufficient data, Mr.
Sinopoli was unable to compile a
horoscope for the fifth victim, 85-
year-old Mrs. Alma List.

"1 found the book fascinating. The
story reads like television or movie
fictionbut, unfortunately, it's all true,"
the astrologer noted. "As I prepared
the List family charts I was amazed at
the similarities and character trails
reported in the book and those I found
in Ihe various family members* charts.
It was uncanny," he added.

"Mrs. Helen List's chart for No-
vember 9 shows aspects that reveal a
completely depressed person. She has
a Mars-Neptune aspect in her stars,
suggesting she was in great danagcr.
In fact, all four victims I made charts
for show the same danger signs," the
astrologer said.

"John List was born under the sign
of Virgo, giving him an ability to
serve, not lend," Mr. Sinopoli noted.
"The chart also suggests that he wns
deeply religious. His horoscope had
n Mars aspect in it, making him n
classic compulsive neurotic. In ad-
dition, he had an aspect of Mars and
Uranus in opposition. This is very
volalile. Mars rulesguns, ammunition
and such things of u violcnl nnlure.
Having the aspect of Uranus in op-
position enn trigger off the actual act
of murder, for instance." he added.

"If lhat wasn't btulenough.a major
aspect occurred in John List's chart
on November l>, the day of the killings:
A T-square involving Mars, Snturn
(ind Neptune appeared in his chart.
This is very ominous and very bad,"
the aslrologersuicl, "coupled with the
previously-mentioned aspect, this is
what triggered off the carnage itself,"

Special consideration will be given
to businesses owned by minorities
and women in Union County in the.
awarding of contracts involved with
Ihe county's new resource recovery
plant in Rahway under a plan to be
developed by the Union County
Utilities Authority and the company
hired to build the facility, it was re-
ported last week.

The proposal grew out of discus-
sions with members of the New Jer-
sey United Minority Brian Trust in
September to include minorities and
women in majorprojects in the county.

The plan, to be developed by Ogden
Martin Systems Inc., the Fairfield
firm hired to build the incinerator,
will begin with the creation of a data-
base of appropriate businesses.

In the second phase, officials will
contact these businesses and inform
them of the project and Ihe bidding
opportunities.

The announcement came after
Union County reached an agreement
making Bergen County its regional
partnerforthe incinerator project and
awarded a contract to a Pennsylvania
landfill to accept the ash generated
from the burner.

Those were the last requirements
for final approval of the project by
Ihe state Department of Environ-
mental Protection and Energy.

The program also will provide
technical assistance to the companies
to help them prepare responses to bid
requests.

Businessmen Help
Area Cancer Patient

Two area businessmen, Prank and
Mario Caruso, the owner-operators
of Caruso Haircutters in North
Plainfield, are conducting a raffle to
raise funds to help defray the cost of
cancer treatment for Mrs. Linda
Bucossi, who lives in the areaof their
shop and must undergo treatment at
the Duke University Medical Center
in Durham, North Carolina.

The winner will be able lo have the
Caruso brothers perform any chore
he wishes for one eight-hour day.

Edward Simmons of Westfield was
the winnerof a previous raffle during
which the Caruso brothers raised
money forSt. Mary's Roman Catholic
Church in Plainfield.

Each chance in the raffle costs $ 1
and checks, made payable to the Linda
Bucossi Fund, may be sent to the
Carusos at 145 Cedar Street, North
Plainfield, 07060.

Planning Committee
Of Library to Meet

The Long Range Planning Com-
mittee of the'BoarS!ofTrtfcleeSofftfe '
Westfield Memorial Library willhold
a special meeting, which Ihe public
may uttend and in which the public
may participate, to discuss the
library's planning process and other
matters lhat may come before the
committee.

The meeling will be held on No-
vember 7 at 8 p.m. in the library.

IF YOU THINK
YOU CAN'T AFFORD IT,

COME GET IT
ON THE HOUSE.

Iii/[/i;/if((VH.vC(i/vin,i{
iiKcertuin llml the killings begun in
Ihe morning "' November 9 lit or
nrotmil') o'clock," lit noted.

"I tilt! ii ehurt for that specific hour,"
Iw said,"niulitshow.s the killer on the
uscetitlnnl. List llimighl lie wiisiloing
his family a favor. 1 ic wits void ofnuy
feelings when he murdered ihcm. Me
believed he wiiHdoingllie right thiniJ.

— . \ v .

VARIABLE AND FIXED RATE HOME EQUITY LOANS

The mof over youi head could do a lot more than keep your feet dry In
IdCt. ihe apprviisi'd value of youi New Jersey home could piovide you
with capabilities you might not Ivwe thought possible, such tis never
hciving to opply fur a levin ngain with Rainbow Reserve Home Equity
Cieriit. Or if you piofci a lixeel rail' loan leu'"). 10. or 1 Syciirs. check the
r.nes below ,ind Uiuose the combination Uirit suits you best In any
event, if you d like to get oui Irom under. Liny one ol these plans will
help keep you on lop ol youi ficintial tiffdirs

5 YEAR FIXED RATE 9.25% APR
10 YEAR FIXED RATE 9.75% APR
15 YEAR FIXED RATE 10.25% APR

Phone Consumer Loans at 201-967-1900
For more Information and an application.

(Iv'.ilr1. [ >n k, nhl ii >vv KV'.dvr I It IIMC I i |Llily ( I!'i M ,IIf1 ( .ilLiil.ilfil.il ,' | n-rr rnt.ij;i- [mini1.
,ihiivc Ihr-1]rinn• iiilf '.r, n-| >' :ilt-^l ill II irW.ll lSlin-I J' iiiin.il I in h»r 11 i.Hr In ,ini' n|iH[y
l< i.llv, jn.ipjili i.]|itin Iff1 ul *;}H)Hii(Hill''•!<)•> vvrllji'n! m rumi,il hislixlif1 I M<III'> 1H1 Mind!'
i iM Mf'W Jrivcy pn ipflIn", i inly I Ii > 'i f.in nly iihfl1. i >^/lin m upiiv I j

/ S ! I \ V I )l >l< I i i M i ) U I ( i M, iN I I I1 , • WY.

The list of prospective businesses
will be generated through a variety of
sources, including a list from the state
Department of Commerce and Eco-
nomic Development, the Brian Trust
and elected officials in Union County.

Naturalists to Hear
Talk on Mammals

Tuesday, November 12
The Echo Lake Naturalists Club

will meet on Tuesday, November 12,
at 8 p.m. at the Presbyterian Church,
Mountain Avenue, Westfield.

"Game Mammals of New Jersey,"
a program by Richard Goszka, will
be the feature of the evening.

Mr. Goszka, who works for the
New Jersey State Environmental
Protection Agency's Division of Fish,
Game and Wildlife, will discuss ihe
habits and interactions between man
and black bears, deer, coyotes and
beaver. New Jersey has always been
home to these mammals, and some,
like the black bear, have made a strong
comeback.

A weekend birding trip is planned
for November 16 and 17. Under the
leadership of Joseph Vagan, the group
will spend Saturday at the Brigantine
National Wildlife Preserve followed
by dinner. On Sunday the .trip will
focus on the winter shore moving
slowly north from Avalori. This is a
joint trip with ihe Watchung Nature
Club. Those contemplating the trip
should plan on bringing lunch for
Saturday, telescopes and warm
clothing.

Forfurther information, please call
233-2903 by November 7th.

i y law, government construction
projects must hire 25 per cent of
contracts from minority-owned

businesses.
The plan should be submitted to

the utilities authority shortly.

o-pa n
'haus

How does The Wardlaw-Hartridge School define
learning? We invite you to explore the exciting
and challenging world of Wardlaw-Hartridge and
discover how we have helped so many young
students succeed. Learn how your child can
benefit from our extended day options and extra-
curricular activities that offer enrichment beyond
the traditional school day.

THE WARDLAW-HARTRIDGE SCHOOL

O P E N HOUSE

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 10, AT 1:00 P.M.

Visit Our Lower School For Grades K - 7
1040 Plainfield Avenue • Plafnfield, NJ 07060 • (908) 756-0035

Visit Our Upper School For Grades 8 - 1 2
1295 Inman Avenue • Edison, NJ 08820 • (908) 754-1882

A private coeducational college preparatory school

Volley Furniture Shop
44th ANNUAL ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION SALE!

One-Half Price SJou/ticxwd1 Sale
1991 Furniture Market Samples

Nov. 7th thru Nov. 18th

Hudson City Savings Bank
l I L I I

Spectacular Storewlde Savings on All Furniture & Accessories
STICKILY • HI;NKI:I,IIAKKIS • KINDIil. • STATION • HAKKH • ANDOTIII-KS

20 Mirltiuj Roudi U'lKcfiniiy, Now Jmt ry ()7(M) • ^(J«-75ti-7c^3
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Mrs. Frederick Heitkamp, 87,
Active in Musical Organizations

Mrs. Frederick (Helen D.)
HeiUamp, 87, formerly of Westfield,
died Thursday, October 24, in Grand
Rapids, Michigan, where she had
moved in 1989 to he near her daughter,
Mrs. Jane Cudlipp of East Grand
Rapids, Michigan.

Born September 13, 1904 in
'ttenton, Ohio, Mrs. Heitkamp also
had lived in Cincinnati, Ohio. West-
fUId, St. Charles, Illinois and Indian
Wei U.California.
, She had attended Miami Umveniiy
in Oxford, Ohio, and the Cincinnati
Conservatory of Music and had been
a member of Phi Beta Music Sorority
and Delta Zeta.

During her years in Westfield Mrs.
Heitkamp had been active in the
Westfield Garden Club, which she
served as the President. She and her
lale husband alsohad belonged to the

Erwin Sanborn, 78
Services forErwin San bom, 78,of

Mountainside were held Saturday,
November 2, in the Gray Funeral
Home, 318 East Broad Street, West-
field.

Mr. Sunborn died Wednesday,
October 30, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit,

He was the New Jersey Sales
Managerforthe Blue LineExpressin
Nashua, New Hampshire, retiring in
1985. Prior to that, he was the New
Jersey terminal manager for W. A.
Stucicpole in Manchester, New
Hampshire,

Born in Drentwood, New Hamp-
shire, Mr. Siinborn had lived in Union
before moving to Mountainside 37
years ago.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Frances Sanbom; a daughter, Mrs.
Susan Kalion; twograndcliildren and
a great-grandchild.

Nov.mtJ.r 7. 1»»1

Robert J. Ox, 58
Services for Robert S. Ox, 58, of

Englishtown were held Thursday,
October 31, in the Haeberle & Barth
Colonial Home, 110 Pine Avenue,
Union.

Mr. Ox, who died Monday, Octo-
ber 28, in the CentraSiate Medical
Center in Freehold, was the owner of
Robert J. Ox Distributors in Scotch
Wains for 35 years.

He served in the Air Foice during
ihe Korean Conflict. Mr. Ox was a
mctnberof IheWutchung Regionand
the National Antique Automobile
Club of America.

He was also a member of the Old
Time Plough Boys of Trachsville,

-.Pennsylvania and the National and
New Jersey AssociationofWatchand
Clock Col lectors.
• Born in Rahway, Mr. Ox had lived

in Wesifk Id and Scotch Plains before
moving to Englishtown last year.

Surviving are a brother, Stanley G.
Ochs, und a sister, Mrs. Billie June
Ox.

November 7, 1891

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED. CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

Ins
Passport

•T l l ^ # I W w While You Wail
121 Central Ave., Westfield
• H 232-0239 • •
OMERfcONE

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/Westfiehl Area Since 1913

Westfield
556 Westficld Avenue
233-O25S

Joseph!•', Daoley
Manager

Cnuiford
218 North Avenue

ifJ. f )ot thy Jr.

Results of Town Voting
Outlined by Wards

Presbyterian Church in Westfield.
In Palm Desert, California, she

belonged lo the Coachella Valley
Panhellenic Association and was a
founding member of IheGarden Club
of the Desert, of which she was the
President for Iwo terms. She had a
life-long interest in music and had
served on the Women's Auxiliary of
the Palm Springs Symphony Or-
chestra in Palm Springs, California.

Mrs. Heitkamp was preceded in
death by her first husband, Edward
C. StrieteJmeier, as well as by Mr.
Heitkamp.

She is survived by four children,
Mrs. Cudlipp, Mrs. Shirley Wilson of
Northridge, California, Mrs. Anne
Eglinton of Pelham, New York and
Frederick B. Heitkamp, Jr. of Lark-
spur, California, 12 grandchildren,
four great-grandchildren, and a
brother, Clair Duckham of Daylon,
Ohio.

Burial will be in Grove Street
Cemetery in Kenton.

In lieu of flowers in Ihe memory of
Mr. Heitkamp may be made to Ihe
Scholarship FundoftheGarden Club
of the Desert through Mrs. Robert
Meagher, 1506 Sandpiper, Palm
Desert, Catifornia,.92260.

Navambar 7.10Qt

Mrs. Sullivan, 79
Mrs. Jack J. (Mary Gaskell)

Sullivan, 79, djed Tuesday, October
29, at home in Fort Lauderdale,
Florida.

Mrs. Sullivan wasborn in Newark.
She had lived in Westfield before
moving to Florida in 1966.

Surviving are her husband; four
daughters, Mrs. SandraG. Simonson
of Boca Raton, Florida, Mis. Lynne
Johansen of North Lauderdale,
Florida, Mrs. Janet G. Cargill of
Berkeley Heights and Miss Mary
Gaskell, also of Fort Lauderdale; 13
grandchildren and 14 great-grand-
children.

Graveside services were held at
the Fairview Cemetery in Westfield,

The Gray Funeral Home, 318 East
Broad Street, Westfield, handled ar-
rangements.

N b 7 1001

Legg Mason
Will Conduct

Investing Seminar
Legg Mason will hold a seminar

open to thegeneral public discussing
tax-free investing in government
bonds and equity funds.

The seminar will focus on those
who are unhappy with the low rates
of return offered on certificutes of
deposit and money markets and who
are looking to increase spendable
income and increase their principle
while maintaining safety.

The seminar will be held at Ihe
Westwood at 438 North Avenue on
ihe Gurwood-Westfield border on
Thursday, November 14, at 12:30
p.m.

Reservations are necessary to at-
(end. They can be made by calling
232-2686.

NORMAN N. GRECO
FIRST WARD COUNCILMAN

RtpubUcut

MRS. MARGARET C.SUR
SECOND WARD COUNCILMAN

RcpuMiCM

KENNETH L. MacRITCHIE
THIRD WAHO COUNCILMAN'

Republican

JAMBS HELV
FOURTH WARD COUNCILMAN

Democrat

STEVEN B.CARFINKEL
FOURTH WAHO COUNCILMAN

Republican

WALTER G. HALP1N
COUNTY CLtRK-

Republic*!

LL1 HUri'MAN
COUNTY OLtRK

OeiTKKcrat
WALTER E. BORIGHT

FREEHOLDER-
Democrat

J AMES C. WELSH
FREEHOLDtfl-

Democrat

FREDECKEL
FREEHOLDER

Democrat
FRANK H.LEHR

FRttHOLDSR
Republican

JAMES F.KEEFE
FREEHOLDER

Republican

MARIO A. PAPAROZZI
FREEHOLDER

Republican

DONALD T. DiFRANCESCO
STATE SEHATOH'

Republican

ROBERT D. FRANKS
ASSEMBLYMAN'

Republican

RICHARD H. BAGGER
ASSEMBLYMAN

Republican

RICHARDKRESS
ASSEMBLYMAN

Democrat

EDWARDKAHN
ASSEMBLYMAN

Democrat
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Christopher Academy Sets
Open House Next Thursday
The Christopher Academy of

Westfield, Scotch PlainsandCranford
will hold its first open house for the
school year 1992-1993.

Allparents interested in theschool's
Momessori program in any of the
three sitesare inviied.The open house
wiil be at The Christopher Academy
in Westfield at 510 Hillcrest Avenue
on Thursday, November 14, at 10
a.m.

The academy is the oldest
Montessori school in New Jersey. It
offers either morning or afternoon

Pop-up Cards Topic
Of Trailside Program
Families will learn how to turn

ordinary pieces of paper into pop-up
holiday cards, invitations or gifts at a
program lo be held at the Trailside
Nature and Science Center in
Mountainside today from 9:30 to
10:30a.m.

Participants ore asked to bring X-
acto knives for thisprogrant, which is
open to families with a fee of $6 per
family anda limitof four people from
each family.

sessions for children aged 2 1/2 to 5.
It also offers an all day 3-to-5 year-
old program andalsoonc for children
in the first grade.

A Montessori classroom isamulti-
aged setting which emphasizes indi-
vidual education through concrete
materials andapreparedenvironment,
The materials are simple, attractive
and sequenced according todifficulty
and degree of complication. The
Montessoii method offers a child the
advantage lo develop whatever po-
tential he or she possesses to Ihe best
of the child's ability.

For information, please call 233-
7447,322-4652 or 276-4469.

Bone Up on Science
Today at Trailside

Sixth through eighth graders will
be able to learn all about certain bones
and skulls, then put together an entire
skeleton during "Bare Bones," to be
presented in the planetarium of the
Trailside Nature and Science Center
on ColesAvenUeandNew Providence
Road, Mountainside, today from 10
a.m. to 2 p.m.

The fee will be $5

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B.CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULETTECRABIEL

WESTFIELDi 318 End Broad SI., Fred H. dray, Jr. Mgr. 233-0143
CRANFOHD: 12 Sprlngllold Avo,, William A. Doyle, Ugr. 276-0092

Halloween Gremlins Damage
Several Town Cars and Homes

Ghosts uid goblins in costume walked harmlessly about the town on
Halloween, but the d»y before the holiday, and on the day itself, a number
of real-life gremlins made their presence felt by die damage they caused
to the homes and can of Westfield rciidtnts.

On Mischief Night, last Wednesday, a Highland Avenue motonst
reported someone thre w a pumpkin and broke a headlight on her car, rocks
arid eggs were thrown at several cars on Cacciola Place and a Coolidge
Street man reported toilet paper was scattered around his property and
shaving cream was sprayed on his home and car.

The Halloween holiday itself f a t "celebrated" by several youths who
threatened an Edgewood Avenue resident withabasebal! bat after she ined
to stop them from sealing candy from her home, potted plants and
pumpkins in front of two Doris Parkway homes were broken, a Kimbalt
Circle motorot reported her car windshield was broken, a screen window
on a Delaware Street home was damaged, rocks were thrown at a car on
Cacciola and Stirling Places, Trick-or-Treat candy was stolen from iwo
juveniles on Boynton Avenue and Connecticut Street and the windshield
was broken on a car belonging to * South Plainfield woman parked in •
North Avenue pharmacy parking lot. _ _ _ ^ _ ^ ^ _ _ _ ^ _

• WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30
• A South Avenue man reported be w«

punched in the face during* tight with a
Hillside nun it a home on the street.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31
• The Manager or the Westfield High

School cafeteria repotted the theft of
$1,475 in cash from the cafeteria.

•Clifton Moore of Plainfield was held
inlieuof$350bailafterbeingairesle4<>n
an assault warrant.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1
• A car wai completely destroyed as a

result of a fire in a leaf pile adjacent to
where it was parked on Kimball Avenue

• Several light fixtureson and around »
South Avenue East home were damaged
by vandals

• Someone stole a bicycle from Ihe
Wilson School parking lot, damaged it
and threw it into a basketball hoop.

• A tin was punctured and shaving
cream and toothpaste were sprayed on a
vehicle on Oak Avenue.

• Eggs were thrown at a home and
vehicle on Cottage Place.

• Someone spraypainted Ihe front of a
Terrace Place home.

• Two tires on a cv parked in front of
a Raymond Street residence were punc-
tured.

• A caller to police headquarters re-
ported the Westfield Cinema would be
bombed, but no bomb was found.

• The tiies were slashed on a carpuked
near a Mountain Avenue resident.

• A Caileton Road resident reported
someone smashed Ihe windshield on his

• Someone attempted lo steal a car
belonging to a Mountain A venue woman
which was parked in a lot at Ihe Soulhiide
Weslfield railroad nation.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2
• David Hall of Westfield was released

on J375 bail after being arrested driving
While intoxicated on Tuttle Park way and
Dudley Avenue.

• A Westfield resident reported her
Jacket was stolen at the Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School.

• The hood ornament on acar belonging
to a Shackamaxon Drive resident was
stolen while the car was parked infront of
his home.

• Soon L«ofFlushing,New York «nd •
ChongioHoung of Edaewaler were held
in lieuof$3J0ball for stealingmailfrom
the mailbox of an Orenda Circle home.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3
• Henry CalaeeofRoselle was arrested

for driving while intoxicated on South
Avenue and Livingston Street and heldin
lieu of $650 bail.

• Tires were punctured on can in the
driveways of two Oak Avenue homes.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4
• The owner of a South Avenue West

car rental agency reported acustomer did
not return one of the cars rented from the
agency,

• A videocasseue recorder was stolen
from an apartmenton South Avenue West.

•A window was broken in the Jefferson
Schoolgymnasium.

fire calls
MONDAY, OCTOBER 28

• Four hundred block of Clifton Street,
water condition caused by blocked sani-
tary sewer.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29
• Redeemer Lutheran Church, alarm

aclivalion caused by a faulty sprinkler
head.

• Children's Specialized Hospital,
alarm activation.

•Nine hundred block of North Avenue
West, smoke odor caused by toaster.

• Eight hundred block of Shackamaxon
Drive, smoke detector activation caused
by weak batteries,

• Lawrence Avenue and Hiawatha, leaf
fire.

• One Hundred block of Park Street,
smoke odor caused by a furnace mal-
function,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 30
. • Westfield HighSchool, trouble alarm.

• Four Hundred block of Olisco Drive,
odor of natural gas.

• Ninehundred block of Willow Grove
Road, leaf fire.

• Five hundred block of Dorian Place,
assist resident locked out of her home.

•Fair Hill Road, leaf fire,
• Six hundred block of Fairmont Av-

enue, leaf fire.
• Hillside Avenue and Cedar Terrace,

leaf fire.
-MunseeWay andRamnpoWay, leaf

tire.
• FourhundredblockofKimballTurn,

leaf fire.
• Two hundred block of Jefferson

Avenue, leaf fire.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31

• Springfield Avenue and Mohican
Drive, assist police at a motor vehicle
accident.

•Six hundred block of Lenox A venue,.
leaf fire.

• One hundred block of Washington
Streel, brush fire.

• Twelve hundred block of Summit
Avenue, leaf fiie.

•Tremonl Avenue andSouthChestnul

Street, leaf fire.
• Seven hundred block of Kimball

Avenue, leaf fire.
• Raymond Streel and Cory Place, leaf

fire.
• Woodland and Kimball Avenues, leaf

tire.
• Colonial and Bradford Avenues, leaf

fire.
FRIDA Y, NOVEMBER 1

•Eight hundred block of Kimball Av-
enue, automobile fire.

• Seventeen hundred block of Boule-
vard, leaf fire.

• Six hundred block of North Avenue
West, alarm activation.

• Three hundred block of South Avenue
East, open burning.

•North Avenue public parking lot, au-
tomobile lockout.

• Five hundred block of Trinity Place,
odor of smoke.

• WillowGrove Road and Pennsylva-
nia Avenue, wire down.

• Children's Specialized Hospital,
alarm activation.

»Kimball Circle, alarm malfunction,
• One hundred block of Massachusetts

Street, assist resident locked out of her
home.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 2
• Eleven hundred block of Minisink

Way, leaf fire.
• Nine hundred block of Summit Av-

enue, leaf flic.
• Seven bundled block of Boulevard,

leaf fire.
• Eight hundred block of Carleton Road,

leaf fire.
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3

• Two hundred block of East Board
Street, assist resident locked out of her
home.

Revolutionary Camp Life
Subject of Miller-Cory,

See Page 21

COPIES OF
PHOTOGRAPHS

AVAILABLE
IN 10 MINUTES

(Priced According to Size)

The Westfield Leader
50 Elm Street
232-4407

- A l s o -
Photocopies

Available
10c each
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Girls' Soccer Squad Crushes Plains Foes
In Continuing Quest for 11th Crown

Andrew Ch*n for TH*
STEPPING OUT...LMlTourteUoMeorWesineld fli-nts a Union CathoMcplayi
fur the ball during the Nowmber 3 county tournament came which the Bin
Devils wan 2-0.

Sticksters
Top Brearley

Easily 4-0
ByANNELEEGAN

S/tcitlty Wriuufor 7»» W,Mf,U U°J<.

Boasting a 10-5-3 record the Blue
Devil varsily sticksters culminated
their regular season play with a 4-0
victory over David Brearley of
Kenilworth on Monday.

The Devils' field hockey squad
outshot Brearley 26 to 2 with Diana
Daniel christening the goal with an
assist from Erin Allebaugh on an of-
fensive penalty corner. While 50
seconds remaiend in the half,
Allebaugh connected on acomer with
Antonia Ugenli assisting.

The team's two-goal lead going
into the second half allowed them to
substitute freely and play a more
versatile game.

Junior Allison Manville relieved
Christina Gabriel in goal while
Gabriel made her debut as a forward.

Sophomores -Kathleen Ctabby,
Bridget Keegait and Allison Yoclcel
filled in the defense with strong play.

Shari Wolkoff set Ihe pace of the
second half with a goal in the first
Ihree minutes of play.

Brearley achieved its solo penalty
corner with minutes remaining in the
game which Coach Margaret
McFadden said, "was a tribute lo the
defense who played very well as it
has all year long."

Daniel netted the final goal of the
game on a comer with a pass from
Cathy Culligan.

Last Wednesday Weslfield met
county rival Roselle Park in a battle
of the top two-seeded Union county
teams

The Devils outshot Roselle Park
by six and had 11 corners to their
four. Their coach attributed their
scoreless tie to the team not capital-
izing on scoring opportunities.

Coach McFadden added, "We have
to execute our basic skills more and
rush Ihe goalie at proper angles."

Westfield recorded 13shots on goal
while goalkeeperGabriel made three
saves.

The sticksters encountered
Montclair on the Monties' field last
Friday.

Westfield had a strong offensive
first half.keepingMontclairscoreless.

In the second half the team's two
mental mistakes cost them by al-
lowing Montclair two goals.

Eleven minutes and thirty seconds
into the second half Montclair con-

CONVHUCD ON PAQ£ H

By ALICIA ALBEE
ipeeMlrWriru*/orTI* WnifitUl—itr

The Westfield Girls' Soccer Team
crushed both Union Catholic, 2-0 on
Sunday in Ihe Union County Tour-
nament and Scotch Plains, 3-0 in
regular season play on Tuesday, net-
ting two more important Devil vic-
tories to put them in Ihe county
tournament finals with a 16-3-1
record.

Westfield clinched 3-0 defeat
against Scotch Plains in a game where
ihe learn came together and really
played as a tearrt-

"E very thing clicked," senior Becky
O'Brien said. "The team came to-
gether and we did what needed lo be
done."

Clicked seems to be the key word
for the Devil squad, which hasshown
through its latest defeats thai it can
pull itself together and produce the
lype of game that has traditionally
been Westfield's. The many talents
of even the youngergeneraiions have
been able tocontribuie to Westfield's
winning ways.

Not only has the team begun to
show more unity than in the beginning
of the season but the chemistry finally
has blended into making one team

" ' '
Andr»w Chan for Tft« Wmtttloid Lmmtiw

GIVING IT A BOOT...TheBlue Devils' Susan MeCloy kicks theball during the
November 3 Union County Tournament game against Union Catholic.

Boys' Harriers Capture
Union County Crown

By JED BENNETT
Sprcioih WriiitnfarThi W,uf,,UUnJrr

As if one thrashing in a champi-
onship meet was not enough, the
Westfietd Blue Devil Boys' Cross
Country Team followed their
Watchung Conference victory by
seizing the Union County Crown.

On Friday, the Harriers entered
Warinanco Park in Roselle-Elizabelh
and conquered all of Union County ac
the Varsity, junior varsity and fresh-
men levels.

The varsity team led by Matt
Gorbaty,Co-Captain Dan Burcan and
Mike Chung, successfully romped
over their competition, beating sec-
ond-place Union by 59 points.

Goibaty finished second overall in
the race with atime of 17 minutes and
five seconds.

Barcan and Chung ran the course
in 17 minutes and 19 seconds and 17

Girls Harriers Capture
County Title over Union

By MICHAEL BAST A
Sptrtiliy WntlMforTlH Wtlflrtdltadrr

The Weslfield Girls' Cross Coun-
try Team won llie Union County
Championship last Friday, convinc-
ingly beating second-place Union 39-
68, as Aiincc Stout won the individual
county tide.

Stoul led ihc nice wire lo wire m
Wurinaneo Park en route tocapluring
the title.

Stoul crossed the line with the
winning time of 21 minutes and 10
seconds.

Junior Anne Ungcll turned in her
l>cst time of lite your for the Devils us
HIIC placed Ihinl ovcrull in the nice in
21 minutes uml 53 second*,

Hngcll net ii trend followed by al-
inont nil of her tenminntcH in running
it purHottnl IwHi n< the courtly nice.

Nocllc NOIUK rim Ihc course in 22
nilmilcs mid 42 sctomts, plncing
eighth in lite nice mul ihird on thu
Duvillciint,

Noliw1 decision to join (lie leiiin
hue in the Neuron conltitucN lo pay

dividends for Weslfield us her pres-
ence is felt during Ihe championship
stretch.

Following closely behind Nolas
wiis Martha Bennett, who crossed Ihe
finish line in 11 111 place in the race.

Kennic Silvcrman rounded out the
lop five for Westfield us she placed
16lhwithniimcof23iiimutcsimri26
seconds.

"The key to winning this tide was
thm cuch member of the team turned
in their best performance of the sea-
son," said senior Co-Gipinin Miiric
Santnmauro, "Our performance gives
us the confidence needed to lake our
races « notch up this week ami com-
pete for the Mute sectional title."

Wcstfiuitl now will j>u niter Ihe
North Jersey, Section No. 2, Omttp
No. 4 title on Snturdny ill Warinfiiico
I'ark.

The Devils' chief competition in
the section [mures lo come from
Knxbury, Kiiiui'olphuiiil Morrislowii,
ulotig with ihc ever-present Union
rkjtliul.

minutes and 20 seconds, respectively,
for fifth- and sixth-place finishes.

The rest of the varsily team finished
within Ihe race's top 12 with Mike
Basta, Chris Griffith, Brian Abeles
and Josh Albertson rounding out the
Westfield squad.

In the junior varsity race Ihe Har-
riers were led by sophomore stand-
out Andy Ruggiero, who won the
race with a time of 17 minutes and 40
seconds.

Behind Ruggiero Westfield placed
runners in the second, Ihird, fifth und
sixth slots.

Ted Kilcommons and Adam
Barcan, freshmenphenoms, followed
the leader with times of 18 minuies
and 17 seconds and 1S minutes and
21 seconds.

In the freshman race, despite hav-
ing the two best ninth-grade runneis
running for the junior varsily team,
Westfield whipped its county rivals.

With Andy Hughes finishing the
2.2-mile course in 12 mi nutes and 57
seconds coming in first place, the
Weslfield liurriers were off to a de-
cisive victory.

At all levels the cross country squad
from Weslfield has dominated its
opponents all year.

Cupturing Ihe Watchung Confer-
ence crown as well as the county title,
the harriers have one more convinc-
ing victory to obtuin in the stute sec-
tional meet this Saturday.

M;i.sterton Wins
Squash Consolation

Paul Masterton of Weslfield dc-
fcutccl Dunne lloubn of Ocdininstcr
three gumesto none in Ihc Consolation
of the Men's-30-Ycars-unil-Over
Division of the Chatham Veteran*
Sijtiiisli ]{ u equals Tournament held irt
The CliHihum Club, 484 Southern
Hollleviird, Clmilumi Township re-
cently.

Plnycd with the softer, inicniutional
bull, the tourimmcm wiis held in ihe
Chill I lain Club's inicmaiionnl courts
mid was sanctioned by the United
Stales Squash Racquets Asscxtiuion
und by the Northern New Jersey
SijimshKucqtlcts Association.

SPORTS
out of many players.

The victory over Scotch Plains was
a great way to finish their regular
season play, since the Devils were
already on the Scoreboard in the first
quarter with a shot hit by Monica
Cecklosky.

Although Westfield had some
trouble getting into the game in the
first half, they quickly recovered and
still held the game to a shutout.

In the second half, O'Brien netted
one Westfield score, followed only
minutes later by a shot from Stacey
Tourlellotte loadd Iwoforthe Devils.

Westfield's tough play against
Union Catholic allowed the Devils to
hold another opponent scoreless in a

2-0 defeat in which Ihe team was
robbed of several other powerful shots
that were retrieved by the opponent's
goalie.

The amazing team unity that the
squad recently has demonstrated was
obviousin the game which the Devils
were able to attribute their success to
the entire team.

The passing and cooperation that
was somewhat lacking against iheir
Morris Catholic rival resurfaced lo
help Ihe team to yet another victory.

Early in the first half of the Union
Catholic games Lexi Tourtellolte
punched a shot in for Westfield.

After many deflected shots on
Union Catholic, Susan MeCloy put

in one more after the half to ensure
the win.

The team is anxious for Ihe county
championship, which is going lo be a
new experience for many of the un-
derclassmen who have never played
in it before, as last year's players
hope lo recapture Ihe success hat
Westfield has handed down for 10
years of capturing the county title.

"We are motivated and confident
for our upcoming county game, and
confident because it is a game we
haven't lost in years," addedO'Brien.

They will play the final game of the
counly tournament onSaturday night
against GovernorLivingslon of Ber-
keley Heights in Elizabeth.

Even though the team is excited
about the game, they real ize that they
must slay focused in the next games
since it is important for the team to
continue the winning streak.

They also look forward to the be-
ginning of their state play, whose
starting date and location has not yet
been determined.

Blue Devil Gridders Down Rahway
On the Road to Post-Season Play

By MICHAEL BASTA
Sixth!)? Wrinrnfor 7k, WnlfitU Itatitr

The Westfield Blue Devils contin-
ued the pattern they have followed all
year long on Saturday as they turned
two Rahway turnovers into touch-
downs to post a 13-0 football victory
and slay in the hunt for a spot in post-
season play.

Although Westfield got the jobdone
by defeating Rahway in a must-win
game, all eyes are now focused upon
the tremendous task of upending pe-
rennial powerhouse Elizabeth to-
morrow night.

The defense continues lo be the
.saving grace this season for Weslfield
by creating and recovering turnovers
in crucial situations.

This week it was Rodney Huyes
who took his turn in the spotlight,
recovering a Rahway fumble on the
opening kickoff.

The Devils thenquickly converted
Rahway's mistake into Westfield
points as Bobby Hermiston punched
it in from one yard out for the
touchdown,

"Our defense has been able to keep
us in the game consistently all sea-
son," said Coach Ed Tranchina.
"They've been extremely opportu-
nistic in that they cause turnovers and
recover fumbles, making opponents
pay for their mistakes. As long as
we're playing good defense, we're
always ina position to winthe game."

Unfortunately, the opening drive
would not turn out to be characteristic
of Westfield's offensive production
on the day.

The often-strong Devil running
attack was held (o only 58 yardsin the
absence of tailback Lamont Wallace
due to injury.

The Devils'only other score would
be a product of Ihe defense as puve
Duelks recovered a fumble late in the
fourth quarter and scampered 33 yards
for the touchdown, all but putting Ihe
game out of reach for Rahway.

The game was not without its
negative points for Westfield, which
raised its record to 5-1 with the win.

Despite beingunable lo put the ball
i the endzone, Rahway quarterback
Mark Htlyard exploited the Devils'
defensive backfield for 201 yards.

Meeker Scores Ace
In Drambuie Stakes

John K. Meeker, Jr. of Westfield
scored a hale-in-one at Echo Lake
Country Club in Westfield and entered
the 31 st annual Drambuie Rusty Nail
Holc-in-One Sweepstakes.

The 138-yard ace was scored at
hole No. 7 on October 5.

Meeker and Mike Preston, the golf
professional who vitlidaled the
sweepstakes entry, both are eligible
to win the gTand prize, si one-week
trip for two to Scotland, a tour of the
Drambuie Liqueur Co. Ltd. und
S1,000 cash.

Second- and third-place prizes in-
clude five personalized, professional
golf bags and 100 sets of a doicn
Titleisl golf balls.

The sweepstakes runs from Janu-
ary 1 loTucsdiiy,Decembcr3l, l'J'JI,

All entrants will receive a cus-
tomized Hole-in-Onc bag Ing from
the Drambuie LiqiicurCompany Lid.
in Edinburgh, Scotland,

To receive ti free l'jyi Drambuie
Rusty Nail Holc-in-One calender
including the \W\ taur schedule,
plca.se wrile lo: Dnunlni ic R u.sty Nuil
llole-in-One Sweepstakes, .0. llox
2777, Slimrt, Florida 341)95-2777.

Basketball Signups
Conclude Saturday
The Westfiekl Basketball Asso-

ciation will hold its Insl day of
registration for the 1WI-PJV2
seuson on Saturday, November X,
between '-> II.in. and noun it! the
Wcslfidd"Y"at 220 ChirkSired.

I'or further informal ion, plcnw
telephone League President Dill
Mtmn ill 789-9130,

Westfield did, however, manage to
intercept Hilyard twice during the
course of Ihe game.

The Devils must now look ahead to
tomorrow night's showdown with
12th-ranked Elizabeth under the lights
at Williams Field in Elizabeth.

The two teams, bolh of whom
possess 5-1 records lamished only by
union, are playing with a berth in the
North Jersey, Section No. 2, Group
No. 4 playoffs at stake.

"The game means a lot to both
teams," Tranchina said. "We're both
in the same situation that a loss will
most likely put us out of the race for
a playoff spot."

Westfield will have to stop the
Minutemeu's bit-play offense lead
by quarterback Laquan Harris.

Elizabeth has scored an astounding
75% of Iheir touchdowns this yearon
plays of 50 yards or more.

"The important thing against
Elizabeth is to not allow them to
make the big play," said Tranchina.
"Ourdefenseplaysabend-but-don't-
break style, We'll allow them to get
some yardage in front of us as long as
we don't let (hem brat us deep."

Elizabeth has the luxury of an ef-
fective running game to compliment
the passing game.

Larry London, coming off a week
in which he rushed for 159 yards,

comes out of Ihe backfield for the
Minulemen.

London led the running attack last
year .ind proved to bea decisive factor
in Weslfield's defeat in a similarmusl-
win game.

The Devil defensive line, anchored
by Tom Norton, will have to duplicate
the impressive stands it has produced
this year inside the 20-yard line
against Elizabeth.

Westfield only has allowed three
touchdowns this season, along with
holding opponents scoreless in the
fir.sl half all season, en route to Ihree
shutouts.

Westfield again stands at a disad-
vantage in a close contest if it is left
up to the kicking game.

The Devils have struggled to con-
sistently convert extra points and
successfully make field goals all
season.

Elizabeth, on the other hand, excels
in the facet of Ihe game with kicker
Joe Clemente in the midst of a very
successful season.

"You have lo play hard every sec-
ond of the garne tgtinsi Elizabeth,"
Tranchina said. "They have the ca-
pability to beat you on every play and
every kick return wilh the depth of
talented athletes they have on their
team."

Andrew Chan for Tha WmMiffmtd tmmdmr
IN 11 UK CLEAR... Westrteld's Matt I'rybylski heuds clown the field backed up
by Steve KucnJ during Saturday's 13-0 Blue Devil victory over Kahway.

Town Runner Pushes
Way to Marathon Finish

Wcslficld's Wendy Gross crossed
Ihc Finish line in .Sunday's New York
City Munition in four hours, eight
minutes tind 37 seconds — n very
respectable time for u first-timer in
Ihc 26.2-mile cvcnl,

Wendy, a 30-yciir-old housewife,
usuallyjngs 35 milesn week, bin the
longest distance she hiide vcr rim was
IK miles,

.She experienced "Tlic Wall" — the
men around Iho 211-iiiile murk wliL-re
ihe Inuly plcH(lKtosliip—-«iinl)iid|',i'
l i n k i i i ; : ' l I K ' i l i i ' i i * :ICIII M i i i i l i i i l l i i n n t
I h e 2 1 - m i l e t i u i t k .

"Your mind take*, over your l»«ly
u n d it w i m l s In Moji," W e n d y sniil.
" T h e wa l l h i ts y im mid y o u yxi I his
ihy lh i i i i i iKlyo in hsiily l i i i s l ( i s lo | i , Itnl
y o u r m i n d s n y s BO, gn , g o . "

TliiN was ihe firM major problem
ihc IDW;I runner coamntcicd in Ihc

Al Ihe Verraziiiio-Nurrow.H bridge
sinning line she thought what a
beautiful day it WHS when looking
down ill the dozens of hoittcr.s gath-
ered in Ihc (mrborlo see the throng of
2 5 M > O f f

,
i hcic wiis some lightening in her

I vy, und n i;ienl dcnl of hard brciilhing
arid sweiii ing iilthc 14. S-mile murk in
(JIICCIIS, hut she wn.s looking forward
lo (!ctiiii|< into Miuihallcn und she
pushed OJI,

Alter she hit "The Wall," however,
she WHS gelling slower mtd slower,
bin she ihrcw wnieroi) her hend and
WHS ilclcinihicil to nuikc it to the
linish.

Wiiliiii>reiitdeiilol'etieoumuetnenl
from hcriiiiHlimuliuklu reminder thnt
their 2-ycnr-okl son Nigol was wait-
ing tit the finish line «he managed to
imikc it nil lite wuy through,
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Last-Minute Wins
Boy Booter Trademark

BvJEREMVBARBIN
Sptciotl/ Wmttnjer Thi WiitJitU Ltadrr

They aren't a soccer juggernaut obliterating all thai stands in their
way.

They aren't a team that plays flawless soccer and laughs at all
competition. Nor axe they a team that hasn't been met with many
challenges.

They are. however, 16-1 - 1 , and they are the second-ranked team in the
state, and probably on their way to a county championship.

The Westfield Boys' Varsity Soccer Team is having a dream season.
They have beaten almost every foe that has come knocking on theirdoor.

They have, in many instances, left the door open perhaps a little too
long. The Devils have a knack for letting teams stay within one goal.

Then they either knock them off in overtime, or hold onto that one-
goal lead for a win. Ten of the Devils' games have been decided by two
or less goals.

According to Coach George Kapner, this is not a negative attribute.
But is it positive to beat a Union Catholic team by only three goals?
Then again, it is a very positive thing to beat a Raritan team 4-1.
So what does this mean?
Are the Devils a team that likes to taunt opponents? Let them stay in

the game and then when overtime appears make their opponent disap-
pear?

Many limes during the season Coach Kapner has been heard idling
the team, "If you let a team think they can play with you, they will."
Oflen, Ihe Devils have let teams play with them. However, they almost
always have pulled out in the end.

The Devils are no doubt a powerful team.
With experience of seniors like Jay Ball, Chris Wojcik, Kevin

Ziidouri an. Jeff Hughes, Dan DiClerico and Eric Pepper, combined with
ihe hustle and determination of underclassman Jim Corcoran, Keith
Zadourian, Jeff Haag, and Tom Vo the Devils pose threats all over the
field.

Perhaps the Devilsdon'treatizetheirunbelievablepower.or, which is
probably the case, the competition is tough this year. The Devils are a
team that cannot be figured out.

As previously slated, they'll beat a state power like Raritan by two
goals, and then lose to a weaker, albeit always tough, Union team.

One thing is for .sure in this strange yet magical season. Westfield has
a team lhat should win a county championship and could very well win
a slate crown.

But then on the flip side, the Devils could possibly face Union in their
first state game. Keep the faith, Devils fans. Never count this team out
of ;i game.

You never know when, in the waning moments of a game in freezing
cold Scotch Plains a Devil defenseman will swoop down the field and
fire the ball into ihe net.

Boy Booters Defeat
Lions Team in Tourney

By JEREMY HARBIN
Spttttith Wriiitn/or Tht Wtttfirld Uadtr

The Wcstfield Boys' Varsity Soc-
cer Tenm closed out its regular .season
tltis week, as well as continuing play
in the county tournament.

The boys opened their week on
Saturday night in Elizabeth against
Uoselle Catholic in the county tour-
ney semi-final.

The winner of Ihis game would
move on to the county final game.

Saturday's game remained score-
less for the first 80 minutes of play.

Each learn had its opportunities,
yet ncilher were able to capitalize. As
is usunl for the Devils, the game

WESTFIELD AUTO WASH

339 W. Broad St. • Westfield
908-232-4114

$900
^^^M OFF
^ ^ ^ ™ WASH W

O F ANY CAR
WASH WITH THIS AD

WI.EipHn

extended into overtime.
Once the overtime began, Roselle

should have known they were in for a
rough 20 minutes. The Devils, who
are unbeatable in overtime games,
pulled out a 3-1 victory.

Roselle Catholic got on the
Scoreboard first, scoring one minute
and 47 seconds into the second
overtime period.

However,'the Devils struck back
] 1 seconds later off the head of Jim
Corcoran. r

Westfield broke the tie when Jeff
Haag scored off a beautiful pass by
Chris Wojcik five minutes and 32
seconds into the second overtime.

Corcoran, once again using his
head, secured a Westfield viciory
when he headed in a pass from

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAH ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

(908) 889-2339
Tom Turnbull, Pir.

Andrew Ch.n lor Th* vVeeAWd Leader
LOOKING FOR A GOAL... Weslfleld boys1 soccer Captain and midfielder Jay
Ball takes the ball down Held against Scotch Plains on Tuesday.

Redskins Defeat
Raiders 1-0

SulurduyuwtwodefensKe power* \n West field
Buys' In-lown Division No.! ucnr tquara offal
Jefferson School field and Ihe Redskins came
away the winner over the Raiders 1-0.

The lone score was by Redskins striker Adam
Gregory.

Other shots on goal were taken by Redskins
William Donohue, Randy Majocha and Greg
IVILnn.

The Redskin dthnscwukdby stopper Jordan
Newmark and Scolt BetoTsky.

Despite nuilllplejhots on |oal by Raiders Brian
Dowd.Scoll Kauttman, Evan Smith and Michael
Krivak, the Maiden ended Ihe match scurries!.

The Raiders1 defense was led by Yalr Chirm.
Nicky Clark, Jason Meytr and Sal Curro.

UmberloAzanedowith45 seconds to
play.

With this victory, the Devils moved
into the county finals where they will
meel ihe Cranford Cougars. Westfield
defeated Cranford 2-1 in their previ-
ous regular season meeting.

Westfield traveled to Scotch Plains
on Tuesday to face an emotionally-
charged Raider team.

The emotion of the Raiders showed
as Weslfleld was virtually outplayed
for the first half and even into ihe
second.

The Raider wings seemed to be
able lo bring the ball up ihe field at
will.

Many easy scoring opportunities
had to be thwarted by Keith Zadourian
who seemed to be picking up other
defenders' slack.

The/Devils' defense did suffer a .
seriousblow a few games ago when
Kevin Zadourian broke hi s ankle and
was .sidelined for the year.

The Devil offense also was slower.
Jeff Hughes, the main offensive
weapon of Wcstfield, was visibly
slowed by a sore hamstring as was
Paco Gonzalez.

The Raiders jumped out to a 1-0
lead lhat would stand until with only
afewminutes remaining in the game,
Keith Zadourian decided lo pick up
Ihe offensive slack also.

He lied ihe game with a blasting
shot into ihe uppercenter of the goal.

The Devils then had Scotch Plains
exactly where they wanled them, in
overtime.

However, only minutes into over-
time the officials called the game
because of darkness. The game ended
in LI 1-1 tie.

The Devils begin their stale play
on Friday where they will face either
Randolph or nemesis Union. On
Saturday, Ihe Devils will play
Cranford at night in Elizabeth for the
Union County Championship.

THE PRICE YOU WANT, AND THE
QUALITY SERVICE YOU
DREAM ABOUT! GET
YOUR NEW 1992 FROM THE
"CHAIRMAN'S AWARD" WINNER!

BRAND NEW 1992 MERCURY

TRACER 4 DOOR
Wild strawberry, aulo OD Irani., 4-cyl., pwr. rack » pinion
strng/dlie brka., AM'FM at-caai., air, Inl.gle., rr, del., clrjlh Int.,
btk. its., ramoK mlria., BSM, VIN, NR611533, STK. 2J8, MSRP
t!2,774 l S1491 Factory Rebata, J8BB Duler Discount.

$10,595
AIR CONDITIONING & AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION AT NO EXTRA CHARGE!
ONE OTHER IN 6T0CK AT THIS PRICE!

Scotch Hills
Gives Results
Of Tourney

The Women's Golf Association of
Scotch Hills Golf Club in Scotch
Plains gathered on October 22 for a
Red and While Tournament.

The results are as follows:
A FLIGHT

Fi»t place, Olga Ron, net 36.
Second place, Muga Ruff, net 37.
Tblra place. Maigaiat Hickey, net 38.

B FLIGHT
Fint place, Nancy Jackion, net 34.
Second place, Lucille Allen, net 36.
Third place. Maura Oulllaume and

Mary Huflhfli. net 37.
C FLIGHT

Fint place, Ronnie Adams and Pat
Herring, net 34,

Second place, Dorla Grow, net 37.
Thlid place, Marion Olien, net 40.
Low Grow far the day was Olga Hoie

with 49.

Sticksters
Top Brearley

Easily 4-0
conrm*o noil Hoc rj

nected. '"
The opposition's second goal was

scored with 10 minutes remaining in
the half.

Westfield's Denise Rehrer in an
utiempi to .score, shot a ball past the
Mountics' goalie which was inter-
cepted by a defensive player.

Couch McFaddcn commented,
"Our 2-0 loss lo Nfontclair made the
girls realize they could compete wilh
teams of Monlclair's caliber in the
state tournament. We played right
along with them and applied as much
pressure to the ball as Ihey did."

The team will face off against
Randolph in the preliminary round of
the slate tournament at I pirn, to-
morrow in Randolph.

Senior Scarlett O'Neill com-
mented, "We really are excited we
made it this far and I feel our excite-
ment will carry onto Ihe field. We
want lo take the whole thing, and be
stale champions."

Coach McFadden concluded, "As
of now I consider ihis a successful
season and hopefully it can be a
championship season."

Police Athletic Gridders
Edged Out by Chatham

The Westfield Police Athletic
League Football "A" Team inched
closer to its first victory, as it dropped
a heartbreaking 14-6 decision to
Chatham on the road.

The Blue Devils actually
"outplayed" Chatham with the de-
fense turning in another outstanding
effort, the team's publicist said. Un-
fortunately, ChathammanagedtopuU
it out with the help of two big plays
and some questionable officiating,
he added.

In fact, the officiating cost Westfield
at least a tie, and this is not merely
"sour grapes," he said. The Devils
were on a drive in the first half when
they fumbled on a broken play at
their own 35-yard line. Alert
wingback Brian Ciemniecki picked
up the fumble, rolled left and passed
the ball to tight end John Faggins,
who made it to the Chatham 30 with
no defenders in front of him when the
referee stopped the play and ruled
that the ball was dead before
Ciemnieckipickeditup.thepublicist
said.

After discussion with the other
officials, .they conceded it was a
mistake, and the play had to be rerun
from the original line of scrimmage.
This took the momentum away from
Westfield, and Chatham used this
second opportunity to stop the drive,
he added.

Although the Blue Devil defense
continued to play tough, Chatham
managed a 55-yard pass play to set up
their first score. They converted the
extra point to make it 7-0.

In spite of this, the Westfield de-
fense continued to stifle Chatham
and actually set up the only Blue
Devil touchdown. Afterdefensiveend
Ethan Marsh sacked the quarterback
on fourth down, the Devils began a
long drive, Following a short gain by
tailback Corey Posey, Weslfield
picked up 10 yards on a face mask
penalty against Chatham involving
tailback James Williams.

On Ihe next play, quarterback Matt
Ambrosia, who did a great job filling
in for injured Brendan Lechner, hit
Faggins with a short pass and the
tight end picked up another 25 yards
on the ground. After a five-yard loss,
the Devils used coach Tim Doerr's
famous "flea flicker" play to pick up
another 35 yards. Ambrosia passed lo
Ciemniecki, who passed to Faggins,
who made it to the Chatham five
before being stopped. But the
Chatham defense stiffened and took
over on downs at their own eight-
yard line.

On the first, play, the hard-hitting
Devil defense got the ball baok, after
Miirshiind Posey jarred the ball loose
with a crunching tackle, and Posey
recovered it on the Chatham I I .
Again, the offense could not get into
the end zone, and Chatham took over
again on downs.

The Westfield defense, led by the
hardtackling of Scott King and James
Williams, again rose to the occasion,
stopping Chatham, who was forced
to punt from their own 13 after picking
up only two yards on three tries.
Ciemmecki fielded the punt on the
33-yard line and returned it 30 yards
to the Chatham three. This time, the
Devils would not be denied as Posey
scored standing up on a three-yard
blast off tackle. The extra point at-
tempt failed, and Westfield trailed 7-
6 at halftime.

The second half proved to be an-
other defensive battle, with neither
team moving the ball consistently.
Chatham managed its second big play
of the game, when the quarterback
broke a 60-yard touchdown run from
the line of scrimmage, which proved
to be the gamebreaker.

The hard-hitting Blue Devil de-
fensive unit, which forced three

fumbles, was led by linebacker Scott
King, safety James Williams, defen-
sive end Ethan Marsh, tackle Corey
Posey and safety Brian Ciemniecki,
who had five tackles each • Defensive
end Shaun Sangwin, with four tack-
les, linebacker John Faggins, with
two tackles and an interception, and
linebacker Kevin Sullivan, with three
tackles, also turned in strong efforu.
Guard Brendan Quirk, linebackers
Dan Looney and Bruno Parenteand
tackle Steve Comitini contributed to
t he effort with strong rushes thai kept
the pressure on the Chatham quar-
terback.

The Westfield offense was again
led by Ihe running of Posey, who
scored the only touchdown;
Ciemniecki, who had some out-
standing punt returns, and Figging,
who kept Chatham in the hole with
his outstanding punts.

Hotspurs Defeat
Chargers 2-1

The Houpara haM «rta Ihtlr flm-Beaca paal.
Ika la Ike Prtatler Oaa night of DittaeaTSeTs
WealAeM k p ' Travelling Soccer • * » a UaMt;
toalMW* 1 1 victory ever ika charters afbac
Bruiurkk.

VVMlkM scored la <he l « a inmate af gar

a abut maa «M ton U— th '
I weU-poakleased Julia Det«

for Utt foal.

WtTrCaahiaiaeeTv Baaah
ftapwnn for a i M Area. llM M t «(*> I k * we.
deflected la a «eU-poaMea»td Julia DtWIialn

MMfleldrra Jim Kern, I rUa Oaaara, M a a
KtmpeandAlberiThrwertaaMrdlhaWeatllald
ofTeaae lo aaaaiirt aeveral acarleaj attack* hat k
wai a adnia By Ihe WealflaM dafeaaa ea a Free
kick Ikal allowed Ike Charger, to He Ike aean
wllh aevea mlnutei bit la Ike half.

Wlihjwi over «wo azalea left, Caahataaaad
Rapueno again leaned up lo gel Ike kail to
DelMonko, whoee uanlnanca la Croat *r Ika M
paM off and gate Weelnela Ihi Iaa4 aaala.

Although all Ikt tewing «* • rfoaeialae Hm
half, a w l of the action tuck place la UM aacaad
half.

Goalkeeper Mike Carter wai called! a y lo
leaeKf al OOMfl Of flMWtaafaWttlfflllrf HaTrOtllMI*Q^FMMV

of Eatl Bruniwtck (nit a t/eal deal of praaara «a
WntneM'i defeiue.

To their credit, lha Houptin' d.fenee, MHn
Todd, Michael Sumkl, Joan Hvntpnrajri, JtajaMi
Banta, Mike Orlando, Maa Jaffa and rauick
Tuohy, closely marked Ihe Chargers,»that their
ihota were niri laken from clow range.

The Hotspurs now are 11-1 for Ike aeeaoa and
S-l within their flight.

Team United Repels
Brunswick Sharks 2-0
Team United of Ihe W.ilf lt ld Soccer

Aisocletion'a Division No. 5 Boys' TraveHag
Soccer Improved Its regular aeajon record le«.J
wllh a 2-0 victor' over Ihe North BraiaraMt
shark! on November 3rd. CnUrd-i detnee wat
awesome, producing a potent Shark repeUaal
thai kepi Ihe prcdafon harmless HiroHfkaa! Ike
game.

Unlltd'i tint K M I d im e»rlj la On aacaad
quarter alter a barrage of sholi on goal. Cooler
halfback Xinder Rottuchlld, on a put front rich
halfback E«an Molloy, dribbled U H ba)l JualTn-
slde Ihe penally tra> aid delivered • goal wltk a
hard ihol Into the riihl hand cor Mr of Ihe net.
Halfback] Conner Mulree, Greg Scanloa, Grt|
Odachowikl and urlkera Brian Bolllal, Caai
Anthony and Kyle Vantoaky played havoc wMh
•he Shirk ihfcnK, producing wretal Korlal of-

UnHedV defeme wai a»ln relintl™ In, the'
wcuna half with Malt Hall, Brad GIMn.Branaon'
KapV, NIctt'GelMer arid Ryan MacOoatfd pro-
vldlngacllnlcofhowadtrenilve unit irmiM play.

Th. second tally came early In (he aecond half
when rlghtitrf ker RkhU Howe's shot waadeflected
Into Ihe nel by center striker John Henry Flood

United') goalie Nick Ciluler provided Iks
defemlve play of Ihe game late In Ihe fourth
uuirler when, In a matter of iecoadl, he made
three treat lavei on hard shots by the chardag
Shirk!. Geluler and Ryan MacDonaM ahared
|tul lindlng dullrl lo w n their finh shutout of
the year.

Vikings Top Redskins
In Division No. 5

The Vlklngi Kored an opening-round victory
over the Ridfklna In the vVe»IIUId BOJI' S««r
Division No.$ pl.jofT.Sunday Hoi,

Ryan Jordon, doubling as iweaper and wkeg,
opened ihe scoring wllh a Kreechtnf goal hi Ike
Orsi pirlod md then dropped b « * lo dsfean la
Ihi second half lo help prawrvt the victory.

Chrb Beraon acored iha IMM two VhUajjajaail
on cenhrlni panes from Anthony Cosktccfaad
Drlan Mynn, both of whom playtii luperkiy.

The .trong derenae of Chrlt Ssntiauara,
Jimmy McKeon and Jimmy Daly as wtk aa Ike
phtnomenal play of center halfback Chrh) Dbwa
kepi Ihe prueure off aoallei Adam Rolaa aeid
ChrU Keenoy who shut down the high-powered
Redskin offense.

Randy Majocha, Dan Sawlckland Rick Bugel
led the charie for Ihe Redskins

The team play of ihe Vikings wai evldeat as
each membtr of Ihe liam had a hand In Ihe
victory.

Aaron All on, Will Jeana, Rodger Curllck,Tom
llanscom and Sharad Malty all had solid games lo
compliment Ihe potinl Viking allack.

LUSARDIS LIQUOR SHOPPE 908 232 5222

1992 MERCURY

GRAND MARQUIS
GS 4 DOOR

While, oulo OD trims., VO pwr. strng'dlsc brks. AM FM al-
CP8B., p/w/lks/ont^dr. St., air, Int. gig., rr. del., tilt, crulBe,
split St., remote mlrrs., BSM, plnslflpe, ww tiros, all-s&aBon
all. bait rodlnls, VIN. NX001051, STK. S2M0, 6773 demo ml.
MSRP»21,826,S25B1Denlc-rDI»countl$750Foctt>ryRobote,
$500 Opllon Pocknge Discount. (7.9% AHF1 llnnnclng
avaltubla In ll»u of Inctory rebate).

• BUDWEISER
' 12 oz. cans I mm CASE

•k DEWARS 23 99

• BACARDI
RUM 1599

wmi

: BUDWEISER
NATURAL
LIGHT

12 oz. cans

Q99

OcASE!!!
• C. MENDES
VINHO VERDE

7SOML 299

* FRANZIA
WINE
* LI. lo< 9 99

ea.

GLEN-ELLEN
CHARDONNAY
CABERNETSAUVIONON
750 ML

• M.G.
Vallejo

SalKl White
While Zlnl.nitol
1,SLt.

r.. W. rmr,. Ih. Xaht I. Hn* ,».n«k. Mta ,^.,1 .k. ̂  P.E^S ^i l^ i^Vl . '^ i i l i ' ; ,

649 CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD 07090
No Lines - Free Parking • Quick Check-out

Ollct expires Nou 22 Mr Beaale Inc

ONLY ONE IN STOCK AT THIS PRICEI

1ST TIME BUYER'S
PROGRAM AVAILABLE
to 'imilillml tPiivorfl. lor • Mitkllsil

COLLEGE GRAD
REBATE AVAILABLE
On aelecled model.

LINCOLN MERCURY
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Results of Sporting Events
In West field's Schools

FOOTBALL

Saturday, November 2 — Weslfkld, 13; Rihwiy, 0.
JuaiorVsnlty

Monday, Novembei 4 — Weslfleld, 3S; Rthwiy. 0.
Nl i lkGrad* -.:.

Friday, November l — Weslfiel<l,2B; Rahway.O.
BOYS'SOCCER

Vanalr
Saturday, Novembcf 2 — Wenfitld,);R<ntl[e Catholic, 1 — Union CouniyToumament

wmi-rui all,overtime.
Tuciday, Novembers—Weufield, 1; Scotch Ptaini, 1 .Game shortened due to darkness.

Ninth Grade
Thursday, October 31 — Wenfield vertus J.P. Stevens, cancelled.

GIRLS'SOCCER

Sunday, November 3 — Weslfield, 2; Union Catholic, 0 — Union County Toumimenl
•emi-finals.

Tuesday, November 5 — Weslfield, 3; Scotch Plains, 0.
Ju . iorVanhv

Tuesday. November S — Weslfield, 2; Scotch Plains, Q.
MalhGradc

Thursday, October 31 — Randolph, 2; WesilKld. 1.
Friday, October I — Weslfield, 3; East Brunswick, 2.

FIELD HOCKEY
Vanity

Wednesday, October 30 — Weslfield, 0; Roselle Park, 0.
Friday, November I — Monlclair, 2; Weslfield, 0.
Monday, November 4 — Weslfield. 4; Bftariey, 0.

JuiilorVartiiy
Wednesday, October 30 — Westfield versus Roselle Park. Game not played due to

GIRLS1 TENNIS
Wednesday, October 30—Weslfleld. 5; bvijtgton, 0.
Friday, November I — Wesifield. 5; PJainfield. 0.
Monday, November 4 — Weslfield, 3; Union, 2.

GYMNASTICS
Tuesday, November — Scotch Plains, 106.45; Westfield., 100.1, anil David Brcarlcy,

77.8S.

Junior Varsity Girls Move Towards Undefeated Season
Westfieid Junior Varsity GirlsSoc-

cer continued towards an undefeated
season by registering its seventh and
eighth consecutive shutouts. Wesl-
field defeated Irvington 5-0 on
Tuesday and Summit 4-0 on Friday
in a county tournament semi-final.

In the Irvington game, line mates
Michelle Cort and Suzy Folger
combinedforacrossgoal pass which
Suzy hammered home for the lead.
Abby Bomba led Lisa Degutis behind

TOP GOLFERS...Winners in the recent Scotch Hills Couples Golf Outing,
jhown, left lorlght, are: Closes! to the pin, Gerl Simons and longest drive on the
ninth hole, Bill and Helen Brown and Bernie Blalt.

Scotch Hills Couples
Play in North Carolina

The sixth annual Scotch Hills
Couples Golf Outing at the Pines in
Pincbluff, North Carolina had a full
week of excellent weather.

Guided by the Tournament Chair-
man Carol Nichols the following
couples played in daily contests:
Kathy and Bernie B latt and June and
Bob McCarthy of Fanwodd, Helen
and Bill'Brown and Gert and Joe •
Simons of Westfield and Carol and
Bill Nichols and Carol and Charlie
Lubeck of North Plainfield, Dot and
Ray Herrgott of Mountainside and
MarionandFred Brand itz of Summit.

On Thursday afternoon Joyce and
Jim Baumann, formerly of Scotch
Plains, entertained at their home in
Pinehursl.

Friday at an awards dinner the
following winners were announced:

• Longest drive Monday on the ninth
hole, Helen and Bill Brown and Bernie
Blatt tied.

> CloaeattotfatplnonTuesday, en the
13th hole, Cert Simon* and Bernie Blalt.

• Low putti, Wednesday, Helen
Brown, 32, and Bernie Blatt, 28

• Longeit drive on Friday on the tilth
hole, June McCarthy and Joe Simona.

• Moat pan on Saturday, Marion
Brandltz and Bill Nichols.

• Low net ladies on Sunday, Carol
Lubeck, 69.

• Moil par/birdie point! for the men
on Sunday, Joe Simons.

• Lowgrosslortheweek,He>lenBrown,
ai and Bill Nichols, 90.

• Chlplni all week: Marion and Fred
Biandlts, Bill Blown, Dot Hengott and
Gert Simons.

Police Athletic League 'B'
Cages Hanover 41-0

The Westfield Police Athletic
League "B" Football Team annihi-
lated the HanoverTigers 41-0 Sunday,
playing their finest game of the sea-
son.

Both offensive and defensive teams
totally dominated the Tigers.

The Blue Devils* offense couldn't
be stopped, picking up over400 yards
on the ground.

The Blue Devil defense crushed
the Tigers socompletely the Hanover
team was limited to only one first
down and negalivcoffensive yardage,

The Tigers' offense slurted the
game on their own 35-yard line.

The dominnting Devil defense, led
by Josh Tavel, Mark Juelis, Mike
Urciuoli, "Lefty" Silverstein, Kevin
Whalen and Rob Je.ssup, pushed
Hanover buck to their own 20-yard
line, forcing a Tiger punt.

Greg Avenu received the ball and
carried it buck to the Tiger 32-yard
line, picking up 30 yards.

In five plays the Devils moved lo
the one-yard line with big chunks of
yardage being rucked up by Juelis,
Kevin Dowling, Urciuoli ami Billy
Gonun.

On the Blue Devils'sixlh offensive
play Juclisplowedovcrfrom the one
yard-line, scoring the first of
WeslfielcTs seven touchdowns.
Rasheed Hawks carried around the
end to add the extra point.

Hanover was again farced In pun!
on its next possession and Hawks
returned the Tiger punt 40 ynrils to
Hanover's own 20-ynrd line.

The nurd-running Weslfield offense
moved the bull to the 12-yurd line mid
ona second down (|uai tcrhuck Gamin
look the ball into the cmlxouc,
breaking three tackles cm his way.

The Tigers denied the extra point.
West field's ihirtl score cut no from

it Tiger pitKN intercepted by Urciuoli,
who sprinted 32 yards for Ihe scene.
Hawks put Ihe bull in for the oxlm
|x>lnt.

On the Tigers' next possession,
following u t|Unrturl>nck sack tiy
Tnvcl.the I IIIIIOVCI offense wiiNioicctl
to punt.

lluwkH took tlic bull and in it
Hpceliicttliir run, rcvcisiny his field
niul breaking NcVcrallticklcN, returned
tlio bull 65 yurds for tho touchdown,

the Irvington fullbacks, and Lisa in-
creased the Westfield lead to 2-0.
Offensive halfback Jilt Baker set up
striker Karin Rosen for a 3-0 half
time lead. Halfback Katie Teitelbaum
started off the second half by hilling
an open Jill Baker with a lead pass
that Jill hit home. Audrey Desch
closed out the Westfield scoring by
hitting home a long shot from the
rightside. As usual, Ihe halfback corps
of J ulieCerefice, Erin Murphy, Sarah

Avena scored Ihe extra point and
the half ended with the Blue Devils
ahead 27-0.

During the second half Blue Devil
Coaches Jay Factor and Paul
Harbaugh substituted freely.

Westfield's fifth score came fol-
lowing big yardage gains from
Urciuoli, Juelis and Dowling.

On second down Silverstein took
Brandon Doerr's handoff and carried
15 yards for the .score.

Jason Osborne dove over for the
extra point.

In the next series the Tigers again
were unable to move the ball against
the Blue Devil defensive unit of Joe
Murphy, J. R. Young, Tom
Wcngerther and Marcus Thornton.

Westfield's offense picked offmore
yardage behind the blocking of Nick
Constantino, Erik Willyard, John
Triursi and Malt Hughes.

Jessup curried the ball tothethree-
yiird line where Urciuoli fought his
way in for Ihe score. Hawks added
the extra point.

The game ended wilh the Blue
Devils winning their firs! game of the
season following five losses.

Next Sunday the fircd-up Blue
Devils will take on Crunford at Edison
Intermediate School.

Raiders Top Cowboys
In Division Playoffs

11 ™ I II In ihe Illvlilun No. J W.nmlil HUM1

SurccTplayoffcttnlSunday wllhlhcKakUril bulling
lh« Cowboy*.

For Ihi nll Dm h l t lh ) r f H

Srtullil liuir •[lion .u* HnlilHi analll Ntnn
t.*»l« r«J«rt all uliuli on ||i»l <>v tiit auritlny
C<mtiiiyi, In! by »lrlk«r» Mlcharl SiInnnMil anil
Mnrlin.

'I In Itiililvrft' "l*Hck Hull" {f*f«iiM, kn<iM-|t lo
Ihflr *IIIIHIIIIIII|<I aiNlrkyl'liirk, Hklwil Kiipluii
Mini Vfllr (ililf tn, *)low#J R minimum nf rl>Hlicif
In III* (,'nttlioyi.

ilul II m rtnalljr tlit Halilin' "allaiV anil
|>IIM" <ilrni« il»l||iiiil liy Cnach Jim I pull Iliul
wiinllKilayvthinariiurln'Otrlinliiuiliraiiciiriit
•in a lltlan Iliwil-dllrir Hinind-KlltliiH Krlviik
cuintilinllon, Krlxk rrlylnsj on till Ian (mil In let
Ihf amill fur III* Maiden,

liuih tiann •Hvanca lu IM HIM (ami In Ilia
arurh

Police Athletic League 4 C
Mauls Summit Team 20-0

The Westfield Police Athletic
League Division "C" Football Team
met Summit on October 27.

The Blue Devils came away with a
punishing 20-0 victory over the pre-
viously-undefeated Hilltoppers, and
found themselves in sole possession
of first place in Ihe Suburban Union
County League.

They also remained undefeated at
5-0 for 1991 and have not lost in 13
straight games dating back to No-
vember 1989.

The bruising Blue Devil Defense
shut out its fourth consecutive op-
ponent.

Led by linemen Marcus Thornton,
Keith BoudreauK. Tom Wengerter,
Tom Langton and veteran lineback-
ers J. R. Young, Brandon Doerr, Ja-
son Osbome and Rasheed Hawks,
Westfield totally dominated the
powerful Summit rushing game in
the first half, allowing under 50 yards
in total offense.

Meanwhile, Coach Jay Factor's
high-powered rushing attack was in
high gear.

Behind the blocking of Greg
Montgomery,Langton,Thornton and
Young, Osbome blistered ihe Summit
defense for 140 yards and two
touchdowns before intermission.

Quarterback Doerr used all the
weapons at his disposal, handing and
pitching out to Greg Avena, Tod
Dowling and Hawks for big gainers.

With Summit forced to go to a
passing game in the second half,
linebackers Doerr and Youngflushcd
the quarterback out of the pocket,
from which he had to hurry his throws
into the teeth of the Devil secondary.

Avena, Osborne, Hawks, Tod

O'Connel and Kevin McCormack
batted down passes and gave up very
little yardage.

Early in the fourth quarter the
speedy Hawks went off left tackle for
the final Devil score.

Hanover and Cranford were to be
nexlas the Blue Devilsreturnedhome
to Edison field for games on No-
vembers and 10 at noon as they try to
stay atop the Suburban League.

Rutgers Tops Hall
In Division No. 3

Phllllpp. Gabrkl mi B k k M.rllnclll p a « d
Rblgpri to 4-1 »kloty cnir • xrappy S<ton H i l l
M|ilwl at Sycamora Held Ian Sunday In Wti t rMt l
In-Town CHvlilon No. 3 Boji'Soccer.

GabrM Korad lwlcr In Ihi n n l hall and
Manlntll i naichxl i lu t la ih i mrond half Both
of H M flral hair goala u i m on uslits rrom Mike
Lawn.

L««/li drovi Ida ball iiriniy down Iht rl |hl
wing and then delivered centering passes straight
MM o<1h* ptaybook.

Gabr let took thepassaiandillrected theball In
Ihe b « k oTtht Pirate's nil.

Seim Hull'i goal c a m U Iht end tl tbt t int
half vhen Tom Ref an lock cwilrol of Ihe ball I n
Ihe niidsl of Ihe Rutgers diterultrs, neiMlaled his
way lo the lg-yard line whrrt he blasted a shol
Into the r l thl corner of Ihe Scarlet Knlghli* ni l ,
Tht goal gave I he Pirates menentum going Into
hainimc.

A I Ihe start of Ihe second hair Ihcy canw out
and asjcreulvely pushtd the bsh Inlothe Rutgers
endoTlhefleld.

Th* Rutgirs der«n«e, anchored by Denny
Oravuand Malt Rowland, MlrTinedandthwarlid
each r i r * l i altack long enough for Iht offense lo
rtgroup and git back on track.

Late Inlh*second half.Marllndll'spenisHnl
mldrtrld work payed dividends when he look
control of the ball Inside the Pirates' 18«nddr(liiil
hit first goal Into the l«n cornrr uf the ncr.

Following the same paltcrn, he repealed the
feat with an almost Identical tool three mlnutM
laler.

Rather than foldingihtir tenl and going home,
the Pirates showed Ihe leuin character they hud
developed <jv«r the courseoTIhe season and ktpt
Ihe pressure on the Rutgers derense ror Ihe re-
inulndrr or the game. The Pirates now huve
completed thilr ivyl campaign while Rutgers
nn(shes Its season next Suniluy with u itiutclt

l M h U l County Collece ln*1'ovvnleuin.

Showfety, Andee Moore and Katie
Teilelbaum dominated tnidfield and
prevented Irvington from getting to
close to the Westfield goal area. Goalie
Jessie Lee kept Irvington off the
Scoreboard by making two saves in
the game.

In the county tournament game, a
determined and spirited Summit team
attempted to avenge an earlier loss lo
Westfield. Outstanding defensive
play by fullbacks Tara Miller, Kelly
Norton,Brooke Wiley, JaiuiaChemitz
and Abby Bomba blunted most of the
relentless Summit attack. Suzy Folger
gave Westfield a 1-0 halftime lead
when she took a long pass from
Brooke Wiley, beat her defender, and
hit it by a diving Summit goalie.

Erin Murphy gave Westfield some

breathing room when she stole a ball
from a Summit midfielder and fed it
in to Lisa Degutis who fired it past a
sprawled goalie. Degulis burned an
aggressive Summit fullback by
sending it behind her where Suzy
Folger took it in full stride and hit it
past a partially screenedgoalie. Katie
Teitelbaum took a beautiful corner
kick from Janna Chernitz and de-
flected it past the goalie to end the
Weslfield scoring. Goalie Jessie Lee
had to make several saveslopieserve
her 15th shutout of the season.

The girls have a regular season
game against Scotch Plains, and the
finals of the toumtment lo complete
an outstanding season which has seen
them outscore the opposition by a
margin of 90-1 to date.

ye Openers
LITERACY AND VISION n ,-, .,.-,-,—

Dr. lltnurJ Frldma*
Poor vision may be th< teason that many a d d illiwales never learned lo read. Thal'sffie conclusion ol
s new screening program initiated in New Yoik Cily by Ihe New York School ol Oplomelry and Ihe
Literacy VotmlferofNew York.

In tests to evaluate lha possble connection between vision and reading, moie than 150 adull
literacy si indents —adulls just teaming to read—were screened by lha optomelrisls. Ovei 75 percent ol
them tailed ihe vision screening.

Most ol these adults, who had never been tested for vision below, were anwed and qralilied
n that their reading problems were more likely eye probtems«anrJ that a pair ol glasses ana/or

training pi visual lunctlon could help them to learn lo road. In a loluw-up lo Ihe program, it was
discovered thai most ol those wtwse leading acuity was corrected wilh glasses did indeed learn to read.

22ft North A v c , Weslfleld, !M.J. O7OSO
alia•Ifcilaf Car*.(l*alciNl»H*a(L»taM»aaraw») IBtMU

0S» Comp
C o p y Machines f o r m S t
shredders , Business & »nav

Laf

3f> Elm Street • Westfield

MONT
BLANC

,O

THE INCOMPARABLE MEISTERSTUCK
Masterfully crafted of luminous polished resin
in black with 23.5 karat ^old-plalcJ accents.
Also available tn polished burgundy finish.

FINEDIAM0NDSSINCE1921

2IS> North Avenue West, Weslfield • .233-6900
Jeffrey Arhli*

(rIA (irmliitile (Jcinologlst
AmNcwArhlii

C»l A (iiwliKiIc G

Have your
silhouette

cut by
nationally

known artist

Clay Rice
for 2 clays only!

Not Just For Kids . . .
Adults Make Great
Silhouettes, Too!

Friday & Saturday, November 15 & 16

Call for an appointment (908) 233-1332

A Great Holiday Gift!
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ST. HELMS ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill Road and Rahway Avenue

W t H l dd
The Right Reverend Mpnaignor

J imet A. Burke, PHIOT
The Right Reverend Monsignor

Thomas B. Meailey, Pastor Emeritus
232-1214

Saturday evening Mass, 5:30
Sunday Masses, 8, 9:15 and 10:45 a.m. and

12)5 p.m.
Bally masses, 7:30 and 9 a.m.

ECHO LAKE CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Broad Slreel at
Springfield Avenue

Wesffleld
Jerry L. Daniel, Minister

233-4946

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark and Cowperthwaite Place

Westfield
The Reverend Paul I. Kritsch, Pastor

Roger C. Borchln,
Director of Christian Education

232-1517
Sunday Worship Services, 830 anit II a.m.
Sunday School and Adult Bible Class, 9:50

a.m.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services anil F.ducatlon Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through sixth grille.

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRESOTERIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, Westfield
The Reverend Stanford M. Sulion, Jr.

Pastor
233-3938 or 232-4403

Sunday, 9:30 a.m., Sunday School with classes
fur ri-year-olds through adults; Adult Class to '
study "The Fruit of the Spirit," second adult class
for singles and young couples to study "A Biblical
Vie* of Marriage;" 11 o'clock, Morning Worship
wlih Nursery provided, Jntein Louis Koncsol to
preach; 3 p.m. Service at Meridian Convalescent
Center; 6 o'cluck, Evening Worship Service and
the Reverend Robert Cameron, a featured speaker
on Family Radio, will bring a message from
find's Word.

Tuesday, ID a.m., Women's Bible Study metis
at Hie Ottosun home, 1029 lloulevard, to study
Hook of Jeremiah, discussion leader, Mrs. Kl-
chard A. Darker.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study sndPraycr
and Sharing Time at the church.

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Study at Manor Care
Nursing Home; 7:30 to 10 p.ni, youth group
meets on alternate Fridays. All young people tn
sixth iliruujjli 121I1 grades may attend. Please
telephone lor Information.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
4 ) 4 East Broad Street, Wettfield

The Reverend G. David Deppen, Rector
The Reverend LoisJ. Meyer

Associate Hector
The Reverend Hugh Livelihood

Associate Rector Emeritus
232 8506

Today, 9:J0 a.m., Healing Service; 7 pin.,
Fundamentals of Music, and 7:45 p.m., Si- Haul's
Choir Rehearsal.

Sunday, November 10, Pentecost 2 5, Alcohol
and Drug Awareness Sunday; 7:45 a.m., Holy
Eucharist; 9:05 am., Adult Forum and Confir-
mation Class; 10 o'clock, Morning Prayer and
Church School, -and 7 o'clock, Veterans' Hay
Concert and Evensong.

Monday, November 11,9 a.m., Ecclesiastical
Embroidery Class, and 7:30 p.m., Kerygnia Bible
Study and Hoy Scouts.

Tuesday, November 12, 3:30 p.m., Primary
Choir Rehearsal; 4 p.m., Junior flirls Choir; 4:50
p.m., Junior UDys choir; 7:30 p.m., Senior Youth
Group, and 8 p.m., Vestry Meeting.

Wednesday, November 13, 7 and 9:}O a.m.,
Holy Eucharist, and 10:15, Genesis Bible Study.

Evening Prayer, Monday through Friday at 5
o'clock.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
5J9 Park Avenue, Stolen Plains

The Reverend J. R. Neilson, Rector
Office hours: Monday, Wednesday anil Friday

from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m and Tuesday from
9:30 to 12:31) p.m.

Today, 9:45 a.m., Bible Class; 12:15 p.m., Al-
Anon; 7:30 p m, Court of Honor for Troop No.
104 of the Hoy Scouts, anil 8 p.m., Choir.

Sunday, November 10, 8 and 10 a.m., Holy
Eucharist, ant! ID a.m., Church School.

Monday, November II, 10 a.m., Kanwood
Senior Citizens; 12:30 p.m., Over-Enters Anony-
mous; 2:30 p.m., Altar Guild Eucharist, and 3
p.m., Altar Guild Meeting.

Tuesday, November 12, 7:30 p.m., CiMie-
pendents Anonymous, and 8 p.m., Alcoholics
Anonymous.

Wednesday, November 13, 9 a.m., Holy Eu-
charist, and 330 p.m., Church School Choir.

BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
539 Trinity Place, Weslficld

Deacon Wilbur Mason
Chairman Board of Deacons

2 3 3 4 2 5 0
Sunday Church School at 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship Service at 11 a.m.
Prayer Service Wednesday at B p.m.

The red panda looks quite different
from trie black and white, bearlike
giant panda. The red panda has
long, soft fur and a bushy tail with
rings like that of a raccoon.

_ Mrs. Stevens Will Give
Organ Recital on Sunday

Mrs. Mary Lou Stevens of Wesl-
fieJd, the Minister of Music al Faith
Lutheran Church in New Providence,
will presenter! organ recital at Sacred
Heart Roman Catholic Calhedral in
Newark on Sunday, November 10, al
7 p.m.

This recital is given in partial fuj-
fillmem of requirements for the De-
gree of Master of Arts in Music al
Montclair State College in Upper
Montclair.

Mrs. Stevens is a student of Dr. Jon
Gillock.

The recital will include Fantasy in
F Minor, by Wolfgang Aniadeus
Mozart, three selections from the
Mass for the Parishes by Francois
Couperin, Passaaiglia in C Minor
by Johann Sebastian Bach, Choral II
in B Minor by Cesar Franck, Scherzo
by Maurice Durufle, Impromptu by
Louis Vierne, and Dieu Parmi Nous

by Olivier Messiaen.
The Schantz organ at Sacred Heart

Cathedral, located at 79 Ridge Street,
Newark, is composed of more than
1 SO ranks of pipes making it one of
the largest in-New Jersey.

There are actually two organs, one
in the chancel and one in the gallery;
both can be played from the new,
state-of-the-art console in the chan-
cel.

Mrs. Stevens, a resident of West-
field, has been the Minister of Music
at Faith since July.

In addition to serving as organist at
all services at the church, she directs
all the choirs beginning with pre-
school children up to and including
adult handbell and singling choirs.

Mrs. Stevens also teaches music in
the Faith Nursery School.

The public may attend the recital.
There is no charge for this concert.

Children and Self-Esteem
Topic of Pre-School Unit

"I low Can We Give Our Young
Children Self-Esleem?" will be the
topic of it presentation by Dr. Harry
L. Powers at S: 15 p.m. on Wednesday
evening, November 13, in the Pres-
bylerian Church of Westfield, 140
Mountain Avenue.

Dr. Power's program is being
sponsored by the Westfield Area Pre-
School Directors Group and is open
«o all parents of children who attend
prc-schooi.s in the West/ieJd area and
io any oilier interested parents or

Who cares
if you're
in seventh
grade and
like math?
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Educating the Whole Person

community residents.
Dr. Powers has an extensive

background as an iiulhor, speaker,
presentor and consultant on a national
basis in ihe areas of interpersonal
communication, team building, mo-
tivation, stress and time management,
wellness programs, goal setting and
personal skills.

He is an Adjunct Professor at Union
County College andhasbecii featured
on Suburban CablcTclevi.sion, ABC's
Good Morning America and on
WOR-TV.

Ticket prices are $3.50 for advance
purchase or $5 al the door. They arc
available al all area prc-schooLs.

For further information, please citll
233-5417.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WESTFIELD
HO Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Ross Forbes
233 0301

Today, SM0 a.m., Prayer Chapel; 10 a_m.,
Presbyterian Women's Board Meeting; 1 p.ni,
Women's Missionary Education Briefing; 7:15
p.m., Adult Council; 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir,
and 8 p.m., Nursery School Council.

Sunday, November IO, 8 and 10:30 a.ni.,
Worship services with Dr. Forties preaching
Sacrament of Baptism at both services; 9:15 a.m.,
Sunday School, Confirmation and Youlh and
Adult Classes; 10:30 a.m.. Cribliery and Church
School; noon, I'rcmarilal Counseling; 6 p.m.,
Senior lliĵ li Choir and Junior High Fellowship; 7
p.m., Lay Ministry, and 7:50 p.m., Senior High
Fellowship.

Monday, November II, 7 p.m., Chancel
Handbell Choir, -and 7:J0 p.m., Youth Council.

Tuesday, November 12, 5 pni , Junior llicli
Choir and Dells; 7:15 p.m.. Scherzo Klngers; 7:45
p.m., Parish Nurture Commission, and 8 p.m.,
Worship Cnuitnlsslnn.

Wednesday, November I J, 9:30 a.m., I'aslnr
NomlnatingCommitlec; 11 a.m., Staff Meeting; I
p.m., Bible Study; 4 p.m., Good News Kids1 club
and Children's Choirs; 4:30 p.m., Ch-apcl Choir;
7 p.m., Senior High HlWe Stiiily; 7:30 p.m., Junior
llicli Bible Siudy and Congregational Nominat-
ing Committee, and 8 p.m., Kcrynma Bible Study.

TEMPLE IMANU El
756 East Broad street, Weslfield

Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff
Rabbi Deborah Joselow

232-6770
Tomorrow, Mlnyan, MornlngService,7 o'clock;

Nursery School Show, 5 a.nt., and SliaMial Ser-
vice, 8:15 p.m.

Saturday, November') Mlnyin, Morning Ser-
vice, 11) o'clock: Tiny To Shabbat, 9:30 a.m.; liar
Mltivah of Lawrence Clilswlck, 10:S0 a.m., and
Singes (Junit Nielli, » u'clnck.

Sunday, November 111, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 9 o'clock, and Tejnple/Fcileraiinn Din-
ner honoring Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Seidel. 6
o'clock.

Monday, November 11, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock, and Life's Great Questions,
7:30 p.m.

Tuesday, November 12, Mlnyan, Morning
Service, 7 oYlmk; Bible CIJSS.WOa.m.;ScpliardlC
Committee, noun, ami Confirmation Class, 7
p.m.

Wednesday, November 13, Minyan, Morning
Service, 7 o'clock, and Temple Braird Meeting
and Parents i>f Smart Kills with School Problems,
7:30 pin.

Thursday, November 1-1, Minyin, Morning
Service, 7 (/clock; Adult Ballroom DimcitiR, 8
p.m.. and Henniss-aiKe Bridge, New Members
Committee and Adult H'Nal Mliivah Class, 7:311
p.m.

MOUNTAINSIDE GOSPEL CHAPEL
1180 Spruce Drive

Pastor Dr. Gregory H a u

232-iiW
Today,4:30;>.m, Junior High Fellowship, and

7 p.m, Senior High Fellowship.
Tomorrow, 8 p.m., College and Career Bible

Study.
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday School for all ages

beginning with 2-ycar-plds, wltti Nursery provided
for newborns to 2-year-olds; Fall Adult Sunday
School to study Ezra and Ladles Class studying
the "Minor Prophets;" 11 a.m., Worship with Dr.
HaRg, Nursery provided for newborns lo 2-year,
olds and Children's Churches for 2-year-old
through those In third grade, and 0 o'clock.
Evening Service.

Wednesday, 7 p.m., Mid-Week Service, Adult
Bible Study with Dr. llagg; Christian Service
Hrlgade Stockade program for boys In third
through sixth grades; Christian Service Brigade
llaltaliun Program for boys In seventh through
12ltt grides, and Pioneer Girls Program for girls
in first through 12th grides, and 7:30 p.ro,
Prayer Time and Choir Rehearsal.

WIJODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morie Avenue

Fanwood
232-1525

Sunday, MovcnilXT 10, II a.m. and 6 p.m.,
Alan Schclelich lo continue the scries In Acts; 11
a.ju., Sunday School for those aged 2 through
those in high school, Nursery provided for
younger children.

Wednesday, 9:15 a.m., ladies Bible Study at
Clupel, babysitting available. For Information
cull 322-759S, and 7:30 p.m. Prayer and Bible
study tn Hook of I Kings.

Thursday, Ladles Bible Studies, 9 a.m. at
Chapel and fl p.m. in homes. For Information on
either Broup, call 3224247; (1:45 p.m., Junior
Choir for those In third through ninth grades;
8:15 p.m., Adult Senior Choir.

friday, 7 p.m., WoodsldcChapelBoys'Brigade,
for those a^cil 5 through 11.

Saturday, Junior High, Senior Hlgli and Young
Careers groups nicci twice monthly.

rlKST CHURCH Of CHRIST, SCIENTIST
422 east Bruad Street, Weslfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School, 10:30 to 11:30 u a
Wednesday livening Meeting, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science Reading Koom, 116 Qulmtiy

Street
Daily 9:.10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

TRIPLEAWARDS...R«pr««nUtiveM»lthewJ.R;n»ldo received TheNationat
B'nai B'rith Citiienship Award.Temple EmanuEI's Torch of Freedom Award
and theYeriuh«h Award from «he Foundation for Jewish ArlsS Heritage on
October 5 »t Temple Em.nu.EI, 756 East Broad Street, Weslfleld, after the
performance otthii new play, Solomon Ftddtrman WMVacatton This Summer
in Rural Retreat Virginia. Shown, left to right, are: Herbert Ross, President or
The Foundation for Jewish Arts A Heritage holding Ihe Yeriishih Award;
Rep'esentaiive Rinaldo with Ihe Torch of Freedom Award and Irwin Breslow,
Ihe President of Norlhern New Jersey Council of B'nai B'rilh, representing
8,000 members in New Jersey.

Hadassah to Sponsor
Godparents' Dinner

Westfield Hadassah's annual
Godparents'Champagne Dinner will
be held on Sunday, November 24 at 6
o'clock at Temple Emanu-El in
Westfield.

Featuring gourmet dining and en-
tertainment by R M. Productions, (he
dinner will benefit Hadassah
Hospital's Mother-Child Pavilion at
Ein Karem, Jerusalem,

The hospital's Siegfried and Irma
Ullman Building houses the Moshe
Sharett Institute of Oncology, Israel's
first comprehensive center for cancer
diagnosis, therapy control and cancer
research.

With an 85-bed capacity, the unit
also houses Israel's first biohazard
unit for preparing dangerous drugs
for cancer treatment.

Funds derived from this year's
benefit will be used to support re-
search and treatment facilities in (his
unit for children's cancer problems.

Godparents will receive an en-
graved certificate and will have their
names permanently enscribed in the
Book of Life on display at the hospital.
Contributions are $175 per couple
and $87.50 for single members.

R. M. Productions will feature
music of the Top 40, rock classics,
swing, ethnic music and Motown on
the keyboard with inslrumental and
vocal solo presentations for the en-
joyment of Hadassah's guests.

Committee members include
Mesdames Maxine Bradie, Miriam
Blonsky, Marilyn Edclstein, Carol
Kail,Charlotte Shak, Betsy Haveson,
Bobbie Frcund.MarilynNapack, Joan
Merel, Marcia • Cohen, Lee
Schoenfeld, Dorothy Ehrich, Anita
Weininger, Marilynne Ford, Tassie
Backer, Lillian Block, Stephanie

Union County's No. 1
Full Service Stationer

• FREE NEXT-DAY DELIVERY • COMPUTER AND COPIER SUPPLIES

• OVER 25,000 PRODUCTS • OFFICE FURNITURE

• RUBBER STAMPS . EXPERIENCED SALES & SERVICE STAFF

• ONLY 5 MINUTES FROM YOUR DOOR

Let Us Come into Your Company
And Set Up a Commercial Account

With Prices That Beat the Super Stores!

295 North Michigan Ave., Kenilworth
(908) 241-3393

PAWN SHOP
800 U.S. #1 • Woodbridge, NJ. 07095

(908) 636-3750

PAWN

THE
DERMATOLOGY CENTER

LAWRENCE NUAKI MEYERS, M.D.
DERMATOLOGY

501 LENOX AVENUE
WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-2727
BOARD CERTIFIED

Hours by Appointment
Saturday and Evening

Hours Available

QUICK, COURTEOUS &
CONFIDENTIAL TRADING

If you don't want to sell It, BORROW on It.

SELL OR PAWN FOR CASH
YOUR GOLD, SILVER, PLATINUM

OR JEWELRY OF ANY KIND!
HIGHEST PRICES PAID!

LICENSED PAWN BROKER
3% IntnriKI pur m
3SS »nli'»Rt ptr y

UXAMPLI:: Uorrow SI00O on your Jowolry nnd
pny only t30 In (ntorool lor tho onttro month

Monday through Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, 12 noon to 4 p.m.

CLEANERS &

LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Corner of South Avenue & Houlevttrd
Westfldd, N.J. • 232-9844

Popper, Sadie Schoss, Norma
Gardner, Betty Dubman, Phyllis
Finkelsiein, Joan Forscher, Jeanne
Goldstein, Shirley Ducalman, Carol
Karnovsky, Cantor Jill Spasser,
Presidents, Mrs. Evelyn Hollander
and Mrs. Geralyn Lichtenslein, and
Co-Chairmen, Mrs. Frances Daitch
and Mrs. Gail Star.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
12} Elmer Street, WcMfidd,

The Reverend Dr. John C. Wigrrtmin,
Paslor

232-2494
Today, 9 o'clock, Mother's Mornlnj Out, Co-

operative Nursery School ind Ritlcnt care; 1
p.m., Reader's Group; itiS p.m., Pilgrim Singers,
In Fatton Hill; 7 p.m., Confirmation Class In foe
Fellowship Mali and 7:30 p.m., Chancel Choir In
I'jtloii Hall.

Tomorrow, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Oui
und Cooperative Nursery School

Saturday, 8:15 a.m., "Women Unlimited"
Shopping Trip.

Sunday, 10 ILIII., Worship Service and Church
School with Reverend Wiglttnuri preaching; 11:15
ii,m, After Church Forum; 6 p.m., Mictdle High
Fellowship; 7:30 p.m., Senior High Fellowship,
"Thriving On Stress: Belter Thin the Alternative,"
in the Chapel lounge md The Bible As a Whole"
In I'altml Hill.

Mcmclay, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Out,
Cooperative Nursery School and ,W0 p.m., Lcyilcn
Choir In ration llatl.

Tuesday, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning Outantl
Cooperative Nursery School; 7:45 p.m., Spiritual
Growth Class in Coc Fcllowslilp Hall and 8 p.m.,
Alaleen In Kctciiain Hull.

Wednesday, 9 o'clock, Mothers Morning Out,
Cooperatlre Nursery School; 9:30 a.m., Moihcr's
Group in Coc Fellowship Halt; 10 am, Ulble
Study, In Cue Fellowship Hall; 7:i5 p.m., Flroad
of Christian Hducailon in Upper Koom arid 8
p.m., Alannn in coc Fellowship Hall,

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
I East Broad Street, Weslfleld

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pastor

233-4211
This Sunday, tliu 25th Sunilay afterI'eniccost,

(hi: Kcvercml llsrwuod will preacli on "Lonely In
a Crowd."

Sunday, Christian Education Hour, 9:15 a.m.;
Fellowship Time, IOI5 a.m.; Morning Worship,
10:45 o'clock, and liandhcll Choir, noon.

Muiuluy, Discovering llie Blblo, H p.m.
Tucsdiiir, Discovering the BIMe, 1:30 p.m.;

Wesley Choir, .1:30 p.m.; United Methodist
Women, (i:3« p.m, and Fife and Drum, 7 p.m.

Weilncsday, Youth Choir, 6 p.m.; United
Meilunllst Yiiulli fellowship Voutli Council and
Properly Management Committee, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Primary Choir, ;i;30 p.m., and
Sauciuury Ctiolr, 7:30 p.ni,

Friday, Senior Fellowship, nonn.
Saturday, Oratorio Singers Workshop, 9:J0

a.m. to .1 p.m.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
170 Elm Street

Or. Robert L, Harvey, Minister
Dr. Dee Dee Turlington,

Minister of Christian Education
and Evangelism

233-2278
Today, 9::« a.m, American llaptlst Women

Hoard Meeting; 7:30 p.m. Bell Choir Rehearsal,
and 8:15 p.m. Choir Rehearsal.

Sunday, 9 o'clock, Singles Continental
Breakfast and Discussion Group. Church School
Classes for all ages and Adult Ulble Study every
Sunday; 10:30 i n i . Dr. lljrvey to preach on
"The Things That arc God's," and nonn, Singles
Leadership Training.

Tuesday, 6:30 p.m., Pot Luck followed by
Committee Meetings.

Wednesday, fwo a.m, church Play Group.

ST. LUKE'S AFRICAN METHODIST
EPISCOPAL T.MS CHURCH

500 Downer Street, Wcslfkld
The Reicrenil Theodore Calrwuin, Sr.

Pastor
233-2547

Sunday Church School, 9:HU to 10:1(1 a.m.;
Sunday Worship Service, 11 a.m.

Wednesday, I'raycr Service, 7 p.m.; Illlile
Study, 7:30 p.m.

llolf Communion, first Sunday*.
Special Services:
Tlianks|dvin|> Day Service, 10 a.m.
Christmas Day Service, Hi a.m
New Year's live Service. 11 p.m.
liasler Sunrl.se Service, & a.nt.
We welcome all Hi |oln us In mir services.

COMAWNirV HKESRYTEHMN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting llrai.it lane
The Ho trend Dr. Chrlnlupher K. Heldon,

Pastor

Worshipful <:iuirehSdmd,Sundaysul 10:.1O
a.m. Nursery Cure during services, llnly Cinti-
muiihmsrmil Iheflr.il Smithy <>lcdtk muiilh.
The Men's (irou|> meets tin' snoiul Monday of
till' (llii'illi :it III a in. Tin' Wiiini'd's timuji meeLs
Ilicseuind Tuesday at 7:3ll(i.in. Tin1 choir meets
Til Lirsdiiy.sutH p.m. Alcoholic'Anonymous groups
meet Ofl Mdiuliiys :it 7 |uu. Tlure Is ample
Murkllii; anil llie hulhlliifj Is uarsslluV lo Ihe
h d l l

I Hi: HflMA.V CAilllll.lt; CHURCH
OF 'lilt; HOI.V TMNI1Y

Wrnilleltl Avenue mid Flrn Mriet
The HIKIII Hcureiid Hon>>Jgniir

t'riiiui* J, KOIIKIIIOU, I'ttNtor
tlcilorfi ij.J-HJ.17

.Siilnrdiiy livening Mu.wv 1:30;ictrt 7 ii'iluck
Sunday J lnwi 7:M), ') unit HiMli a.m. iml

HH\
IIUIIJII Uassvs: 11 a.m.
HallC MMH' I : 7 anil y a.m.
Nnv«n« mil Mui: MtiniUy, 7:̂ 1) p.m.
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CLASSIFIED
SALES — Looking lor photo
enthusiast. Ass't sates clerk
needed for Camera One of
Westfiefd. No. exp. needed. Part
or full time.

(908)232-0239
HELP WANTED

Adaily salary of $300 for buying
tndse. No Exp. necessary.

789-3507
Ext. 3272

HELP WANTED
PART-TIME

Westfield mom seeks mature
and responsible woman with
own car to transport 2-year-old
son to nursery school.

Eves. (908) 232-4093
D a y (212) 258-4433

HELP WANTED

Medical Office Assistant
P/T. Experience preferred.
Family practice, Springfield.
Eves, Mon., Thurs., Fri. 5:30-
8:30. Typing & medical termi-
nology required.

(201)376-7484
HELP WANTED

CAR POOL RIDER NEEDED
Leave Westfield 6:30 a.m.
Leave NYC 5:30 p.m. Must have
car.

Call: 233-8424 or
233-1353

HELP WANTED
Part-time clerical, No. Plainfield,
20+ hrs./wk. Flexible day hours.
Gen. off. duties. W.P. a must.
Exp. applicants only. Starting
$7/hr.

Area (908) 757-8007
HELP WANTED

AIRLINES NOW HIRING.
Travel Agents, Flight Atten-
dants, Mechanics, etc. Entry
level and up. Salariesto $105 K.

Call (805) 682-7555
Ext. A-3514

HELP WANTED
GOVERNMENT JOBS. NOW
HIRING in your area. $16,000-
$68,000.

Call (805) 682-7555
Ext.J-3726

HELP WANTED

WANTED: Actors forT.V. com-
mercials; movie extras and
game show contestants. Many
needed.

Call (805) 682-7555
Ext.T-3667

SITUATIONS WANTED
HOUSEKEEPERS

Nannies, nurses aides avail-
able. Women of all nationalities.
Applicants screened. Reason-
able fees.

Call: Aurora Agency
Long Branch, N.J.

(908) 222-3369
POSTAL JOBS

POSTAL JOBS AVAILABLE!
Many positions. Great benefits.

Call 1-805-682-7555
Ext. P-3888

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SAt-E
SUPERIOR COURT OF NBW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-3722-91.

ASSOCIATES FINANCIAL SERVICES
CORPORATION. Plaintiffs vs. EAHL W.
ENQLEMAN AND MARIA ENGLEMAN, his
Wile. Defendant^).

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGE PREMISES.

By virtue of the above-stated writ ol
execution to mo directed I shall exoo&e
for salB by public vendue, In ROOM 207, in
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 20th day
of November A.D., 18B1 at two o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

ALL THAT CERTAIN LOT. PIECE OR
PARCEL OF LAND WITH THE BUILDINGS
AND IMPROVEMENTS THEREON
ERECTED, SITUATE, LYING AND BEING
IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH. COUNTY OF
UNION AND 3TAT6 OF NEW JERSEY.

KNOWN AND DESIGNATED ON A MAP
OFBUILDINGLOTSBELONOINQTOSETH
B. COLES AND OTHERS IN THE CITY OF
ELIZABETH. N.J. RECORDED IN BOOK 5
PAGE 523 OF DEEDS FOR UNION
COUNTY, N.J. AS LOT NO. 23 ON BLOCK
E, BEING 25 FEET FRONT AND REAR BY
100 FEET DEEP FRONTING ON LAURA
STREET. BEING IviORE SPECIFICALLY
DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:

BEGINNING AT A POINT IN THE
SOUTHERLY LINE OF LAURA STREET,
THEREIN DISTANT 200 FEET W6STEHLY
FROMTHEINTERSECTIONOKTHESAME
WITH THE WESTERLY LINE OF SPRING
STREET(ALEOKNOWN AS NEW JERSEY
HIGHWAY ROUTE *25) AND RUNNING
THENCE.

SOUTH 2DEGREES15MINUTES WEST,
A DISTANCE OF 100 FEET PARALLEL
WITH SPRING STREET; THENCE

NOHTH 47 DEGREES 45 MINUTES
WEST, 25.00 FEET. PARALLEL WITH
LAURA STREET; THENCE

NORTH A2 DEGREES 15MINUTES EAST
PARALLEL WITH SPRING STREET. A
DISTANCE OF 10O.OO FEETTO A POINT IN
THE SAID SOUTHERLY LINE OF LAURA
STREET; THENCE

ALONG THE SAME SOUTH 17 DE-
GREES 40 MINUTES EAST, 25.00 FEET.
TO THE POINT AND PLACE OF BEGIN-
NING.

KNOWN AND DESIGNATED A3 TAX
ACCOUNT »0 1104 ON THE TAX MAP OF
THE C!TY OF ELIZABETH. COMMONLY
KNOWN AS 1016 LAURA GTREET,
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

There [a tJtm npproxlrnntflty (ha sum ot
$42,013.27 togolhor with Inwful intortml
ttinreon from Miiy 10, 1901 nnd cnaln

Thero In n Full Lnunl Duficrlrjtlori ori (Jlo
In Iho Unlnii County Sheriff's Olllcu.

The SMorlfF rnnorvon Iho rluhl to ncl|ourn
this (Win.

IIALI'H FHOEHLICJI
ilHBfllFF

BONOMO. HAVITZ A. WAL3I t. E!iQ£).
CX-53&-00 (DJ S WL)
4 110188-10/24, 10/31,
11 /7*11/14 Feo:»2U2.70

Large 2 BB, 2 Bath apt. in
modern elevator bldg. Near
stores & trans. H/HW. A/C and
dishwasher included. $825.00

(906) 757-O8W
HOUSE/SHARE

Seeking female, non-smoker
prof, to share 2 B.R./1 Bath, 2
story home in lovely ras.
neighborhood, close to town and
trans. Furn or unfurn. $620 per
mth. inc. util., except phone.
Call: Day*: (201) 535-5514

Evaa: (908) 78^2853
HOMES

REPOSSESSED & IRS
FORECLOSED HOMES avail-
able at below market value.
Fantastic savings. You repair.

• Also S & L bailout properties.
Call (805) 682-7555

Ext. H-6524 for rape list ol
your area

HOUSECLEAMNG

Experienced with careful clean-
ing. Ref. Own trans.

Call Evaa: (908) 289-6347
GARAGE SALE

10OBrlghtwoodAve.
Wattfteld

Sat. Nov. 9 — 10 a.m. to 4
p.m. ONLY

Rain Date Nov. 10 — Same
SEIZED CARS

SEIZEDCARS,trucks,boats,4
wheelers, motorhomes,by FBI,
IRS, DEA. Available in your area
now.

(805) 682-7555
Ext.C-6128

AUTOMOBILES ~
BAD CREDIT OK. 88-91 mod-
els. Guaranteed approval, no
down payment.

1-800-944-0327,24 hra.
TRAVEL

TRAVEL FREE or on a shoe-
string. Air couriers needed; also
overseas and cruiseship help
wanted.

Call (805) 682-7555
Ext. F. 3698

Book Details
Early Days

Barlfett pears are the most popu-
lar pears in the United States.

An elephant'* trunk hat about
40,000 musctea.

The first ferris wheel was erected
at the 1893 Columbian Exposition
in Chicago.

&W THAT'S.
COLO.'

Penguins cannot fly but are excel-
lent swimmers.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Nollce la hereby given that an

ordinaries as follow* wae p«i»ed and
adopted by the Council of lh» Town of
Wastfleld Hi a maatlnQ hald Nowmbir 6.
1991.

Joy C. Vrsaland
Town Cferk

O»n«r«l Ordlnanc* No. 1071
An ordinance to •mend th* Coda of

ma* Town of waitfMId Chaplar a -Ad-
minlalratlon' lo add provisions for al-
tar n at* mambara of tha Waatrlald
Racraatfon Commlaalon.
1 llme-11/7/B1 Fee: $13.76

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCEHY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-135S4-00.

BOWEST CORPORATION, Plaintiff VS.
KENNETH UNOEHAJER. at al. Dalon-
danis.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By vlrtuo of the above-stated writ of
execution to mo directed I ahall expose
far ftalo by public venduo, In ROOM 207, In
the Court HOUSB, In the Cl!y of Elizabeth.
New Jarsoy on WEDNESDAY, the 4lh day
of December A.D., 1991 at Iwo o'clock In
the nflornoon of enld day.

MUNICIPALITY: Ellzabolh.
COUNTY: UNION, 8TATE OF NEW

STREET & STI1EET NO: 1353 Hamilton
Slroot

TAX TJLOCK AND LOT:
BLOCK: 1 1; LOT: 400
DIMENSIONS OP LOT: K10.00' X Z-1.33'
NEAREST CHDHS STREET: 102 loot

Irom Iho Jnloraucllon of HDmlltan Olroet
«nd CrooB Avnnurj.

Thurp IF) duo (ipproxlmniely $20,002,110
luQolhnr wilh Inwfullnlorctel from May 31,
1 DO I itnd cooto.

Thnrn la n full Ji>gnl rioncrlplloii on li\a In
th«i Union CtniMly tlhorlff'D Olflco

Tho RhnrIT* rosnrvoB the rlghl to ndjourn
IhlB HiilM.

FIALt'H FIIOEHLIGII

WILLIAM ME. POWEFia, JR., ATTORNEY
i;X~n<17-0D (DJ & WL!
•I llrneB- 1 1/7, 11/11*,
11/21 8. 11/20 Pa*: 1134.04

"Our parents and Mr. Stanley
Hinman, the principal, and Dc Charles
A. Philhower. the Superintendent of
Schools, were invited to our class and
the teacher taught in her usual man-
ner. Then we were called upon to
recite. It happened that the teacher
called upon Freddie first. Freddie got
up. He had the habit of twisting his
hair and scratching his head before
the correct answer came out. When
the next two boys were called upon,
they started off the same way. The
parents began to titter, then to stifle a
laugh, and then to laugh heartily, and
Dr. Philhower joined in. All of us had
picked up the habit from Freddie
without the teacher noticing it."

Another memory is of the sense of
neighborhood and sources of "ad-
venture" on Downer Street:

"There were some 10 large families
on our end of Downer Street. This
gave us a considerable pool of play-
mates. Wealsohad safe paved streets
wilh little traffic, the large field and a
wooded area, an excellent city library
and access to a city dump not far
away. The talter provided us with the
raw materials to make toys: Umbrellas
for bows and arrows, siring for kites
and balls, lumber and nails for huts,
stilts, scooters, wagons, skate boards
and wickets, and rubber for sling
shots."

Early sources of income:
"The starter job for the Downer

Street area boys was the delivery of
the numerous New York newspapers
for $1.50 a week, (which my father
kept). We worked for Glasser's, a
stationery store. The papers arrived
by train as early as four-thirty in the
morning. We had to meet the trains,
rain or shine. Newspaper bundles had
to be opened and the various com-
peting papers arranged in the order
required by your route."

"We put a loop of rope around our
neck to hold a batch of papers. We
might walk or run the route. Later u
father might buy a used bike for about
fivedollarsthat would get you around
the route in an hour or so and to
school on time. Under certain con-
ditions of emergency, the owner of
the store would put us on each front
fender of an open Model "T" Ford
and we hurled the folded papers right
and left us we sped along."

Other Westfield-related episodes
in the book recount the young Mr.
Cranford being hit in the eye with a
cobblestone, being tended to by a
black doctor who practiced four
blocks from his home and bandaging
the eye white telling those attending
a Memorial Day parade in the town
he had been wounded in the war in
order to sell mote American flags
than any of his peers.

There also are tales of diving for
golf balls in the lake on the course of
Shackamaxon Country Club und even
of a somewhat off-color game played
by boys urinating in a McKinley
School bathroom.

The stories are of Weslfield, but
many of the experiences can be related
to the childhood of any who grew up
in middle class America.

The volume is to be highly rec-
ommended and may be obtained by.
enclosingacheckfor$12.!)5 plus$2
for postage and handling to the pub-
lisher at P. O. Box 2745, Augusta,
30904.

'Rock Hounds' Meet
Tomorrow at Trailside
Third-through fifth-graders will

become "Rock Hounds" at the plan-
etarium of the Trailside Nature and
Science Center at Coles Avenue and
New Providence Road,

. Mountainside, tomorrow from 9:30
to 11 a.m.

They will take u walk back in time
to discover how the Wutcliung
Mountainside were formed and learn
the names of rocks they find to start a
collection to lake home.

The fee for the program will be $5.

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION FOR BIDS

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BY THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD. NEW
JERSEY. ON MONDAY. NOVEMBER 25.
19B1 AT 10:00AM, PREVAILINQTIME.IN
THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS AT THE MU-
NICIPAL BUILDING, 425 EAST BROAD
STREET. WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY. FOR
THE FURNISHING OF:

70,000 QALLON8, MORE OR LESS,
OF UNLEADED GASOLINE FROM
JANUARY 1, 1*92 THROUOH
DECEMBER 11, I N I .

PROPOSALS MUST BE DELIVERED AT
THE PLACE AND BEFORE THE TIME
MENTIONED ABOVE AND MUST BE AC-
COMPANIED BY A CERTIFIEO CHECK Oft
DIDGONOMADEPAYABLETOTH6TOWN
OF WESTHELD IN AN AMOUNT EQUAL
TO AT LEAST TEN PER CENT |1O»> OF
THE TOTAL AMOUNT OF THE DID, EACH
PROPOSALMU8TDE ACCOMPANIED BY
A SURETY COMPANY CERTIFICATE
8TATINO THAT SAID SURETY COMPANY
WILL PROVIDE THE BIDDER WITH TH6
REQUIRED PERFORMANCE I3OND

BIDDERS MUBT BE IN COMPLIANCE
WITH ALL PROVISIONBOF CHAPTER 127
PL AOAINBT DISCRIMINATION (AFFIR-
MATIVE ACTION),

HP6CIFICATION8 MAY UB EiEEN OJI
PROCURED AT THE OFFICE OF THE
TOWN ENOINESn, PUBLIC WORKH
CENTER, SBO NORTH AVENUE WEBT,
W6HTFIELD. NEW JErlSEY MONDAY
THflOUQI I FniDAY, 0:30 A.M.TO 4:iOI>.M.

THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL riEOEflVE
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY HID, Of!
WAIVE ANY INPOI1MALITY. IF, IN THE
INTEHEST OF THE TOWN, IT IH DEEMED
ADVIBAUL.B TO DO BO.

EDWArit) A OOTTKO
TOWN ENCJINEEI1

1 l l n w - 11/7/01 F«a: »3U,2B

TOUK OF SPAlN...Westflcld High School students who participated in the 1989-1990 Spanish exchange arc shown
during a luur i>f the Senate Chambers or the Spanish Parliament.

Hauler Aide
Responds

Foreign Language Aides
To Speak at High School

collection service with a person
lawfully providing private waste
collection services if a solid waste
collectionsyslem is not municipally-
provided, under the state law, Mr.
Cornell noted.

The law furtherrequires, he added,
that a solid waste collector who ser-
vices a municipality must provide all
waste generators, including senior
citizens, with the opportunity to
contract for collection service indi-
vidually and that the municipality
may request any private w;iste col-
lector operating within its borders to
assist the fnunicipnlity in identifying
solid waste generators who do not
comply with the law.

The haulers have been working
with the town's Health Officer, ac-
cording to Mr. Cornell, to comply
with the law and the "strongly-
worded" letters referred to by Coun-
cilman MacRiichie were authorized
by the Health Department beforetheir
distribution to all residents known to
have collection service.

Haulers also can be punished by
the slate Board of Public Utilities, the
association official noted, for refus-
ing any request to provide ci "re-
sponsible solid waste generator" with
the opportunity to contract for regu-
lar collection service.

Under slate law, according to Mr.
Cornell, if a person obtains services
considered public utilities by decep-
tion or threat or if he knowingly di-
verts such services to his own bene fit
o; the benefit of others, he can be
found guilty of theft of services.

To allow senior citizens or other
residents lo join wilh other residents
to double up or share the expense of
garbage disposal, as advocated by
Councilman MacRitchie, according
to the hauler association official,
promoles"selective enforcement" of
the law.

"If public officials are encouraged
to devise ways in which special in-
terest groups are allowed to elude
their fair share of the cost for a public
service, then the remainder of the
population will pay more," Mr.
Cornell added.

He also suggested that Westfield
lobby ihe state legislature lo allow
haulers to adjust pricing for the aged,
the infirmed and Ihe impoverished
when deemed necessary.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
UNION COUNTY

Dockot No. F 3144-91
Civil Action

NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE FIXED
FOR REDEMPTION

Plalnllff:
BERGEN-EASTERN PENSION TRUST

V9.
Defendants:

RALPH PEHCY MANN, hln hoirn, rlovl-
8BBS and personal representatives, mid
his, their or any of tholr Bi'cceseorii In
right, tltlo or InlareBt: JERRY MANN.

TO: RALPH PERCY MANN, Ills Imlro,
devisees and personal reproAQnlolivus
ond hie, thefr or ony of tholr ouccoaaoro tn
right, tlllo or Intnrnat: JERRY MANN

TAKE NOTICE thai Iho Court han np
polnlixl thi> aSntl liny of Naunmlw 1601,
botwaon tho Mourn of l«n o'clock In thw
farmionn one! throw o'clock In Ihn ttM.»r
noon, iirnvnillrKi tl"iB. lit thn Offlca of Urn
Tux Oolltictor ol Uio Town of Wnalllnlcl,
« 5 Gnol Ikond Slreol, WoutllukJ, Now
Jorsoy, no 1MB lima nnd plncn wtion tirul
whom, one or nny of you ralinll pny to Iho
plnlnlllf, $n,Oflf]-nn, thn nmnunl linind to
LID dun on nccounl of tho prlnclpnl. Inliir
nnt, euhnnquonl Ikina ami cluirrjOfi. uri thu
Inx Bale cmtl'lcnln Inouod L>y Irici Tny Col
jnutlng Olflcrtr to tlnrunn-t£noliim J'niirclon
Trunl, [iMtJibfilllunr»dt<>U»ftpl<nritlFf, tt'()((lti«i(
wtlhtnxnil t-tintn uf ihlFi RUIt, nr«l JI i.otmuni
Idfi of $0?CIODl(:ovnrlnu priHiilnim fiilunlu
In Ihn Town of Wnnlflnlil, III Ilintlnunty nl
Ullion flittl HintMOINMW Jnrnny,dntii.riti«Hl
ill loElciwn tin Ihn Tfix Du|ihi;(ilo fi,r thu
yrinr ol rmln:

Lot Mo li A Wrick No, BUI, lux An
'iiifinitimit Mfiri

(motile MIIIMI
Allomuy li>r I'lulnlill

f \o l|f>« :\l
I'nrnimrn, Nfiw Jprimy u/rtr,:l

I Hum-- 1I///M1 Fun t:iw 'II

The Westfield High School Par-
enl-TeacherOrganization will present
a program on Wednesday, November
13, at 7:45 p.m. in the high school
cafeteria featuring Miss Suzanne
Jacobus, ihe head of the high school
Foreign Language Department, and
three olhcr language teachers, Mrs.
Marianne Torre in German, Miss
Nancy Didier in French and Anlhony
Frinzi in Spanish,

Networking Club
To Hear Program

On Body-Sculpting
A singles networking piirty will be

held on Thursday, November 7, at
Wyckoff's,932South Avenue, West.
Weslfield, from 6 to K p.m.

Mrs. Susan Fell and Paul Frino,
founders of tlie Westfield Network-
ing Club, sponsors of the event, have
announced that there will be a cash
bar, hor.s d'oeuvres, music and door
prizes.

The feature program, beginning at
7:15 p.m., is entitled "The Perfect
Ten."Westfield native, Jullian Lewis,
will describe body-sculpting, a pas-
sive exercise routine performed on a
client byatrainedbody-sculptisl.The
process, which breaks up existing
hotly fat found directly beneath the
skin surface, allows localized redis-
tribution and reshaping, In addition,
ihe fatty areas that are broken up
allow the blood stream to flow more
efficiently through those areas and
cany out a large percentage of un-
waiilerj fat deposits that were previ-
ously too hard to dissipate.

The cost is $5 per person for Net-
working Club members and $10 for
non-members.

Please call 889-8037 for reserva-
tions and additional information.

PUBLIC NOTICE
INVITATION FOB BIDS

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED BV THE MAYOR AND COUNCIL
OF THE TOWN OP WESTFIELD, NEW
JEBSEY, ON MONDAY, NOVEMBER 25.
1991 AT 10:00 A.M., PREVAILING TIME, IN
THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS AT THE MU-
NICIPAL BUILDIN3, t25 EAST BROAD
STREET. WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY, FOH
FURNISHING NO. 2 HEATING OIL AND
NO. 2-D DIESEL OIL.

NO. 2 HEATING OIL - APPROXI-
MATELY 12,000 MORE OR LESS. GAL-
LONS DELIVERED AS NEEDEOTOTHE
WESTFIELD FIRE HOUSE NO. 1 ON
NORTH AVENUE AND TO THE MU-
NICIPAL BUILDING. 4Z9 EAST BROAD
STREET, DURING A ONE YEAR PERIOD
(JANUARY 1, 1992 TO DECEMBER 31,
19921

NO. 2-D DIESEL FUEL OIL - AP-
PROXIMATELY 28,000 GALLONS.
MORE OR LESS. DELIVERED TO THE
PUBLIC WORKS CENTER, 999 NORTH
AVENUE, WEBT, DURING A ONE YEAR
PERIOD <JANUARY 1 , 1»»2 TO DE-
CEMBER 31, 1BS2)

I'FIOPOSALS MUST BE DELIVERED AT
THE PLACE AND BEFORE THE HOUnS
MENTIONED ABOVE ANO MUST BE AC-
COMPANIED BY A CERTIFIED CHECK OR
HID BOND MADE PAYAOLE TO THE OF1-
DGR OF THE TREASURER OF THE TOWN
OP WEiiTFIELD IN AN AMOUNT EQUAL
TO AT LEAST TEN F"ER CENT (1O"K>) Op
11 IE TOTAL AMOUNT OF THE GREATER
1110

EACH PHOF'OSAL MUST [3E ACCOM-
I'ANIF.D )JV A auHETY COMPANY CEH-
TiriCATR KTATINQ THAT UAID SUHETY
COMI'ANY WILL PROVIDE THE tllDDEn
WITH THK MEOIJintDIJOND.

IIIDUCIl MUUT HE IN COMPLIANCE
WIIH ALL F'lIOVIKIONHOFCHAnF.il 1 'J.I
I'I. AllAINr.T DISCRIMINATION (AFFIII
MAIIVli ACTION)

l'LAN!i AND SPECIFICATION!) MAY III:
i;n":NOMI'IK)C:ui'IGD AT THE OTPirjEOP
Mil" TOWN r.NCIINF.ni, F'llIlUfJ W()MK!>
OI.NTLM. U'M NOIITH AVENUE, WEST.
wcrnnr. i i i . New.iiiHiiEY

Till: MAYnH AND COUNCIL IIEtltllVL
III!; Midi IT TO Ill-.IECT ANY HID, OH
WAIVE; ANY iNroniviALnY, IF IN THE; IN
ri;iu-.!iT or inn K I W N ir in DELMED
AlJVISAMt.t: TO DO HO

rtJWAflU A. OOTTKO
TOWN F.NOINEEI1

I IIMin I W//UI Fan: |4U Ml

They will talk about foreign ex-
change study programs available to
Westfield High School students.

Also present will be students who
have participated in these programs,
both living with foreign families and
hosting students from othercountries
in their homes in Westfield.

In addition to sending Westfield
High School students to Spain, France
and Germany, exchanges have been
made with Brazil.

Mrs. Teddy Taranto, a Westfield
parent has housed two teachers from
Madrid this fall.

They accompanied their students
to Westfield High School for a ihree-
week exchange.

She will speak about the effect
these people had on her family and
also the responsibilities incurred when
undertaking this assignment.

Mrs. Beverly Geddis and Alan
Liintis, Iwohigh school teachers who
just returned from the Soviet Union
on an exchange program forteachers,
also will be present to discuss high-
lights of their trip andthe differences
between education in the Soviet
Union and the United Slates.

Parents Of high school sludents may
attend this meeting.

The program will run approxi-
mately one hour <ind will be followed
by a business meeting.

Dr. Robert Petix, the high school
Principal, will be available to answer
questions by parents regarding the
operation and educational programs
at the high school.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Public Notice Is hereby Qlven that a

resolution as follows was passed and
adopted by the Council of tho Town of
Westfteld at a meeting held October 22,
1991.

Joy Vreelartd
Town Clark

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, the Town of Wesliield has

determined that It has a need to secure
tho services of an engineering firm lor tha
determination of the presence and extant
ol wetlands on the trad of Town-ownad
land proposed for expansion of th» Senior
Citizens Housing Complex BS part ol tha
Mt. Laurel litigation, and

WHEREAS. E. T. Killam Associates, Inc.
has provided those services on other
tracts or J and under consideration for Mt.
Laurel development during the course of
the litigation, find

WHEflEAS. the Town of WestfJeld has
recoivod a written proposal from E. T.
Kiilnm Associates, Inc. for doing s aid WOrk,
and

WHEREAS, such contract is a contract
for prolosslonol services which requires
special oxperUse or licensing by the Slatfl
and is a contract that can bo awarded
without competitive bidding, and

WHEREAS, the work will be performed
on the basis of time expended, and Ihe
consultant has propoood a list ol hourly
rales for various Individuals by job tlllea
who will be working on the- Job, and1

WHEREAS, it is estimated that the total
cost of the work will not exceed $4,700.00,
nnd

WHEREAS, the Treasurer of Ihe Town of
Wostfield hn9 certified that sufficient funds
romnin nvnilnblu lor such purpose from
funds rotiorviid In. "Accounts Payable1' for
Mr. Lnurol litigation purposes:

NOW, THEnEFOFIE, BE IT RESOLVED
l>y tti« Mayor nnd Council ol the Town ol
Wti3tfl«lrj ny followa

I. Thnt E. T. KJflnm Associates, inc. t>o
ratninndns consultant to delermine
tliB proa once oncfoKtenl of wetland a
on tho tract of Town-owned land
proposcid tor expansion of the 9o*
nlor CitJ/oriB Housing Complex ae
pnrtol tho Mt. Laurol Illlgntlon at tho
hourly rntoa sol forth In Ihe proposal
fur thn vnrlouB job titles listed.

v Thnt IMO tolal amount for such aer-
vicoB to be iixpunctocl sholt nol ex-
cnod $1,700.00

;» Tlmt IMS contract Is nwnrdod wlth-
uut bidding ns n contract for pro-
lufifiloncil stirvlcan na Iho snme ara
diiflfH.KJ In N.J.B.A. 40A:11-2, as
[iiiinniiBtJbvPL197&c3S3,PL1977,
L:r.3.

ME IT KUF1TI IEn FlEFiOLVED thnt m copy
olthiH nt-Boluiitin ntuill L»opublished InTHE
WRHTP ICl.D LEADED aa public notlco al
thn nciloii tnknii In uccortJnnce with
N.J.!).A 40A:1 1-5.

l i t IT FINALLY ME&ULVED thnt tho tip-
iiitipnnif* Town OfflcMlu nrw hnrttby nu-
Ihciri/ml lo ontftr Inln nn eiur<iorn»nt wilh
|;T. Klllmri Aamtclttttin, Iho. In A form np-
Imjvnd by lh« Towi i Attorney nt ths hourly
rnlrt nut ft nth in iln propunnl, with SUOh fflB
nut Itj MKcnml $1,700.(1(1
1 H H I M - 11/7/01 Fan: $02.22
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APPLIANCES

TV I - ITf MO1 APftMNCH
VBCO tUUWMttl
KITCHCN CltWtTt
H L « I t Knvicr

FfllE OFF STAECT MAKING
220 ELMER ST . WESTFIELD

J330<00

AUTO DEALERS

REILL Y
OLDSMOBILf

Authoriied
Oldimobite

Sales 1 Service

IT* in i msi

Z32OIOS
653/

AUTO DEALERS

PARIS. SAif>

SERVICE* LEASING'
233.6SO0

3(3 Soulh «n

AUTO DEALERS
Swing Thr H'ru/itld Aria

for 62 Yitwt

luthorintt S i ln 1 Stnlct
Ginuini CM Putt

OK Ultd Cin

233-0220
209 Cintnl ht., Westlield

• AUTO DEALERS. .

BOWLING

I A N E S J

Aitrol int
One of the most modern bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50 Ne*
Bhinswick W Pinselters.
COCKTAIL L O U N G E
Sf lA^K BAR
AIR C O N D I T I O N E D

CLEANERS

CARPET CLEANING

WANTED:
DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2RoomjCI*MMHor*W>a

Third Room FREE!
Call For Holiday Specials!

GRECO
CALL

233-2130 „
Norman Greco

PHARMACY

Gustave J. Akselrod, R. Ph.
'Where Caring is Ollen

the Best Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 5«
FILM DEVELOPING

COfwenlrni FPEE Pwfcing

B12 Central Ave.
Westfleld, N. J .

213-9191

AUTO DEALERS

You're Closer Than You Think . . . To

moronsca
U<IOH COUHTTS UKEST I OUKT CMHLUt 0OUI JIKf »U

7t GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.

354-1010

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN "i DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRICKS

» Complete Mechanical Repairs
• Fleet Maintenance
• Towing & Road Service
• N.J. Stale Remspection

232-6588
523 South Awe., Westfield

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

MOBIL AUTO GLASS UNIT

^ * x " 789-6462

" ' t V- . 789-2101
^ " ' ^ ' l ? ' " SSMPLAINflELO AVE.

" ' ^ SCOTCH PLAINS, H J.

WE BEA T ANYBOD Y'S PRICE

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repairs • TDvvhg • Snowplowlng

Corvette Specialist

523 South A/o.. West

WosHlold 201 233-B0I9

WE BEA T ANYBODY'S PRICE

PAINTING

I I S TIME TO PAINT UPI

RICHARD M SULLIVAN
PAINTING CQNTRACTDR

OUALITY WORKMANSHIP
K . O B f . IE R

OINI": KUMl l

2337773

mil mi'inn

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

^ P AUTO CENTER
POUEIGN • DOMESTIC

• AUTOS • TRUCKS

• Glass Replacement For
Windshield S Door

• Handle Insurance Claims

Z33-2651
413 So. Elmer St., Westfield

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &

Chain-Link Fencing

--Expertly Installed-

FKEE ESTIMATES

298-0922

232-8727

FLOOR COVERINGS

BRUNT & WERTH

fmlnm «>mii>»»»» / u,,,:,,i,.,

141 I fJ.HA], A*r_
wtFtnfJU

FLOOR SANDINO
AND FINISHING

C'^ 889-7944
'Srrtlnit I'nitm A Somrnri Cnunllril

CUSTOM FLOORS

REES 1'OWELL
COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE
LAYING SANDING FINISHING
STAIN O R NATURAL FINISH

ELECTRICIAN
McLARNON ELECTRIC
ELECR1CAL SERVICES

Kutly Lie. Insured & Ilondcd
M e * I031S

S lilt VJCICS UPGRADED
VIOLATIONS CORRECTED
COMPLETE ELEC. SERV.

Residential Comm.lnd.
24 Hour Eincr. Serv.

271-4049

CONSTRUCTION

TFG
CONTRACTING

One-Stop Shopping

• Decks
• Additions
• Total Renovating

WE CAN BEAT YOUR BEST PRICE
. 232-8439

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO. •
EST. 192i

• H E A T I N G * COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
•A IR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

FUEL OIL

MAC ARTHUR-RANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• 1'iicl Oil
• Oil F1m1.cc & Urak-r ] 1 MoJI JIIOII
' Ai i Conditioning

Honeywell Eleclronlc
Air CJcDncrs <ind

Fuel'Savfng Thermostats

Ul:il JU6-8I0U
1245 WvstlU-M Ave., Clark

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PUT YOUR

AD HERE

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

INSURANCE

INSURANCE

C H I M N E Y
RESTORATION

• ft RELININC

YOUR Ar|A.F*(t

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

BUY IT,
SELL IT,
FIND IT

Hurl a room wilb a view,
Or a bicycle built for two...
liven mnitmi-v,
Can IK found at glinted
Search out really good deals,
On 11 new svl of wheels...
Change your aiivcr...
lluy smiia used span Ing gear!
Kemi'inlKr otic nutn a Junk
Is another man's treasure,
So turn In the Classifieds
I'or results yon can mensure!

SINCE 1965
HOME • AUTO • LIFE

SPECIALISTS IN
RETAIL & BUSINESS INSURANCE

FROMHERTZ AGENCY
B 1233-22771

9 AM
6 PM

INSURANCE

4 » North t«inw.btt
WntfliM, NJ

AUTO- HOME- LirEIMSWMM"

Mircii R. ttuim D H W I D. Wdtof *

654-7800

CONSTRUCTION

RICHARDSON
CONSTRUCTION CO.

23X5080
•IktOa KHdtctu)

• 1 WnJ nennratioiim
• tSncaptulatton q/"

FltEE ESHMATKS

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commtrciil - lodoilrill

• FruEstiinatii
• Fully Inturtd
• Pritsun Wiihini

507-0020
Westfield Lyndhurst

MOVERS

•OWNS t ALIISON tnc.

Public Mt¥in Uctnit
PC 00172

i'UiJtD ma imrs
2'3SOUTMAVE E CRANFORO

TEL. 276-0896

PLUMBING & HEATING

scon SEIB
PLUMBING A HEATING
RESI0EM1IAL & COMMERCIAL

•CUIT0MIMHRMMS

REALBSTATE'

xvarno
KESHXNTIM.
StECMUJir

i n d g p t a y d p p

Peter V.Hogaboom.GRI.CBS
Brofcar/AMoclat*

NJAfl Million Dollar S*l«i Club *T, U * M

(S3 South Avcnua, Easi, Suit* E
W«sIII«kJ. Naw J«rsayO70M

OlllCi: (»OBI 233-9W2
F«K: (WMI233-9484

H«sltWnc«:(M«)2M-2477

PAINTING

CUS10M PAINTING

>f\" p

' CONSULTATION I iMMATCS • FULLY WSUMO

• TEXTURtO CCIUNGSI KU.LI • U L T f H > <* * ' * » * '
• EX1ERKHI WMHING »» H1M0 . I I » > . E I N U I K E
. EKTEMOIIUKHNO I • COHTRtCTMI

PAI

SAVWS 1 CO.
it.-.- mjj u.

769-5441
CUSTOM HOUSE WASHM6

••l..>|flni

— — COUPON ———
CUSTOM PAINTING I KMSHItt

SO t S

jf^!*r5r..'.«.«..1,?:*.1*l
u 1 (Mai.itr [ Mictwim j uuihnrM

MM." err I'«."»»iy,*?,.*!

•SIWER t DR/IW CLEAHMO

•CaiTaMUTMHHH»,nC.

654-1818
FuUyhnwtd Uc.««S4S

PLUMBING & HEATING

MCDOWELLS
Sto 1929 Lie.' #1268

•WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
• S U M P PUMPS
•BOILERS

NO JOB JOO SMALL.

450 North Ave. E.
Westfield
233-3213

FLOOR COVERINGS & WALL COVERINGS

I. I.K, I I I II I I S I \ \ <t.l\t, I , | ,

l \ H I l \ II I ̂  I > Mf- MIS

• V \ !••••- --'•»•• n ' " \ 1 1 m ' ! ' • ' " r ' - ' " ' l . " l » ' I I I ' -

(I 11 \ I I 1 f.

y >s I 1,1 ) | \ » s ,

PLUMBING & HEATING

PLUMMNG AND HEA1 ING
\)oltn Gnscio. Qr.

LIC. NO. 5569
SK.CITIZKNS'nlSCOUNI-AVAIMIILF.

COMMrRCI.M.INIIUSIRIAL.

EXCtsl.l.TNTI'lUCI'VSIINIKI'l'
lVA1i;«IIEAIIr.HS

241-0831

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE
PLUMBING &

HEATING

Charles Honecker

• Residential
• Commercial
• Industrial
REMODELING &
SERVICE
Established 195/

LIC. # 2036
233 -0897

374 Short Dr.
Mountainside, N.J.

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

We. No. 2416

232-4321

TELEPHONES

• Car Phones
• Fax Machines
• Pocket Pagers
• Caller I .D. Units

Sales-Service
Repairs-lnslallauon

ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES

PERIOD FVRNITVttE
OIVEOFTHEFINEST

EXIIDITS OFA1VI laDKS
lIVNCWJEnSBY

EKMSTItEKT
WESTFIELD

. 232-4407

DRUG STORES

TIFFAMY
DRUGS

Op»n 7 Days a W*«k
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Product*
Hutiel l Stovtr Candltt

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP C. DELIVERY

233.2200

KITCHEN REMODELING

VINCENT

BARB1ERI
I

(908) 232-3782

Complete Kitchen Remodeling

Custom & Stock Cabinets

Very Affordable Prices

FREE ESTIMATES

Place Your Ad

HERE!

232-4407
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Meridian Staff Honors
Mrs. Marthis with Parties

. Mn. Harriett Marthis of Union,
recently was honored at Meridian
Nulling Center — Weslfield with a
double parly.

The event celebrated her 80th
birthday and another retirement.

She had workedatMcridian'sfront
deik and in the office during the
yens her husband wa s a patient at the
nursing center and after his death.

But, Mrs. Marthis says, this may
only be a brief retirement, after all
she had retired earlier after working
39 years for Reichhold Chemical,
Inc. inElizabethand returned to work
at the nursing center because her skills
were in demand.

She first came to Meridian Nursing
Center — Westfield when her hus-
band, who had developedAlzheimer 's
djiease,needed round-the-clock care
that was difficult to manage at home
ahditwasdifficultto get home nursing
cut.

Mis, Marthis was pleased with the
care her husband received and en-
joyed the people who were giving
cue and Meridian's support staff.

"I enjoyed the people I met at
Meridian and working at the nursing
center after spending the day with my
huiband was a nice balance."

When Mrs. Marthis found that her
job was keeping her from seeing her
husband during good times for him
she was abletoshift her work times to
early evening.

"1 like to work and I like to be
busy," she said. "I am the family
knitter and I always have a project
going."

Mrs. Marthis also plays the organ
for parlies and special events at Me-
ridian as well as at twootherextended
care facilities inCrajiford and Union.

She grew up in ElizaNeth and
planned to go to college, but because
she graduated from high school in
1929, she decided to help her family
by going to work.

She stayed with her first job for six
years and then went to the Reichhold
company, a firm that was heavily
involved in making paints, varnishes
and insulators for theArmy and Navy.

She is taking a brief respite to gain
strength and "belter balance because
of a fall I look."

Mrs. Marthisexpects to be involved
with other projects soon.

Her parting gift from Meridian
Nursing Center was a large cameo
that can be worn as a pin or pendant.

Meridian Executive Director, Miss
Linda Stevens, says, "Harriett is so
fashionable that we wanted to give
her somelhing special to wear that
would make sure that she remembers
us whenshe isreadyto take on another
project.:"

Meridian Nursing Center —
Weslfield is located at 1515 Lamberts
Mill Road.

DOUBLE HONOREE.Mrs. Harriett Marlhis or Union, center, is shown with
staff members after she was honored al n special double party at Meridian
Nursing Center — Westfield. The occasion marked her 89lh birthday and her
retirement Tram the staff.

McDowells Welcomes
John Taylor to Staff

John Taylor, a lifelong resident of
Westfield, has joined the McDowells
sales staff.

McDowells is a local fuel oil
company which has served Westfield
and the surrounding area since 192K.

Mr. Taylor is a 1982 graduate of
Westfield High School.

He also graduated cum laude from
Rutgers University in 1988 with a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Business
and Economics. He is a member of
the university's economics honor
society.

Mr. Taylor coached boy's soccer in
Weslfield and participated in the
Westfield Men's Softball League.

He handles customer relations and
the sale of home heating contracts
and fuel accounts.

McDowells is located at 450 North
Avenue, Easl, Weslfield. John Taylor

ROTARY SPEAKER...Weslfield Rotary Club member, Dr. Nit holns (iiudltln,
right) Introduces Dr. Joseph Ilocchino, :i Wcstficld Plnslic Surgeon, us Dr.
Bocchinospeaks to the club last week.

Rotarians Get Lesson
In Facing Up to Life

Dr. Joseph Bocchino, a plastic
SUrgeon in Westfield, spoke to ihe
local Rotary Club ut the rcgiilur
Tuesday luncheon meeting last week.

He lwetl slides to illustrate his talk
onplaslic surgery.

Dr. Bocchino graduated from Setnn
Hall University in Smith Orange and
from Bologna University in Italy, one
of Ihe oldest universities in the worlti.

Bolognti University was founded
in 1170 anil claims to have \mc\\ the
first to leach medicine,

The befnre-iiiitl-iiflt'islides showed
improvements in npiieaianee of de-
fects such us ulel'l lips, pruti'iiding
BBM and WL'bhed fingers.

Examples of Ihe restoration of use
af IIIIIKIN nflcr iieciilcnis and Ihe in-
sertion nf iniplnnlH nflcr breast surgery
iiljn were shown,

Dr, Bocchino snid cosmetic surgery
to niter facial features includes
facelifts, which are mainly performed
on the lower face; removal of fin
from eye lids mid restructuring of
noses mid cliins.

The aim in to have a balanced profile
with the hiise of Ihe nose, ihe lips and
Ihe dim in n straight line lie noled.

This month, Notary International
iiiinoiinccd thai the organization's
highest awards, the World Ulldcr-
sliiiKliMg Award for IW I, in honor of
sexless service mid ninmiilnienl In
tilt; L'litisL'of ]>L%jife,hiiMlM;cii hcslowccl
on Javier I'ere/. j)cCiivllur, llie Soc-
idury Ciuiiunil of the United Nations,

Previous recipients include Pope
John Paul II, the Worldwide Scout
Movement, Dr. Albert Siibin, the Kcd
Cross and the Salvation Army.

Pearsall Chairman Raps
Worker Compensation Suits

SIGN OF THE SEASON,..The 13th annual Welclwl, Realtors Toy Drive is
underway. James M. Weichert.company President, and the Chairman ofthe
toy drive and the Manager of Weichert's Caldwell/West Orange Area office,
pose with Santa Clous to kick off Ihe annual event to benefit underprivileged
children.

Weichert Firm Launches
Its Annual Toy Drive

F. Chandler Coddington, Jr., the
President of Pearsall, Maben &
Frankenbach, of 53 Cardinal Drive,
Westfield and 480 Morris Avenue,

Six Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfieid Leader in
cooperation with Ihe office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second selof names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

260 Walnut Street Association to
David W. Tandy and Spencer A.
Tandy, 260 Walnut Street, $169,000.

St. Paul's Church Memorial and
EndowmentTrust to Ghislaine Pierre-
Louis, 509 Bradford Avenue,
$212,000.

William J. and Arlcnc K. Keenan
to Peter D. Ritter and Jill A. Kurtzer,
132 North Euclid Avenue. $339,600.

Roland and Marie France De La
Mettrie to A, Peter DiCenso, Jr. and
Lee C. DiCenso, 49 Manitou Circle,
$332,500.

ArthurG. and Lillian R. Poppele to
Mitchell and Robin Levan, 605
Ardsleigh Drive, $190,000.

Edna D. Basset! to Yuxin Han and
Zheng G. Han, 801 Williow Grove
Road, $197,000.

Summit, announced today Ihe results
of an analysis done by the Indepen-
dent Insurance Agents of America
which reveals how the increasing
numbers of lawsuits brought under
workers' compensation insurance
have helped price American goods
out of some markets.

The results of the study were dis-
cussed in the recent Independent In-
surance Agents of America conven-
tion in Oahu, Hawaii, where Mr.
Coddington was the Chairman of a
committee on communication!!.

"Our figures show that the legal
fraternity has been involved in the
process of unnecessarily driving up
workers' compensation costs, which
become part ofthe cost of American
goods, to the point that the United
States is now less competitive
worldwide," Mr. Coddington said.
"Workers' compensation insurance,
is after all, no-fault insurance, but
that has not prevented a rash of ex-
pensive lawsuits."

"Everyone knows that increasing
medical costs have made workers'
compensation insurance increasingly
expensive, but now we are having to
deal with the additional costs of these
lawsuits," he said.

Mr. Coddington is the Chairman of
the insurance agent groups Fund-
raising Task Force for Public Rela-
tions and Communications and a
former President ofthe Independent
Insurance Agents of New Jersey.

With the holiday season fast ap-
proaching, Weichert, Realtors today
launched its 13th annual toy drive to
collect toys for underprivileged
children in the more than 200 com-
munities served by the Weichert,

Lenapes to Return
To trailside Museum
Families will be able to discover

the secrets of Lenape family life as
they examine artifacts, look for food
sources and play tribal games like
Mamandican and Double Ball during
a program scheduled from 9:30 to 11
a.m. tomorrow in the planetarium of
the Trailside Nature and Science
Center at Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside.

Participants even will be able to
paint their faces Ihe way these original
New Jersey inhabitants did.

The fee will be $7 per family with
a limit of four people from each
family.

Realtors network of offices.
"Over the last 12 years, we've

collected hundreds of thousands of
toys for boys and girls in our com-
munities," James M. Weichert, the
President ofthe firm said. "Our goat
is to bring some holiday joy to chil-
dren who may not otherwise receive
a gift at this special time of year."

The public may drop off at any
Weichert office new, gift-wrapped
toys labeled for a boy or girl with the
appropriate age indicated on a tag.

The deadline fortoysis Wednesday,
December 11.

All toyscollected will be distributed
through local charities and organiza-
tions.

Symphony Begins
To Sell Raffles,

See Page 22

ROBERT J. SMITH
Over 30 Years' Experience

With Local Companies

I'd Like to Help You NOW

OUR SERVICE IS
OUTSTANDING

PLEASE CALL TO OBTAIN
FREE BROCHURE ABOUT OUR

SERVICE CONTRACTS AND
OTHER SPECIAL OFFERS

FUEL, INC.
WITH US IT'S "OAWH" 24 HOURS A DAY

Serving Union & Somerset Counties
CALL ME FOR YOUR HEATING NEEDS

(908) 233-4249

Nobody works harder for you than Hunj'doi H.

SPACIOUS AND SPARKLING
Best describes this 4 bedroom, 3 1/2 bath home with 3 family rooms,
newer eat-In kitchen, central air and central vucuum. Plus a full base-
ment, walk-in attic, 2 car garage, patio, and hardwood floors. These are
just some uF Ihe many amenities to be found here. Situated in a family
neighborhood within walking distance to town and schools. $439,900
Wcslflcld office, 233-0065.

EXECUTIVECOLON1AL
5 bedroom, 31/2 bath home set on 1 acre. Master bedroom with sauna,
cnlhcdrnl ceiling In living ruom, new kitchen with skylight, 2 zune heal
and central air, fireplace, tennis court, covered porch, circular drive, 3
car garage. An incredible offer In Scotch Plains. $515,000. Weslfield
office, 233-0065.

TtHNOKTIIECKNTtlKY
Kk'Kiinl lining wllhlh wulklnu distance or downlutvu Wiairicld »n<J
triin.i|]urliill(in to New York, This .1 full story liuine hii.s 6 Rencrous si/.ctl
huiiruuins plus .1 1/2 Imths. From Ihe center hull there is access to the
living niiiiii, dining ruom, fmnlly ruom uncl lnr|>e klkhen, linck sliilrs
lonil from Ihe kitchen lo the second Door. Mmiy iichlitlonnl fenturus urn
yours lodheuver when viewing this special property, $44V^IWWe«in«UI
office, 2.13-lll>ti5.

BH AND NEW CONSTRUCTION
'vVoiiderliikcitltrlinllcoliiiiiilllMiitcdonnqiilctciil-dc-.'Hiclriiiprtiitlulous
I'nmvoiid location. Thh 4 bedrnow, 2 1/2 Imth coloiilnl lias large cut-In
kllclicn, fnmlly ruom wllli flrqilucc, nil hardwood floors, Andersen
llii'riiuinnnc lil^li efficiency windows, und CAC, Falmlmis 2 tier deck
ovuHoiik'iiihiiiJilliiiiriicrcnf wooded Intnl. Wiilk lo town, transportation.
$26'J,«»(I(>. VVcjIfkld office, 233-0065.

WESTFIELD
(908) 233-0065
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'Righteous Carnage' Marks
List Murder Anniversary

HALLOWEEN GIVING...SlafTmembersat The Summll Trust Company were
"Costumed Tor * Cure" on Halloween as part of a shared effort with The
Leukemia Society of America to raise funds tu fight this disease. Customers
were invited to Join in the fund-raiser by voting with dollars for their favorite
costume. Westfteld resident, Mrs. Marion Wright, left, visits the bank's East
Broad Street office and makes a contribution to costumed teller and "foul
soldier," Miss Meliua Johnson.

Westfield Community Players Will Host
Card Party on Friday, November 15

The Westfield Community Players
will host a card party on Friday, No-
vember 15, al 7:30 p.m. in their the-
ater at 1000 North Avenue, West,
Westfield.

Admission will be $5 per person
and the evening will feature coffee
served with dessert.

Hosted by Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Casella, it will be the first in a series

of social events to be held at the
theater this season.

Still tocome,are a New Year's Eve
Party and a St. Patrick's day cel-
ebration.

Those attending should bring cards
and telephone the Casellas at 647-
6308 for reservations and other in-
formation.

One of America's most horrifying
and baffling crimes happened 20 years
ago in suburban Westfield.

On November 9, 1971, one-time
Sunday school teacher, John List,
methodically killed his wife, mother
and three children and disappeared
for 18 years.

After the television program
America's Most Wanted devoted a
segment to the baffling case which
included a sculpture of how List might

Pre-School System
For Learning Sets
A Demonstration

Henry Mayer will give a special
demonstration of the new WINGS
Personal Learning System at Fine
Toys Limited on Thursday, Novem-
ber 14.

Based on 25 years of research and
use, these enjoyable activities repre-
sent a powerful program designed to
help children between the ages of
three and six "learn how to learn."
The WINGS program has been spe-
cially developed to help parents
stimulate and challenge their child
during these formative years in the
way that all children learn best —
through play.

FineToys Limited is located at 256
Broad Street, Westfield.

Mr. Mayer, an independent WINGS
distributor, will be on hand to present
und explain the program in detail
only on November 14.

look years after the crime, neighbors
of a mild-mannered man named
Robert Clark recognized the incognito
killer in their midst.

John List was brought to justice,
and today he is serving five con-
secutive life terms for his crimes.

The story behind the List murders
now is told uiRighteousCarnage: The
List Murders, by journalist Timothy
B. Benford and psychohistorian Dr.
James P. Johnson, which has been
published by Charles Scribner's Sons
of New York City.

The authors, who both live within
amile of the murder scene, conducted
over 130 interviews to research this
chilling crime and have recreated the
lives of the List family with verisi-
militude.

ThebustofListthatenabledhimto
be captured is now on display at the
Federal Bureau of Investigation
headquarters in Washington, D.C.

'Rodney' Returns
To Trail side Today

During "Rodney the Rocket," a
program to be presented today from
9:30 to 10:15 a.m. in the planetarium
of the Trailside Nature and Science
Center on Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside,
parents and children 4 to 6 years old
will be introduced to the planets and
other objects in the night sky.

The fee is $2 per person and chil-
dren must be accompanied by adults.

WESTFIELD

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE

We have these two lovely "End" units for sale. Both are now vacant and we will be happy to show them both to you at any time. Two
bedrooms, 21/2 biilhs, gas heat, central air conditioning. Since they have different floor plans and many different features, this is a great
opportunity to see both models. Age limitation rule applies. $282,000 to $298,000

Befz g BischofT 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.

at the Park

233-1422

WESTFIELD * Elegant center hall
Colonial on a quiet street. Newer El
kllchcn « a 32 ft. living room »7
Atrium door tu park-like grounds
w/blue-stune patio. 4 bedrooms, 21/
2 baths, double Karate. $399,900.

WESTFIELD • In a family neigh-
borhood close to school! The dining
room & the den open to a screened/
glass porch. Living room fireplace,
1st flour powder room 3 bedrooms,
double gtiragc. $275,000.

WESTFIELD • Sunken living room
H/fireplace & French doors to the
porch. Bay windows in Ihe living
room, dining room, & den. "Si.
Charles" kitchen, 4 BKs,2 1/2 BAs,
central air + security system.
$459,91)0.

SCOTCH PLAINS • Scl on • quTel
cul-dc-sac, this 4 bedroom 21/2 bath
Colonial hnsn fninlly mi Fireplace +
nn onk kitchen Ihat opens to the
deck. Ccnlriil air, intercom Si secu-
rity systems. $259,90(1.

WF.STFIFXD * Natural woodwork
throughout this spurious home. LK
fireplace, FDK, (leni'bcdrooni + FR.
Wrnpuruund bkfst bar + a dining
tircn In kitchen. 4/5 KRs + 3 1/2 IIAs,
l.stft.lndrv, fin. bsinl., deck, cenlrnl
nir. $475,001).

WESTFIELD • A buy window &
flnplnccln the living room. The IJR's
French ilrs open tu the Klorldii nil
Hint overlooks spiicli>in properly.
FIK, 5 IIKs, 3 Ml IIAs, family nil,
rucrenHtm rm, C/AC> <IM
$419,900,

232-8400

WESTFIELD • Totally remodeled!
FH w/picture window, wet bar &
sliders to healed pool, hot tub &
|inrk-like property! Lots or white
i'uram!clilc& whlteformlcncnhlnels
In new kitchen & new 3 1/2 balhs.
$325,000.

^ " ^ ^

MOUNTAINSIDE » Owners Inter-
ested In quick snle & closing! LK
flrvplnce, fiirmnl dining room, I'.IK
w/piclu re wlnduw overlooking pnrk
like prupcrtv.4 bedrooms, 2 l/ihntlis
+ nn enclose! slnle porch. $239,900,

]
SCOTCH PLAINS • The family
roomls wnrm«ctl>ya wood-burning
stow & central nlrcondillunlng cools
this 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 balli bl-level,
I'oriiuil (llniiiK riH> in, dine-In kilcliL'ii,
utirk-llku property. $1X9,900,

"Evenings*

Wurrun Kordun
Vlrglnlu Korikn
Sun dm Mlllur
joyco Tiiylor
Shullu I'urUuuu
Juunnu Monughuii
VIcXI JfckkuduM

232-6807
232-6807
232-6760
232--I423
233-6857
233-338'J
232-7210

Ellun Trouller
Curolyn Illggins
Turry Moiuollu
Klclmru1 Dlcmur
Joun Kurt
Lluliio Deiiiyun
Kluhurd Murglilcli

654-U5H
233-2882
233-7792
654-I6H0
272-5725
272-1 !)87
27(1-2307

44 KLM STREET, WESTFIELD

ON STAGE...Jainie Katchcr as Oliver and Sandra Malok us Dodger think
about their next adventure as part of Hie London social scene of scoundrels in
Ihe fall production of Oliver. To be presented by a student cast at Edison
Intermediate School, Ihe production will run thrccdays, Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, November 14,15 and 16. Call 789-4470 fur ticket information.

PRACTICE, PRACTICE...Membersonhe Westfield Community Orchestra,
which is open to young people and .idnils, shown playing siring instruments.

Orchestra, Workshops Make
Music a Family Affair

Young people and adu Its who play
string instruments are invited to join
the Westfield Community Orchestra
which meets on Mondays from 7:15
to 8:30 p.m. in Room No. 126 of
Roosevelt Intermediate School In-
strument of Westfield. Prospective
members must be able to read music
and play first positions. All New
Jersey residents iire welcome, and no
fees are involved.

Dr. Theodore K. Schlosberg of
Westfield is ihcconducionuul founder
of the orchestra and director of The
Music Studio which sponsors it.

The studio also announces a new
program called Parent Partners in
String Talent Education offering a
series of free string workshops for
parents who are interested in learning
the same string instrument their
children are playing. The workshops
are designed for parents who play the
violin, viola, siring bass or cello ill
the beginning and elementary level
as well as the intermediate/advanced
level.

Parents are encouraged to register

for these string workshops which are
held on Monday evenings at the
Roosevelt Intermediate School
throughout the school-year.

According to Dr. Schlosberg, the
Parent Partners represents the studio's
goal to make music accessible to
musicians of all ages, from 3 to 93,
and to encourage families to share
ihe experience of music making.

Tor more information about the
orchestra and the Parent Purtners,
please call 322-5065.

Assemblyman Franks
To Critique Vote

Assemblyman Robert D. Franks,
Chairman of the Slate Republican
Committee, will be the guest speaker
al the Republican Women's Club of
Union County on Wednesday, No-
vember 13.

The group will meet at the First
.Savings Bank on South Avenue,
Fanwood, at 8 p.m.

Mr. Franks will do a critique of the
November 5 General Election.

REALTY WORLD'!

Real Estate Guide

S—II ,

, • .tt&f.

JIRANONFAV LISTING
Till' Ink is barely dry on this exclusive new llslinn on siiiit;hl-
iiricrCiinlci'biir.vLiincIn WychwotuMlvaullriilly appointed,
this Kiifilkh Tudor Inline lius three bedniurns, 2 1/2 hutli-i,
two fircpliK.T.'i, many Icuclcd j»l»s.s wlucUm.s, random width
plunk Hours, luind-lu'wn ben ins, nuluriil woodwork, nrchcri
doorways and much, much more. Won't you cull us for nn
appointment lo set this prclly limnr? (Iffor ftl ut $.17V,U00,

Dunkcr/Davidson,' Inc.
254 K. Itroad Street

West field, New Jersey
232-4848
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HOW IT WAS...Ufe during the American Revolution will be explained by
Molt's Artillery on Sunday at the Miller-Cory House Museum.

Revolutionary Camp Life
Miller - Cory Program

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
614Mt>untainAvenue, Westfield, will
host an encampment of Mott's Artil-
lery on Sunday, November 10, from
2 to 5 p.m. Members of the artillery
recreate military life during the
American Revolution when entire
families often traveled with the sol-
diers. Tents will be set up and musket
and craft demonstrations given
throughout the afternoon.

The Hallada Family of Westfield
has been active in both the Artillery
and the Miller-Cory Volunteers.

Mrs. John Barnu and M iss Suzanne
Barna of Scotch Plains will be dem-
onstrating early cooking methods and

fireside tasks in the Frazee building
located near the farmhouse.

Tours of the historic farmhouse,
with furnishings based on an 1802
inventory, will be given by docents in
period dress. It was at this time of
year that New Jersey's early farming
familiesoften made soapand candles
since grease and fat were in abundant
supply from butchering.

TheGift Shop contains a variety of
books on the Revolutionary War pe-
riod plus maps, crafts and a cutout
model of the Miller-Cory House.

For additional information about
the museum's schedule of events,
please call 272-1776.

Women's Group
Has Talk on Mothers

And Daughters
The next Community Education

Workshop of Women for Women of
Union County will have Dr. Marsha
Lesowitz, as its featured speaker on
Thursday, November 7, at 7:30 p.m.

Her topic is "Mothers and Daugh-
ters — Independence and Together-
ness. " The meeting will be held at SI.
Paul's Church, 414 East Broad Street,
Westfield, in the Guild Room.

Dr. Lesowitz will explore how the
mother-daughter relationship is af-
fected by one's own and society's
image of mothers and children and
by their patterns of interaction
throughout the different stages of their
lives. Dr. Lesowite will discuss new
ways relating to caring and mutual
respect foreach other's individuality.

The groupisanon-profit voluntary
agency which offers a wide range of
confidential support services to
women of all ages who are experi-
encing a crisis or transition in their
lives. It combines short-term profes-
sional counseling and self-help peer
groups. Mrs. Teresa McGeary is the
Executive Director.

For counseling or any other infor-
mation, please call 232-5787.

RISING EXI'ECTATlONS...During Boy Seoul Troop No. 72's Fall Court of Honor held on October 21 at the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield, 20 new buys were awarded the first rank of Scout, the largest number in many years.
The dinner and av. ardsevent wasattended by approximately 1 (HI scouts and their families.Troop No. 72 will raise nearly
200 lings in town on Veterans Day.Novcmber lilh. Pictured after receiving Iheirawards were Anthony Altanasio, Justin
llurgess, Grcj"ory Frclsen, Matthew Hanas, Michael Isaacs, Adam Kcndkr, I'ctcr Lau, Marc Lcscarrel, Crai(j Long,
Matthew McCool, Daniel Mullaney,Thomas Olsen, Phillip Orsini, Christopher Owens, Kevin Schmidt, Ryan St. Clair,
Steven Tcbbctls and Joseph Voung. Nol piclurcd were Daniel Aquila and Chris Vandenbrande.

RRETT JLRAIN
Four Volunteers to Head

Fund's Professional Drive REA LTORS
Leading the United Fund of West-

field professional division of the 1991
campaign division are four Weslfield
volunteers who will solicit the
community's nearly 300 physicians,
dentists and attorneys.

Theeffortsof Dr. HarrisS. Vemick,
Dr. Seymour Kosolowsky, Dr. James
J. Peterson and James K. Estabrook
are working toward a combined goal
of $35,000 for the three professional
divisions.

In announcing the appointment of
the professional division leaders, M.
Jockers Vincenlsen, the 1991 cam-
paign chairman, noted, "We are most
fortunate in havingsuch distinguished
citizens to spearhead these profes-
sional arens."

"Many professional people were
involved in the founding of the United
Fund of Westfield, and we are con-
fident that, under the direction of
Drs. Vernick, Kosolowsky and
Peterson and Mr. Estabrook, the
professional community will once
again respond generously. With their
help, the United Fund should reach
itsgoalforthe ] 7thconsecutiveyear.

Dr. Vernick, a member of the United
Fund Board of Trustees, is a general
internist, a staff member at Overlook
Hospital and Northeast Chairman for
the Research Endowment Fund at
Duke University Eye Center. He is a
member of the Board of Trustees of
the Union Counly Diabetic Associa-
tion.

Dr.. Vernick served with the Navy
as director of medical education in
the Pacific and was a consultant in-
ternist at Hawaii State Lepers Hos-
pital. He and his wife, Gail, are the
parents of two children, Brook and
Marc.

Dr. Kosolowsky is also it Trustee of
the United Fund as well as a member
of the Board of Directors of the
Westfield Young Men's Christian
Associalion and a past membcrof the
board of the Jewish Community
Center; both organizations are
members of the Westfield United
Fund. He isCliairman of the Weslfield
Recreation Commission and past
faculty member in Overlook
Hospital's residency program.

Dr. Kosolowsky is u member of
Central Dental Society, Ihe New
Jersey Denial Society and the
American Dental Associalion. Dr.
Kosolowsky was n captain in Ihe
UnilcdStulcs Air Force and hiislived
in Weslfield for 1« years. He and his
wife, Susan, lire the parents of three
children, Lori, Jay mid Marc.

Dr. Peterson, iinortliodonlisl, is an
alumnus of Fairleigh Dickinson
University and scrvedsix years us an
officer in (he Navy, He hiis been Co-
Chnirmanoflhc Dental Division for
the past six years and is a member of
the Chamber °f Commerce, the
Central Denial Society, the New-
Jersey Dental Society, the American
Dental Assuciiit ion, the Miil-Allimitc
Society of Orthodontists mul the
American Asuoeinlioii of Orllmcliin-
tists, lie mul his wife, Miirlenr, are
the piircnls of KrisiiMi Ixigh,

Mr. listiibrnnk, who is u piiitner in
ihe Westfielil law firm of LiiKliibuiy,
McConnick IIIKI I yslafonmk, is u I'onr-
yctir town resilient-1 le i«» Knulimk-
of Dcm'siMi University mill Tenipli.1

University Si-html «>f I .nw. I In is si
niemhiM of Union County. New Jer-
sey nnd Ameiiiiiii liar Associations.

Mr. lisliilnintli is a member uf MIL-
HCMINI ofl'i iislces mid Cniiiisul u> (IK-
Union County Ails Cenler. lie m
married In the former Miss llentlicr
Monitor).

43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-6300

Dr. Harris S. Vernick

Dr. Seymour Kusoluwsky

CONGRATULATIONS, GWEN!
GwenTafelski, assistant manager

of Barrett & Crain Realtors, was
Salesperson of the Month of
September, having attained the
highest volume in the office during
that period. A ten-year resident of
Westfield, Gwen has been with Barrett
& Crain for six years, and holds a
Master's Degree in Business
Administration from New York
University.

£*Sii«£ft .
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CUSTOM COLONIAL CREATNEIOHUORIIOOD
Newly listed 5 bedroom 2 1/2 bath home on one of Wcstflcld's prettiest Chestnut mid oak trim enhance this.1 bedroom, 2 I/2bnth Colonial. Living
streets. Newer kitchen and baths, fircpliicts in the living room and recre- ruum with stone fireplace, first floor den, new deck. Convenient to the
ation room, nnd treed property. $36v,y(l(). elementary school, $259,0(111.

V̂H

Dr. Jiniies .1. Pi-lt-rsim

C()MI'()KTAIII.i:i.lVIN(; AMIIIANCK
'I'lll.H.l l>L-rlr<ii i i i i ,2 l / 2 l ) i i t ) > ( ' o l o i i l i i l l i i i i M i ' V c t l l e i i t M i u l h s l d e l < > t ' i t ( l < i n l ) ( i n . s t < , < ' l i i u c n i n n s l u m 1 m i d T n i i n c < ' o l o i i l i d n l l h 4 l i e d r i i i i i n s a n d 3 1 / 2 h n t l n .
c u n t n i i i i l r m i d i i i - n i o i i i i i l p o d l . ( M u s e I n I I K I I I m i d s c l i u o K S2'J5,I)IIO, l . m ^ u I l i ' s l I I . m r l i n i i l l i ™ i i c t s i - i I ' i i r i m c v , r o o f , m i l k n u l l I n i i i l s c i i p l n u ,

$ 2 ^ , 1 1 0 1 1 .

Aiimm
ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

Jninrn K. KMnhropk
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Ecumenical Service
November 17 for Hospital

CHANCES AKE?...Wes«fleld Symphony's 50/50 Raffle tickets are nowon sale.
Syinphuny directors promoting the annual fund-raiser nre Mrs. Mary Jane
Mattes, Karfle Chairman and Warren Rorden of Rordcn Keally, Inc., which
underwrote the printing costs. The raffle is being held in conjunction with the
trujp's "A Night on Ihe Nile" gala scl fur January 25. Raffle tickets cost $25
each.

Symphony Begins Raffle;
Drawing at Gala Benefit

An Ecumenical service marking
the conclusion of Children's Spe-
cialized Hospital of Mountainside's
yearlong centennial celebration has
been scheduled for Sunday, Novem-
ber 17, at 3 p.m. at Our Lady of
Lourdes Roman Catholic Church at
304 Central Avenue, Mountainside.

The hospital was founded as
Children's Country Home in 1891 by
a group of Westfield church women
who wanted to help underprivileged
children who lived in ihe tenements
of Newark and New York.

From these humble beginnings, the
dream of the founders has realized
into Children's Specialized, New
Jersey's only comprehensive pediat-
ric rehabilitation hospital.

"With inter-denominational repre-
sentalion, the ecumenical service will
be a fitting conclusion to our yearlong
celebration of history, hope and Ihe
future," commented Richard B.
Ahlfeld, Ihe President of Children's
Specialized.

Musical selections, a welcome,
quotes from the hospital's history,
scripture readings and a rededication
to the mission of the hospital will
comprise Ihe one-hour program.

Participating in the ecumenical
service will be: The Right Reverend
Monsignor Raymond J. Pollard of
Our Lady of Lourdes, Mr. Ahlfeld,
RabbiGeorge Nudell of Templelsrael

in Scotch Plains, Van William Knox,
3rd, the Chairman of Ihe hospital's
Board of Trustees, and the Reverend
Christopher Belden of the Commu-
nity Presbyterian Church in
Mountainside.

Featured in the Ecumenical Service
will be the combined choir of Com-
munity PresbyterianChurchandOur
Lady of Lourdes under the direction
of James Little and the Jonathan
Dayton High School Chorus of
Springfield, directed by Mrs. Brenda
Kay.

A reception willfollow the service.

The centennial ecumenical service
committee members include: Mr.
Ahlfeld, a Mountainside resident; the
Reverend Belden of Mountainside,
Mrs. Patricia Faggins of Weslfield,
the President of the Westfield-
Mountainside Minislerium; Mrs.
Neva Ray Fox of Somerville, from
Children's Specialized; Mr. Knox of
Chatham, Rabbi Nudell of Scotch
Plains, James Pascuiti of
Mountainside, a Vice President of
the hospital; Monsignor Pollard, Mrs.
Kay Reevesof Summit, the Chairman
of Ihe hospital's Centennial Com-
mittee; Phillip Salerno of Bogota, a
hospital Vice President, and Dr. liana
Zarafu of South Orange, the Medical
Director of the hospital.

TRUE TO SCHOOL...Washington School recently held its Annual Pot Luck
Supper. Faculty and parents viewed a brier skit or the play "Be True to Vow
School," written by Lou Carlow. The play will be presented February 7 and •
next year at Roosevelt Intermediate School. Pictured, left lo right, are: Mm
Michele Orsinl, Mrs. Ellen Albino, Mrs.Kathy Maker, Co-Producers.andjofcn
Dunuhue, Director. Missing was Mrs. Donna Carlow, Director.

Soon, Overlook Patients
Will Be Advised on Rights

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra announces that the 50/50 raffle
tickets are now on sale.

Held in conjunction with the annual
gala event, the raffle benefits the
educational activities and perfor-
mances of Westfietd's professional
orchestra.

Tickets are $25. The drawing will
be at "A Night on the Nile,". Ihe
symphony's annual gala benefit on
January 25, at the Hilton at Short
Hills. The winner need not be present.

ll is hoped the raffle will continue
to be a success. As Mrs. Mary June
Mattes, Director and Raffle Chair-
man. commenls/'Dollars raised from
the raffle, an important source of
revenues, become even more sig-
nificant I his year with Ihe cuts in slate
aid."

Lasl year's proceeds to the or-
chcslra amounted lo more than $6,000
with the winner receiving an equal
iimounl. A limited number of tickets
will be sold this year.

Recognizing the fund-raising im-
portance of ihe ruffle, Symphony
Guild members will be selling raffle

tickets as well. "The 50/50 raffle is
always popular. The winner gets the
double salisfaction of the cash prize
and of supporting an outstanding or-
chestra," says Mrs. Myriam Gabriel,
Guild President.

Raffle tickets were designed by
Arthur Taylor of The Lawrence
Group. Printing was underwritten by
Rorden Realty, Inc., which has tick-
ets for sale. Tickets are also available
at Turner World Travel on South
Avenue.

Finance Committee
Of Library to Meet

The Finance Committee of the
Board of Trustees of the Westfield
Memorial Library wilt hold aspecial
meeting, which the public may attend
and in which the public may partici-
pate, todiscuss the library's proposed
budget for 1992 and other matters
that may come before the committee.

The meeting will be held on No-
vember 12 at K p.m. in the library.

(JETTING READY...Wcstficld Rotarians John Ketcham, Mrs. Linda B. Maggio
and Grant Butlcrmure are discussing arrangements for the Humanitarian
Award Dinner. The Rotary Club of Westfield Humanitarian Committee com-
prised of Mrs. Maggio, chairman; Richard Ahlfcld, Grant Buttermore, Mrs.
Gail Cnssidy, William Henderson, Stanley Kaslusky, John Ketchain, H.
Emcrsun Thomas and Rob Ycager, h»s made arrangements to honor the late
Frank A. Kolchnm.n past President of the club from 1SJ6I to 1962, by presenting
the 1991 Charles P. Bailey lluinnnitnriun Award in his [ncmurytu his family on
November 21 at Echo Lake Country Club. Tickets are available by callinu 233-
2113.

Starting in December, under new
state and federal regulations, all pa-
tients entering Overlook Hospital in
Sun-unit, will be advised about their
rights, which include the right to ex-
clude any "extraordinary" means to
sustain life.

Upon entering the hospital, patients
will be asked if they have prepared an
advance directive, a written docu-
ment, which gives direction regard-
ing one's health care in case one is no
longerable to make his wishes known.
An advance directive may be a living
will, a.durable power of attorney for
healthcare or a combination of both.
It is an effective means of maintain-
ing control over one'scare, if a patient
becomes incompetent to make deci-
sions.

Every patient entering Overlook,
or any olher hospital, has certain basic
rights, including the right to consid-
erate and respectful care, to confi-
dential ity and privacy and the right to
be informed of the seriousness of the
illness and possible treatment. Also
inherent in these rights will be the
right to refuse treatment.

AM physicians working in Overlook
have:-been urged by the Bioethics
Committee to discuss the issues of
advancedirectiveswiththeirpatients
to avoid misconceptions about a
patient's wishes concerning life-
prolonging treatments.

"'hen a patient enters Overlook

Hospital, questions will be asked to
determine if there is an advance di-
rective. If none has been prepared,
then Ihe patient will be asked if one is
wanted. If the answer is "yes," then
Ihe hospital will aid the patient in its
preparation. If none is wanted, then
no further action will be taken.

If the patient does have an advance
directive, and it is in order, then all
caregivers in the hospital will be ad-
vised as to the patient's wishes, which
will be carried out.

1 Inordertomakecertainthepolicies
and the laws are known, the hospital
has provided inservice training to key
personnel, who, in turn, will provide
training for other staff members.

The laws regulating the advance
directive for heath care are part of the
Self-Determination Act, passed by
Congress, and which requires all
health care facilities to ask patients at
the time of admission whether or not
they have executed such a document
and if they are interested in doing so.

Information about patients' rights,
including the right to revoke an ad-
vance directive, may be obtained by
calling Overlook Hospital's Patient
Relations Dcpartmenlat522-5273 or
by writing the Bioethics Committee
at Overlook Hospital, P. O. Box 220,
99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit, 07902-
0220.

WKSTKIKU) *1,3IKMK)I>
Magnificent (Jeorjjinn Colonial. 6 btl nils , 4 1/2 bll is .miirningrm,maids
i|iiiirUTs, sleeping porch, Ingruund poul Prestigious properly. WSF-

WESTFIKLD W3«,01)0
Picture perfect in Stoneleinh I'ark. This custom center hall cape ufTcrsn
(inicluus lifestyle in u parkliko setting. Immaculate, 4 hdntis, 2 l>lhs,
screened porch, liircc cut-in kit. mid more. VVSF-355I

WESTFIELD $223,000
Lovely cape In move-in mini condition. Charming living room with fire
pl»c(.',!i|)dalcd kitchen with cherry cubincls,3 bedrooms including large
muster bedroom, all set on a benulHul lot. WSF-3555

WKSTKIKU) $2W<HI
('hiiriiiini! Oiluninl within walking lo Inwn iinel IrHiisporlutliin. 4 l>ed-
riHiins, livingrumii wllh fireplace, eut-ii> klk-lien, 2 1/2 IUIHIS. Kxccllenl
i<in<lill«in.\V,SK-354l

•SCOTCH PLAINS
Luxury runcli wllh everything! In
w/lmller.s |Ninlr.v, fiun. nil . vv/fplc,

„ . . .jriiinlf(i.vcr,!i|>iK-iiiiiN||v. nil.,din, nu,
'fplc, lurijcH-rvcnvil pinch. WSI'-.U4.I

MOUNTAINSIDE $269,»(MI
IminiU'iilale home wllh IXIKU country kitchen, 4 hudruoms, 2 1/2 bnlhs,
!• IDHIIJI room and muny iipdnlev. Perfect for the uniwiiiK fiunllv, VVSK-

COLDUieU.B

" : ! !•;, UroadSl

| ' » | l . 4 .Ui l l | lHib , i H. t

Ol-HCKHOUKS:
Moiulay - Friday, V a.m. - 9 p.m.

Saturday & Sunday, W a.m. - (i p.m.
SCHLOTT

REALTOH9*
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Soccer School

Holds Signups
Soccer Skills and Drills, Inc., a

ycw-ioundsoccertutojirigichoolfor
all age*, is nowenrollini students for
its next session, which will begin on
luaMttoy, November 12.

Classes are held in die Wcstfield-
Scotch Plains area.

A free, 45-minute presentation
about the school is planned for Sat-
urday, November 9, at 5 p.m.

This will be held in the building of
the Echo Lake Church of Christ, on
the comer of East Broad Street and
Springfield Avenue, Westfield.

To reserve a place at ihii demon-
stration or to receive additional in-
formation on the winter classes. please
call 889-2339.

Ask for Tom Tumbull, the Direc-
tor.

Two Westfielders
Score for Muhlenberg
Muhlenberg College freshman

Rachel Silverman of Westfield is the
team leader and a 13-game suiter for
the AUentown, Pennsylvania school's
women's soccer team.

Rachel scored Muhlenberg's only
goal in a 1-2 loss to East Stroudsberg
University of Pennsylvania of East
Stroudsberg, Pennsylvania and she
netted one goal each in a 3-0
Muhlenberg shutout of Wilkes Col-
lege of Wilkes-Barre, Pennsylvania
and in a 4-3 loss to Gettysburg Col-
lege of Gettysburg, Pennsylvania.

Sophomore striker Michelle
Carratura, also of Westfield, also
scored a goal in the Wilkes shutout
and another one in a 4-0 shutout of
Philadelphia College of Textiles and
Science.

49ers Down Bengals
3-2 in Division 5

Tin 4*m anatad llHfr r«t»l»r H U M In Wvl-
atm Na. S WotlkM Buy'a Socttr ju t Ilka Iha;
Martta II wllh Jotli F i i u » , with l.o, u d Brian
(MlHlwr, wllh I, icoriRf I In |aUi and iht
ptataaaklna «T Joa Vehnllna, Krk Zanak u d
Ckrfc C M h Itadlnaj ika Nliawa lo * a k mlmlh win
ta M O M aantM, J J o w Ik* Baneala.

B»|al daDad.ra Clltr HalJirman, Evan
Slutom and M*a TuUo matchae ih* affarta of
Nlmr fullbatka Sl.v.n Block. Brian WMMnp and
Craat McGhiii>lla »nd (oaJka Rou Hamltton
aae VatoiIlM a both Itanu M i M to • 0-0 (Int
haUlraw.

Tkt ihlrd park* wo Falnix laka nighl <r1ih
)bt k(M, mrlnt I m |oali on uil iu from Inn
Snafaua Black.

Ntetr |i»lk Zlmak luracd In ancxliir parfacl
parfermaiKt wllk lh« btlp of fullback! David
SaUtmaii, Katla Jofcraon and Brian Gallaajwr.

Hawll rriunwd Ih. Favor In Ik. Uul M I M U
tH and MUtt Mroi aialstnl Galla|kar of Iht lail
NlMtrfoal.

Tin Btnub finally broke Ihroujh wlih half-
backa Erk Ennrnaclon and Dw| Mlurlk ald-
tAf M* t rarity on Iht nm |oal and wtfh a

U k k k b J k R

Royal Cruise Line Wins
Top Honors in Society

Royal Cruise Line was voted the
No, 1 cruise line by the reader* of
Condt NastTravtltr mauvnt'mQtt
publication's annual 1991 Readers'
Choice Awards for the "beat travel
experiences in the woiid according to
Dick Turner of Turner World Travel,
a Westfield-based travel agency.

The San Francisco-based cruise line
took top honors as the beat cruise line
in the world and placed 21st in a
listing of the top 100 worldwide
destinations, hotels, resorts, airlines
and cruise lines.

The cruiae line ii a small company
relative to the industry giants.

The line operates its two luxury
ships, the 460-passenger Golden
Odyssey and 1,000-pasaenger Crown
Odyssey, on worldwide air/sea itin-
eraries, and will introduce its new
765-paasenger Royal Odyssey in
December.

"Being small has helped the line
concentrate on the basici—listening
to their customer* and paying atten-
tion to service excellence," Mr. Turner
said.

Based on their experience, Mr.
Turner said, respondents to the

Readers' Choice Poll judged each
line on destinations served, ship's
size, service, cabin accommodations,
price and value, restaurant and other
facilities and recreation and enter-
tainment using excellent, very good,
good, fair and poor.

The results of the annual poll are
published in Traveler's October is-
sue.

Among the line's industry-leading
program son board every cruise are
its social host program for mature
female passengers; its heart-healthy
"Dine to Your Heart's Content" al-
ternative dining program which fol-
lows the American Heart
Association's guidelines to reduce
salt, fat, cholesterol and calories and
the New Beginnings series of guest
motivationaTlecturers.

In conjunction with several itiner-
aries, the line offers pre- or post-
cruise land programs for an all-in-
clusive vacation package.

For further information and future
reservations, please telephone Mr.
TumeratTumerWorldTravelat233-
3900,

Cards and Comics Show
At Temple November 17

Over SO of the tri-state's leading
baseball card, comics and sports
memorabilia and collectible dealers
will be on hand to show and sell their
merchandise at Temple Emanu-El's
"Spectacular Baseball Card, Sports
Collectible and Comic Book Show

Canadians Blank
Mexicans 2-0

«Mh a wtfi »««
Mtdcai ta WtstflaM Bap1 Saecar.

Allhaegh tka acara watt M , H waa a waU

CaaaaVa atlac* t M »y Eddy Sma» and

ry
Tin dftii cwitrollad lh< m l of Iht way ta tht

final wklttlt.

Tha> tailback* mre Seen Villa, Kjrta Sullivan
m4 Kmlham) L e a *

la ikaflrat partae • « * haaUfraa kick which

'"Daraul ' i play ky Aalan Germlar, Ml«a
BaibiartaaWCfhraiCtaaaatiallhala^nol^ Danny
JaanMI* •» kaaa Maalca acaralaaa.

Tka nemi ana iMrs perMi had A«a • BOOM
and Joata* Sanaa halalaaj I* caatela Ika aatania
whlk Elk Gale aeeaal offanaKa punch.

In Ibt fourth ajaartar Rayfaaaia fUy4 haada-
op kail a)r ataaOkig lha hall traaai Maika'a tkrow-
laa anal MMtae Ireaa aaaHUM Isacan.

Tka Ihaal aaaw aava Cawdla a ! • ) • : racoN.

and Sale" on Sunday, November 17,
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the temple,
756 East Broad Street, Westfield.

Door prizes, featuring autographed
official Joe DiMaggio photo plaque,
will be awarded hourly.

Refreshment*, including hot dogs
and sodas, will be sold throughout
the day. Admission is $1.50 for this
fund-raiser and each ticket includes
eligibility for alt door prizes offered
all day.

For more information, please call,
654-4672 days or evenings.

Eagles Tie Orioles
In Division No. 4

Tka Eatks tied ita OrMai 2.2 In DMikm No.
4 WaatlMi Glrla' In-Hnm Socctr <n Oclobtr 17.

Tha Orlalal acorad two gukk Drsl nuaiicr
[oali off tha fatl of Nalalk Mualck a ad Heidi
Schoanbarg.

Thv E«|l*a tot exctllant |iial lendtng Troni
Mallaaa Cirro and DabWt Ehrilch ovtr Ida bul
Ihraa quarlara.

JuatliH Goaaay-Fapa and Ehrlkh of I ha EJ ( IM
each acorad |oali to (van Iht Kon.

TbaOrlo4aanita>callaiiinralhair(oaltanilln||
hy Slaphank Fijinii.

Club
At Third Location

In Morristown
The Stork Club of Westfjeld and

Summit, a boutique specializing in
maternity fashions, has opened its
third location at 56A South Street in
Morristown at (201) 267-4797.

Morristown was chosen to service
theupscale career professional as well
as the active woman at home. The
store offers designer styles of blouses,
dresses and suits for day into evening
and formal wear appropriate for black
tie.

The boulique also carries a wide
selection of casual wear, as well as
nursing wear and lingerie, "Why not
send a new mother a beautiful nurs-
ing gown?" adds Mrs. Amy Gordon,
owner, "which we will deliver to the
local hospital free of charge."

Business Women
To Meet November 19
The Westfield Business and Pro-

fessional Women will hold their
monthly dinner meeting on Tuesday,
November 19, at B.G. Fields Res-
taurant in Weslfield.

A social gathering begins at 6:30
p.m., dinner starts at 7 p.m. and the
program commences at 8 p.m. A
program on "Women as Hosts in
Business Relationships" is planned.

The Weslfield groupmeels the third
Tuesday of each month from Sep-
tember to June.

To make a dinner reservation,
please call 755-6833 or 276-9502.
For membership information, please
call 232-7700 or 815-9744.

Here's Where to Find
Those Who Serve Town

UMTRO STATCS C0NOKSS
Uniwtf S u m Staatoi William "BUI

Budlay. Democrat, IMS Vauxhall Road,
Union, 07M3, SM-0M0.

United StaUa laaalor Frank X.
Lautenbwrg, Dwnocmt, aaltrwar I. Oat*-
way Cantar, Nmrak, 071W, Mt-3030.

UnlMd Start*. RaprMMiUUvw MatUMw
J. JtlnaJdo, Rapublacta. 7th Congranloiul
Dlttilct. l M t Monto Avanua. Union,
07083, M7-4235.

M i w j n n y UOISLATURE
WmmLD Ultt District)

8tat* Stnator C. Louts Bassaao, «••
publican 334 Cnaatnut Btiaat, Union,
O70B3, 6*7-4137.

Awamblyman N*U M. Cohan, Damo
ciat, UM Monto Avanua, Union, 07M3,
M4-4H7.

ABVUBblymaa ChailH L. Hardwkk.
Hapublkan. 203 l lm •«•»!. WttUtald,
O709O, 232-3473.

•OAU> Of a t o m nnHOLHH
Chalrm*n, J u w Connally Walah.

Dtmocnt, 37 Wlldar Stiaat, Hlllalda,
O72OS, 3S2-73H.

Viet Chairman, flmar M. Irtl, Damo-
cnt . 220 Charry ItrMt. XoMlla 07203.
241-1342.

Oorald B. U n a , Domocrat, 14*0
Piosptct Avanua. nalnniM. 070W. 767-
7292.

Alan M. Auguatln*. Rapublican, 1*72
Wood «oad. Scotch Plain.. 0707B. 232-
8131.

MlM Linda Laa Rally, Rapublieui, IM
KaauAvanua, Illsabata, 0T2M, t»-121>.

Loul* A. aantagiM, Rtpubllcaji, 120
Coa Avmua, Hlllilda, 072H, 1B2-U21.

Waliar K. lorlght, Damocrat, 7
Hcmartawd Tanaca, Scotch Plaim. 07076,
637-4116.

Cnalmli Kowalciyk, Damociat, 261
Marahill Straat, Klliabath, 072H. 3G4-
944S.

Walter McLaod.Damocut, BBS Thorn
Sttaot, Hihway, 07MS, 381-3SM.

COUNTY CLZRK
Waller a . Halpln, Kapubllcan. 11

Nlcholi Court, fan wood 07023, SB».2O74,
SU1UIOOATE

Mri. Ann P. Contl, Damocrat, 321
PartridoeRun. Mountalnilda, 07092.232-
7083.

Legislative

MIDDLESEX
COUNTY
Dunellen
MORRIS
COUNTY
Pass nic Township
SOMERSET
COUNTY
Oreen Brook
North Plninfield
Warren
Watchung
UNION
COUNTY
Berkeley Heights
Fanwood
Mounlninside
New Providence
Scotch Plains
Westfield

Total1

District
Dunald T.

DIFrancesco

1,336

1,291

H82
2,219
2,098
1,064

2,676
1,843
1,644
2,20B
4,021
5,915

27,287

iMa.ee
Richard

Kress

40B

329

243
826
417
221

892
704
381
497

1.439
1,689

8,046

Results Tawn-by-Town
Edward

Kahn

404

330

248
832
404
242

76B
71.1
346
5H4

1,593
1,646

8,132
'MInua talurna tram Oramharai, Oafwaeal, Olafh, wmneM anal Ohartham TewnaM*.

Robert D.
Frunks

1,266

1 3 0

833
2,129
2,114
1.034

2,679
1,653
1,610
2,290
3,692
5.652

26,2.12

'Also receiving voles was Independent Senate candidate John L. Kuc«k, 1,299,

Richard H.

Bagger

1,255

1,273

K39
2,120
2,061
1.032

2.577
1.612
1,3K9
2,217
3.384
5,'J24

20.OK.1

IN THE NElGIIBORHOOD...Famflies on Shadowlawn Drive are shown during a recent block party.

Westfield Native,

David Shapiro,
Player of Week

Westfield native David Shapiro, a
six-foot, 150-pound sophomore
goalkeeper for Carnegie Melton
University's Men's S occerTeam, was
named the University Athletic Asso-
ciation Defensive Player-of-lhe-
Week on October 28.

Shapiro earned the award for
posting his seventh and eighth shut-
outs of the season as the Tartans,
under Head Coach Nick Guudioso, a
Princeton native, improved their
overall record to 9-3-3 with a 3-0
viclory over Grove City College and
a 2-0 win over the University of
Chicago. Shupiro made 12 saves in
the two games and lowered his goals-
against average to 0.41.

On the season Shapiro, a graduate
of Westfield High School, has ac-
counted for 50 saves in 1,295 minutes
of play and has allowed only six
goals. His0.41goals-against average
with.two games remaining is well on
pace to sot a new school record for
lowest goals-against average in a
season. The record of 0.74 was set in
1984 by Sam Montague.

Last season as a freshman Shapiro,
an industrial management major,
made 33 saves and allowed 13 goals
in 14 games for a 0.89 goals-against
average. He recorded.seven shutouts
in the 1990 campaign.

The Tartans will end their regular
season Saturday night wilh a home
game against Dickinson College.

GRAND OPENING
NOVEMBER 16T H

A PAPERBACK EXCHANGE

TRADE DS YOUR PAPERBACKS
AND RECEIVE STORE CREDIT

SAVE 60%
ALL PURCHASES

Bonus Credit For Current Bestsellers
5-7 Kennedy Plaza

(Oft North Avenue)
Garwood, New Jersey 07027

(908)232-4961
i,Wcd, Frl, Sat 10 a.m.- 5 p.m.

Thurs 10 n.m.- 9 p.m.
Sunday 12 p.m. • S p.m.

Thud Ward Councilman Q«iy Jenklna,
Republican, 230 ConnMticut Street. 232-
B303.

Fourth Ward Councilman Jamei Holy,
Democrat, 126 Hand Avenue, 233-3641.

Fourth Ward Councilman Mkhiol E,
PauMaoi, Republican, < Bell Drive, 233-
6340.

VUCTBLD10AM OF EDUCATION
Mil. Euian Pepper, Preildent. 214

Suruet Avenue. 6S4-HM.
Dr. Susan Fuhrman.Vlce President, 420

Wychwood Road, M8-387J.
Q. Brace McFaddM), 248 Svlvanla

Place, (54-63J0.
Hit. Suaan Jacobeon, 786 Tamaqusi

Way, 232-0478.
Dr. B. Carol Molntr, 232 Wychwood

Road. 654-3133.
Mra. Carolyn M. Moran, 606 Raymond

Street, J13-H35.
Mil, Bonnie Murcb, 1539 Railway

Avenut. 664-4024.
Mri. Melba S. Nixon, 1MB Tice Place,

233-1372.
Dr. Benjamin Rulf, 10 Evargreen Court,

SS4-BW4.

REGISTRAR OF DEEDS
AND M0RTOAOES

Mill Joanne Rajoppl, OemOciat, 383
Plymouth Road, Union, 070B3, 688-2034.

SHERIFF
Ralph Froehlfch. Democrat, Union

County Counhouit, Elliabeth, 07201,
S27-44S0.

WESTFIELD
Mayor Richard H. Bagger, 813 Steven*

Avenue. IM-U10.
First Ward Councilman William J.

Corbet, Republican, 51 JColonlal Avenue,
233-2716.

First Ward Councilman David A.
Mebans. Republican, 637 Klmball Av-
enue. 233-5373.

Second Wild Councilman Oarlsnd C.
"Bud" Soothe, Jr., Republican, 6 Haw-
thorn Drive. 233-3710.

Second Ward CouncUwoman Margaret
C. Bur,Republican, 601 Wychwood Road,
232-S40B.

Third Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRltchle, Republican, 515 Trinity
Place, 233-8739.

— Serving the Town Since 1890-

P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street

Westfield, N.J. 07091

SUBSCRIBE NOW!
In-County Subscriptions, $16

Out-of County Subscriptions, $20

College Subscriptions, $14
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Fourth Ward Democratic Councilman James Hely Easily Captures
Another Two-Year Term Despite Statewide Anti-FIorio Sentiment

Westfield voters joined their
counterparts around Union
County in giving Republicans
control of the Freeholder
Board and returning incum-
bent Republican Waher G.
Halpin to the County Clerk's
Office.

Townwide, Mr. Halpin de-
feated Democrat Eli Hoffman
5,796 to 1,670.

On the county level, with
unofficial results in, Mr.
Halpin easily took his sixth
five-year term with 66,344
votes to 32,100 for Mr .
Hoffman, the largest margin
in town coming in the First
Ward -- totalling 1,183 votes.

Westfield voters gave Re-
publican James F. Keefe the
largest vote in the race for
three seats on the Freeholder
Board with 5,538 tallies in his
favor to 5,467 for Republ ican
Frank H.Lehr,5,369for Mario
A. Paparozzi, 2,064 for
Democrat Walter E. Boright,
1,972 for Democrat James
Connelly Welsh, both incum-
bents, and 1,818 for Demo-
cratic newcomer Fred Eckel.

On the county level, Mr.

Keefe, a Cranford attorney,
also led all votegetters with
59,3 83 to 59,139 for Mr. Lehr,
a former Freeholder Chair-
man fromSummit; and 57,312
for Mr. Paparozzi, a state pa-
role officer and administrator
who also resides in Cranford.

Among the Democrats,
Freeholder Boright, of Scotch
Plains, took the most votes
county wide with 41,552 to
38,663 for Mr. Eckel, of Clark,
and 38,019 for Freeholder
Welsh, of Hillside.

Tuesday night's victory will
give the Republicans a 6-3
edge on the Freeholder Board,
with Mr. Keefe, Mr. Lehr and
Mr. Paparozzi joining fellow
Republicans Alan M. Augus-
tine of Scotch Plains, Miss
Linda Lee Kelly of Elizabeth
and Louis A. Santagata of
Hillside, all of whom were
elected last year to three-year
terms.

The three Democrats who
remain on the board, all of
whom will face reelection next
year, are Elmer M. Ertl of
Roselle, Casimir Kowalczyk
of Elizabeth and Walter

Andrew Chan for Tha Wamtttttd Leader

5tev*n P. Garffnfcef makes his choice »n Election Dmy.

Here's Where to Buy

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
i 17 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Westfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garvvood

J&J LUNCHEONETTE
615 South Avenue, Weslfield

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORNER
401 South Avenue, Westfield

KRAUSZER'S
727 Central Avenue, Wcslfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Street, Westfield

QU1CK-CHEK
572 North Avenue, i'iinwood

QUICK-CHICK
I 100 South Avenue, Wcslfield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF WESTFIELD
1200 South Avenue Wcsl, Westfkkl

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF MOUNTAINSIDE
921 Mountain Avenue,

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
KMIilm Street. Wc.sll'iekl

TOWNE DELICATESSEN
1120 Small Avenue West. Wcslfiuk!

WESTKIKLI) CARD STOUIC
2d 1 Soulli Avenue, VVesll'ield

WKSTMKU) MOTOR INN
AM "North Avenui* We.sl. Wtslficlil

WESTFIKLD TWAIN STATION
Smith Avcutic, Wcstl'iuld

NORMAN N. GRECO
FIRST WARD COUNCILMAN

Rtpublfcan

McLeod of Rahway.
FreeholderGerald B. Green,

a Plainfield Democrat, de-
cided not to seek another term
in order to run for the New
Jersey Assembly in the newly
realigned 17th District.

Freeholder Green was one
of the few Democrats who
made a smart selection in
Tuesday's contests as he won
the Assembly seat in an elec-
tion that saw his party lose
control of the legislature's
lower house.

* * * * *
The official keeperof all the

tallies in Tuesday's election,
Mr. Halpin, took 67 per cent
of the votes, according to un-
official counts.

This is a remarkable
achievement for a Republi-
can in a county where
Democrats outnumber Re-
publicans 2-1.

Mr. Halpin captured even
staunch Democratic-con-
trolled municipalities such as
Elizabeth and Linden, unoffi-
cial tallies indicate.

Mr. Hoffman took only
Plainfield and Hillside.

"It reflects an appreciation
of my stewardship, not only
by Republicans but by so
many Democrats,"Mr. Halpin
said Tuesday.

Mr, Halpin was first elected
county clerk in 1966and filled
four more consecutive five-
year terms. His sixth term will
begi n on Wednesday, January
1.

The $72,O0O-a-year post is
a constitutional office man-
dated by the state. The clerk is
responsible for maintainingall

MRS. MARGARET C. SUR
SECOND WARD COUNCILWOMAN'

Republican .

KENNETH L. MacRITCHIE
THIRD kVAflO COUNCILMAN'

RrpakUun

JAMES HELY
FOURTH WARD COUNCILMAN'

Dtnwcrat

RICHARD H. BAGGER
ASSEMBLYMAN

Republican

DONALDT. DIFRANCESCO
STATS SEMATOfl*

Republican

ROBERT D.FRANKS
ASSEMBLYMAN'

Republican

FRANK H. LEHR

Republican

the official documents of the
county.

* * * * *
Mr. Halpin originally was

appointed County Court Clerk
on the staff of former County
Clerk Henry Nulton in 1958
and has nearly 34 years of
experience in county govern-

M ARIO A. PAPAROZZI
FRSeHOLOER

Republican

ment.
He also served as Special

Deputy County Clerk from
1960 to 1963 and as Deputy
Register of Deeds and Mort-
gages from 1963 to 1966.

A Past President of the
state's County Officers Asso-
ciation, Mr. Halpin was re-

JAMES F. KEEFE
FREEHOLDER

Republican

You May Be Wasting
J U /O or More

If Your
13yrs Gas Heating System
72yrs Is Over 10 Years Old

Up to $500
On Heating Costs

CALL
McDO WELLS For A Free Evaluation

MCDOWELLS
no Total Comfort Company Since 1923

W.L.-J

908-233-3213
24 HOlffl SERVICE • RADIO DISPATCHED * UBS

WALTER G. HALPIN
COUNTY CLERK'

Republican
•INCUMBENT

sponsible for computerizing
the county's bail program to
accelerate the receipt of more
than $1 million in forfeited
bails in the county's general
fund, and for slashing the cost
of printing emergency elec-
tion ballots by more than
$11,000,

Mr. Hoffman is a business-
man and the head of the
Democratic Party in his home
borough.

He served as the chief ex-
ecutive officer of Hoffman
Metal Affiliates in Newarkfor
30 years and has operated a
consultant service in
Mountainside for the past
eight years.

Mr. Hoffman had main-
tained that the job of county
Clerk should not be an elec-
tive position, but Mr. Halpin
argued thiit an elected official
must answer to the voters.

"This way the voters hold
you accountable," he said.

Mayor Easily Wins
Term in Assembly

MiMt i
the town, mid the hcntlh cam
question was supported
1,183,462 to 218,959 statewide
and 4,642 to 1,880 in the town,


